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Fixing Blame lor Disaster at WansteadFive After th$ Mayoralty 
Race No\r *Te -« Jurors Hoar Evidence Re Employes' Multiplicity of Duties

One Agent Says He Did 4 Men’s Worki-t

iCandidates Are Aid. Lamb, Mayor Howland, Aid. Urquhart. C.C. 
Robinson and C. C. Woodley—Aid. Spence Retired 

In Favor of Aid. Lamb.
Scope of Investigation at Wyoming Will Be Broad—Voluminous Evidence as to 

Blunder That Occurred Among the Various Operators and as 
to Different Signals Presented.«* ** »* —*i..SKSKA «SS-gyr

. ALD. ALEXANDER STEWART, by 
tha laztto audience of citizens wnion rhomas Crawford and R. H- Graham, 
gathered In t*eoWlly ^ ”
Bembly rom at the City Hall y ! ALD. W. LANGLEY BELL, by R.
morning, when tCty Clerk Littlejo Emmett anti M- Pairkinson. 
accented the nominations of C. C. Rcb- ALD. JOHN DUNN, by R. H.

C. C. Woodley, Daniel Lamb, F. ham and W. H. Lake.
S. Spence, T. Urquhart and O. A. How- koh school trustees.

The best ______ 5
RICHARD H. WATSON.
A. J. KEELER 
WILLIAM HARPER.
W. O. M’TAGGART.

mayoralty campaign was indicated by
Wyoming, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The to have swung himself on to the train dismal story two main things stand out

If such a course was necessary to have prominent — the statements of Train
Impressed the crew with the tmpor- Despatcher Kerr of London and Sta-
tanc of obeying stop signals when tlon Agent Carson of Watford. Each
flashed in the company yards. But he Is diametrically opposed to the other,

to-day and the testimony of Agent did not do it, non- did he appear to and each has an array of facts to -up-
to-aay, ana tne y 6 think it was very important to stop port his contention.
Carson touching the multiplicity of his freight. Brukcsmeui Harkness tes- *4I never cancelled the order which 
duties, the amazing length of his hours titled that when he saw a figure wav- i sent Carson, which he failed to
of work and the meagre assistance ing a stop signal near the depot he deliver to the express.’’—Kerr.

çronp the investigation, and pro- head of the train. From any view' of , ef' —c«r<on-
. livclv recoin- ■ the case possible, It wo-uld seem that This is the basis of the fabric which

mises to result in some lively recom | ^ rgar brak(,,man would have tmme- la being reared by the many witnesses
mandations as to the responsibility of d,,ætely auspected trouble. He made «J the different phases of the appalling
railroad companies* which overwork no effort to ascertain who the man wester- J'hc hideous details have

. jn been recited with great deliberation by 
operators. From seven « the morning £mm (he th(f,he then must have ‘h*mtehn *h.0|.aPp^h to. reallze. that
until ten at night, he testified, con- known u waa not th0 conductor ;and "P®n the flndiftg of the jury rests the
stituted his day's work, and in addl- he must also have realized that people ‘"“tme of every employe drawn into the 
tion he was frequently called upon to do not run around in a railroad yard ■
non ee ‘ waving a lantern and displaying tlie The »"«!«■«•
do three or four hours extra duty. liveliest desire to communicate with a Jhe testimony of Kerr and Carson

Had Little Help. departig train execept for some very aff°rds the liveliest aspect of the case,
Apparently this line ot evidence sug- decided purpose. hut the statements of other operators
J^ , , ...... . * ... . and trainmen who contributed by their

gested the idea that he frightful ac in Death a Shadow. errors, or laziness, to the awful wreck
cident after all might have been par- Still these three trainmen coolly are decidedly Interesting. It was 10

..nntrihntert to bv the condition cr£I)t away from the station and to o'clock this morning when Coroner A. tially contiibuted to by me condition the death scen0 ln w,ho6e shadow they E. Harvey called the jury together.
which permitted an operator handling eVen then stood. The .only explena- They are: William Culbert, constable, 
the passenger trains and jeopardizing tion oCnductor Graham makes is that Robert Rue, shoemaker* William Cog- 

nvnnie dallv he had his orders to meet the express, hill, merchant; Rev. J. M. Gunn; Pierce the IB es of hundreds of people da ly and had theretore the rigbt t0 go Parker, blacksmith; Rev. W- G. Rlch-
to work such long hours, it is m ahead. Operator Watson said that ardson; O. H. Smith, merchant; Rev. 
terestlng to note that until recently even then he expected ills semaphore E. J. Haines; J. W. Smith, retired 
this Watford Station employed a force light to stop the freight. He says he merchant; Rev. W. G. Andrews; Simon 

pvvr some reason this called to the brakeman and told him Casey, Justice of the Peace; Alphens 
Of four men For some leason mm .to br,ng that tral„ on the gidlng at McKay, undertaker; G- G. Hartley.
was cut how" “"J rendered by a once- 1'hen he sems to have returned machine agent, and John Gibson, all of
no assitance but that rendered b> a to .h,g statlon and toId the deepatcher Wyoming. J. W. Smith was made tore-

UC. Robinson spoke as one who had sixteen-year-old hoy, and he a Ids hat tha( he could not stop the extra. By man. 
something coming to h,m from the the work at thestatlon has not a that time he really u0uld not. Here Townspeople evidently appreciate the 

I PfopJe- He was born here, and so were creased .since this Toice was reaucea. then wcre gaIden s<,conda, being frit- gravity of the subject they are called 
HOWLAND, barrister, uoml- his father and mother. He emphasis- Evidently the jury is aeteiminea ru tered aw at every mom«iit it seem- upon to discuss, and the personnel of

and Controller ed that it was the first time he bad take this phase of the case into con- ; ed that the roImtloll ^ge of gome of the jury was made a civic affair.
asked suffrage for office. While he sidération in determining the question , theg(, men wou]d afford a soiirtion that Probably 200 citizens were present 
had been a public speaker on scon's of responsibility, whether This multi- ; wouW save the Plyvr. go Aran Car- when the jury convened. There was 
of occasions, he had never yet stood pllclty of duties was ln anyway re- I SQn at Watfoid made the first error. “ sprinkling of strangers in the crowd, 
upon a platform to advocate anything1 responsible for Carson’s overlooking in Iettinig ae express get two lawyers, railroad officials, news-
for himself until this contest. He was ; the train order or not- It is certain j awav w:lthout the proper order. The TwPer men and relations of the victims 
very- sore because It had been stated at that The wreck would have been avoid-j next’ ,n the sic.ken.;ng æries was the of the wreck. Conspicuous among the
a Howland meeting that he was going ed if the operator at Kingscourt June- | error Q( the operator at Klngscou-rt solicitors were W.W.Pope of Belleville,
to drop out: ajid he rubbed it in hard tion could have been raised on the ! junct|0n in falling to reply to the chief legal representative of the Grand
that -he was in the field until the last : wire after No. 5 pased Watford and ! cans of the despatcher for six min- Trunk, and W J Hanna, M.L-A, ot
vote was polled next Monday evening, before she had gone beyond Kings- ut(.3> followed in rapid succession by b (^‘^ m nereonLllv known‘to e”wV 
Two terms were quite enough, in his court. the failure of Operator Wat- y»nd svmnathv Is
opinion, for Mayor Howland. He re- Called Seven Minutes. son to display his semaphore ?!Jh •̂*
f'the?d ta the cj-y of "gamblers" on the Kerr. the train despatcher, says he and stop the extra, or if j f speak of the stricken*ag™nt of tt«j 
other side of the contest, which had called Kvl,n 0r eight minutes before he really had it set in falling to Watford office whose error was the
i? mvw ^u?edAllH0^lRe1 he 801 a reply, and when the reply did scramble aboard the freight when he commencement’of the race to save the
tha^tw; ^ charges j come the express was passing. Evl- saw his signals being Ignored. Tne ,lyer. and one octogenarian declared
sia» I? J? A ?, t y gamblers on the ! denUy the operator was busy else- fourth mistake, probably .more gross with emphasis: “We don't purpose to
knew R,!',! °Insan. so for as he where. If Carson committed the first than the preceding ones, appears at „ee Andy get anything but justice, but
„onh "u t,hat error there was the second error in this stage, when Brakeman Harkness We do Intend to see that he gets that,”
lenewi „ behind him, he chal- failure of this operator to reply cool y watches the agent waging his Xnd the wagging of the wise heads

o May?r °’r anyone else to _n)rnDtiv to the call. The jury evl- lantern at him to stop, chasing the clearly Indicated the deapth of this 
he repadiated any , uaying some attention tti track and calling to him. Conductor sentiment. Andrew Carson stood off

?" ,'X5aAever 'V,th any asphalt ooint for the first witness ex- j Graham and his head brakeman con- to one side of the room during the
V ll was Mr: Ar,nol?_i who aminpd Tuesday will be this operator, tribute their serious blunders here In bearing. His eyes were red, as if from 

kifew A?1 the same time this second error failing to Investigate the meaning of a copious tear-shed over the ghastly
warrnlvtrem?rVaad?h^erateaciU?trUt,l was being committed three other dis-, the rear brakeman's action. Here are work attributed to his mistake- Ilia 

ndM f' w\° tinct errors ™ this connection were six distinct and separate -mistakes to friends may be has aged 10 years ?ipce he 
said that the people were not such «net efrors *n. iMVnlx7lnff■, senaratê bte rharitablv designated the Iet the express get past him . to it* 
fools as to believe statements which no developing, each in ° g p correction of anv of ' which destruction. Opposite Carson stood his
attempt was made to prove by the men, «nd .my one of which, not hav ««Tectton ” jç™1 accuser, .tame, J- Kerr, the despatcher.
men who made themi—such charges ing occurred, would have made the^wmild have eayed * score «fives. -gap6rl[ltendent; Jones and hla genm
that no gentleman would make, mid wreck Impossible. , vd^le^hlnte^Tf'misereble^rSrtakes^t assistant, W- E. Costello, occupied
only a coward would make if he could Station Agent Watson of Wyoming whole.chapter ef miserable mistakes it ]>romin<?nt p„S|tions in tlie hall all daj-.
not substantiate them. He challenged testified that when the despatcher im- rtquhed Jast ^ucb Here and there sat many legal lights,
either Mr. Arnold! or the Mayor to Pressed upon him the importance^ ot to i^ke the wreriç œrtain after half^ repreHenting the estates of the slaught-
prove Uiat the statements attributed stopping the extra freight he grabbed dozen U4 century in^ the ered Passengers, awaiting the result of
to them were true. a lantern and ran on the platform. a quarter ® the inquest to file innumerable suits.

The freight was whistling off, he said. *V‘^y ^ take into The Cro"11 was reprewnted by County
His semaphore danger signals were "®^e“^et:ion1Ù1^e , ^^iilify .-that Crown Attorney Bucke of Lambton 
immediately thrown down to ^^er Kerr^is misZlen svhen he Co^y- Bucke would ask the leading 
bar the progress of the ; ^ j;a not *en Carson to bust Questions where Coroner Harvey mject-frlighU while the locomotive was d,d llot teU Carîs0n l° bUSt ed his quick, quaint personality and
yet several hundred yards Dorn the th“ces are tbat he did not, but W W Pope followed, Vith quesfions 
signals. This, according to his state- (here are many circumstances indicat- £al?alata? ^® j?Pa?y ®
ment, afforded all the time needed for jng that he djd. but even lf he did. ipreventing,re 
the trainmen to see the danger signals Caraon was still gunty of committing ttons on the ser\lce.^ W. J. Hanna 
and back up. But it would appear a grave error jn cancelling the order concluded u Ith penetraHng into.roga 
that this danger signal was absolutely ,n the malmer be did. i
(bictor^C raham^of th^^reigi? deny‘that Line of .-ve.Ug.ri- “ *S 30 d^‘y l° ma"“

^manhore was set as they passed. If all these amazing mistakes do Responsibility Somewhat Divided. 
Graham was especially emphatic, and not argue an element of fatality, it the evidence developed that Car-

tlie brakeman was nearly so. In any probably indicates some very extraord- son was guilty of carelessness, and it 
event here is a contradiction. If the [pary methods in railroading on the d|d> a number of other employes failed 
“emaphore signal had been promptly karma branch of the Grand Trunk, but lo escape the odium for a full share 
thrown it was not too late then to have tlle lo”5 ot .*îPe7,t?jS' îhe Ï of the responsibility for the wreck. On
nrevented the wreck. But Operator conflicting duties, and the Incidents of the whole, an amazing array of mis- 

dict not stop at this. He ran this affair are calculated to inaugur- takes that might have developed among 
car, ate some reforms, eve ntho it required the trainmen, mistakes in themselves 

stool, the destruction of twenty-eight lives not sufficient to have caused the dis- 
to inspire the investigation in that dl- aster,but which taken asa whole actual- 
r m j" .. , . _. . ly contributed to the destruction of the

To-day the jury will hear the story train-load of merry makers. The man- 
of the Kingscourt operator, and he „er ln which the express flew onwgrd, 
must explain what_he was doing dure unswervingly to the rocks, dodging as 
ing those previous i minutes as No a if by fleudi-sh ingenuity the quick-laid 
vras running a race with death. As- plans of the different men to head her 
s^tont Superintendent < ostello will ofr, and all just by the fractional parts 
probably be a witness to-day. Every- of a s(>cond. le(t those who heard the 
thing points to a verdict Tuesday even- 8trange recital fairly dizzy- 
ing. The people at Watford and Wyom- The jury viewed the -body of Fire- 
mg are expressing a good deal of In- man RlckeUa of Sarnia as a prellmi-

ae. «ary to the investigation. Th- muti- 
li be rate effort to make Operator Car ],ated corpses had ben sent to a local
son bear the blame for a disaster ln ,]r,, ______ "wbieh at the west he was merely one w J
of half a dozen men who clmmitted ? called to Identify he

remains as having been killed Friday 
6 night in the wreck where the express

and freight coljided one hundred yards 
west of Wanstead. Then Train Des
pa tcher Kerr was cal-ied to the stand. 
Tall and slender, with a light mus
tache and dark blue eyes, Mr. Kerr's 
every act indicates his highly nervous 
temperament. If he feels the burden 
of responsibility for the accident he 
failed to ex-hiit it. He talked deliber
ately and made every effort to explain 
the technical details of the despatch
ing of trains, and especially the cir
cumstances surrounding the despatch
ing of the order Friday night to Agent 
Carson at Watford, the proper delivery 
of which would have prevented the 
collision.

inquest to find the cause of the ter
rible railway catastrophe at Wanstead 
on Friday night last, was opened here

G ra-
inson.

land. Aid. Spence retired.
given to Aid. Lamb and 
The candidates, on the 

allowed

hearing was
the Mayor.

of the audience, werevote
fifteen minutes to tell their story, but 
only Mr. Woodley finished within the 
limit. The nominators were shut out 
altogether- for with soch a bunch of 

there was. a lot of oratory 
L sigbt if all were allowed to talk. Smith.
The meeting was orderly and good- J HARVEY HALL, by H. M. Mul- 
n O tn and all the cajtdklatea wore holla nd and Thomas Watson, 
satisfied with It. Aid. Lamb made DR. ADAM LYND, by J. H. McCon- 
Che most telling speech, and he has hell and William Creelock. 
fwervTreasontofeelVlated. Aid. Urqu- JAMES H- M'GHIE, 
hart3^ objected to the fifteen-minute Crealock and B. Smith, 
limit, which was proposed by Aid. Dr.
Lynd. but the audience upheld the 
doctor.

WARD SIX ALDERMEN.

JOHN J. GRAHAM, by J. H. McCon
nell and H. M. Mulholland.

J. J. WARD, by Dr- Spence and B.

by William

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

j JOHN GALBRAITH, 
i Slieard and Thomas Gain.

____  ; w DR. J. j. SPENCE, by H. M. Mul-
CONWAY ROBINSON, holland and A. W. Holmes.

GEORGE G- MILES, by J. Badgerow 
and W. Rankin.

GEORGE F. SCOTT, by J. A. Austin

by Joseph
MAYORALTY.

CHRISTOPHER
barrister, nominated by Dr. Norman Allen 
eud W. Worrell.

(WtRISTOPHKR C. WOODLEY, typeset- 
ter nominated liy Louis Betlhaus and Arnot and W. V. Todd.Hvi,torù JOHN DOUGLAS, by W. Crealok

DXNIE1L LAMB, gentleman, nominated and Dr. Lynd. 
by J. N. McKendry and James Lumbers.

FRANCIS 8. SPENCE, journalist, nonfi.
Dated I.V Aid. Dr.Lynd and George W-rigley.

THOMAS URQVHART. bsrrlstei, noml-,
Mted by A. R. Williams and L. R. Hill- ! 
burn.

OLIVER A.
Dated by J D. O'Brien 
James Crane. _____ _

WARD ONE ALDERMEN.

DANIEL CHISHOLM, by Noel Mar-
8hJOHNndHENRTCTR"pP, by Arthur

GRO^R?FLBmNa by A. E. Wal-
j/€EH“H3a^ an! FH Far1?.'

S jOHN PRESTON, by Samuel Hine

“wILlIaMTEMPLE STEWART, by 
G. Moore and J. C. Graham.

JOHN POUCHER, declined.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

ROBINSON SPOKE FIRST.

FOR

SYLVESTER GODBOLD, by W. T. 
Stewart and Frederick N. JLichar
*°j? CLARKE? by Noel Marshall and 

W- Fitzgerald (one year).
GEORGE MOORE,

Chlshohn land W- T. Stewart (two
Andrew COULTER, by Noel Mar
shall and John Grady (two years).

LEWIS BROWN, by T. S. Lobb and 
Sylvester Godboid (two years).

EDWARD CHARLES BYOTT, by
Allen and S. N. Heake».

by Daniel

Dr. NoiTnan
"WARD TWO ALDERMEN.

by MicihaelJOSEPH O’MELIA.
Hourigan and F- B. Boylan-

FOSTER, by E. Coats- Lamb a Gentleman.
“As to Aid. Lamb, he is a gentle

man whom I respect, and he would 
make no charges against anyone unless 
he had absolute proof, 
much right to ask the pulblic to elect 
him as I have, and has a much better 
right than has Mayor Howland," said 
Mr. Robinson amidst applause.

"Neither have I anything against 
the public character of Aid. Urquhart; 
but was it fair for him to come out 
after he saw there were enough Con
servatives in the field to suit him?" 
the speaker asked.

As to the candidature of Aid. Spence, 
Mr. Robinson thought that he too had 
waited till the last minute to see if 
enough Tories would enter the field to 
enable him to get the Grit vote.

Mr. Robinson was bitterly sarcastic 
in his references to the Mayor, who 
had promised much and accomplished 
nothing. “What had become of the 
trunk sewer, Lansdowne-evenue sub
way, Yonge-street bridge and all the 
other things. That Gas Company set
tlement, what has he done?"

“Nothing," responded a truthful- 
looking person in the audience.

THOMAS
* FrtS. SPENCE, by J.‘ L Morrison and
E- Coats-worth, jr. __

FREDERICK HOGG.^by^George J- He has as
St. Leger and Thomas .

DR JOHN NOBLE, by J. L. Morn- 
eon and E. Coetsworth, Jr.

w. A. DOUGLAS, by J- L- Morrison 
end William Forbes.

THOMAS DAVIES, by J. R. Lee and
E. Coatsworth, jr. ___

JOSEPH OLIVER, by E. Coatswortb, 
Jr., and Malcolm Gibb.

ROBERT BRADFORD, by H- E- R. 
Stock and M. Troy. . m _

E. S. COX, by R. A. Pyne and W. F. 
Ardagb.

DAVID CARLYLE, by E. Adamson 
and George Anderson-

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Watson _ 
toward the disappearing way 

HarknessBrakesman 
he waved his lantern at the 

and repeatedly gave the 
In addition, he ran close

where
He says 
train crew- 
stop signal. _ 
enough to the way car to call to the 
brakeman to stop the train On t ie 
stand Brakeman Hairknese says lie 
heard the operator «ay something as lie 
ran toward himVaving the stop signal. 
He could not tell what he said, but the 
stop signal he got dear. He did not 
know who the man was, and swore that 
at first lie thought it was the conductor 
of his train.

Another Signal Introduced.

DAVIES, by Charles E. Coats-
worth and George Anderson.

MISS CLARA BRETT MARTIN, by 
J. L. Morrison and E. P. Roden 

DR. JAMES E. FORFAR, by Daniel 
Lamb and Robert Atkinson.

ALBERT CHAMBERLAIN, by E. 
Coatswortb. jr., and Frederick Hogg- 

W. H. SHAW, by T. W. Barber and 
J. J. Follctt.

Soldiers and Students.
The speaker also severely criticized 

the Mayor's action in calling out the 
militia during the street railway strike 
and thought His Worship should have 
endeavored to conciliate before using 
force. “It was no more necessary to 
cal] out the troeps on that occasion 
than it was to call them out to keep 
the students quiet on Hallowe'en." 
said Mr. Robinson, 
with the entrance of the Metropolitan 
tan Railway and the way it had been 
dawdled along, 
ence asked him if he had anything to 
do with that company, and he replied. 
"Yes. I issued a. writ against them a 
couple of weeks ago."

Someone suggested that the

THREE ALDERMEN.WARD

CONTROLLER GEORGE M’MUR- 
RICH, by Frederick Wyld and R. Bav-
n CONTROLLER JOHN F. LOUDON, 
by George Boxait and W- B. Rogers- 

ALD. O. B. SHEPPARD, by N. L. 
Steiner and E. W. Wyatt.

ALD. SAMUEL GEORGE CURRY, 
by John I- Davidson and R. Barron- 

JOHN PATTERSON, by<* Benjamin 
Adams and H. G. Gamble.

EX-ALD. JOHN SHAW, by Hugh 
Blain and F. H. Johnston.

G. RAMSDEN, by F, W. Johnston 
and Hugh Blain.

DR. BARRICK and F. H- JOHN
STON, retired.

Then Harkness began to swing his 
to attract the attentionlantern so as ....

of the engine crew and the head brake- 
man. His signals caught the eye of 
Conductor Graham, who was in the 

and tlie conductor clambered 
top of the train as he testified. 

Then he did not 
waving of the slop

Injured Are Recovering.
At the London hospital the wounded 

are progressing favorably- However, a 
number are threatened with pneumonia, 
and the physicians express some 
alarm. It is inconceivable that some 
of these unfortunates do not expire 
fiom this cause since many of them 
were exposed for at least an hour to 
zero weather while practically naked- 
Several inmates who were not regarded 
as seriously injured are developing 
symptoms of pneumonia, and their re
covery at least is not a matter of a 
few days, as the physicians at first 
supposed.

All the dead have been disposed of. 
The body of Fireman Ricketts, after 
being viewed by the coroner’s jury to
day. was sent to his former home in 
Sarnia to-night.

Next he dealt engine, 
cut on 
and waved a reply-A man in the audi- see any more 
signals from his brakeman, an dhc con
cluded that the brakeman was merely 
trying to ascertain if the train was 
pulling out without the conductor, and 
further said he and his crew had an 
understanding by which the stop-up 
signal was used to ascertain this sort 

Brakeman Hivrkness said lie

ques
tioner was a warm friend of Mr. Rob
inson.

The candidate seemed to be anxious 
that his time should be up, and he 
questioned the chairman once or twice, 
but he had a couple- of minutes to fill 
in and he directed them to scoring the 
Mayor for the tardy settlement of the 
city's lawsuits. He said that if a suit 
could not be settled in three months 
it could not be settled at all out of 
court. Hie would settle the suits some 
way and abide by the wishes of the 
majority of the people ae far as he 
could with the machinery available.

of thing.
stopped waring the stop signal as soon 
as he saw the reply from the conductor, 
as he supposed the conductor knew 
what he was doing; he also got a. 
reply to put his stop-up signals from 
the head brakeman as well. Yet in 
spite of this extraordinary situation, 
the extra freight went on its way. It 
would have been the work of but a 
minute for the brakeman to have run 
forward o-n top of the train to have 
made sure about the signals, since he 
had seen a man so frantically signal
ing the freight to stop the moment 
before, and had seen the same man 

forward and heard him say some- 
If this did not occur to the

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

GOODERHAM, byGEORGE H.
Spencer Love and Frank Somers.

R. S. BAIRD, by Hugh Blain and 
John Shaw.

ALBERT E. HACKER, by George 
Songster and George Hillam.

J. J. HUNTER, retired.

Story of Despatcher Kerr.
The Pacific express, or No. 5, as the 

ill-fated train was c-aJIed, he said, left 
London down the Sarnia branch one 
hour and fifteen minutai late at 0.08. 
It would require one hour t<x reach 
Watford, 
freight.
dressed beef, left Sarnia for t-he east. 
Thes two trains he had to get over 
the road as fast as possible,, and he 
figured out a meeting place at Wan
stead. He expected No. 5 to reach 
Watfoid at 10, but she got there at 
9.40. Just before her arrival I had 
sent an order to Watford and Wyo
ming to be delivered to the conductors 
of these two trains requiring them to 
meet and pass at Wanstead. The Wyo
ming operator reported the signature 
of the freight conductor to his order 
first, and I completed it and it was 
O.K.’d. At the same time I wired the 
agent there to wait a minute that I 
might hand the older, using the phrase 
"may bust it." This was in response 
to the information Wyoming had given 
me that the freight was not getting

EVIDENCE TAKEN.

Wyoming, Ont-, Dec. 29.—(From our 
own man on the spot.)—In the little,old 
fashioned village hall to-day, filled 
with a curious crowd of citizens, the 
coroner's Jury heard the story of the 
astonishing series of fatalities which 
drove the Pacific Express to its doom 
during the furious storm of Friday 
night. Never did a force txf men battle 
with adverse circumstances more stren
uously,tho with little success than the 
half dozen employes of the Grand 
Trunk, who, during the space of 20 
minutes were involved in the desperate 
effort to prevent the calamity which 
destroyed twenty-eight lives at the con
clusion of the hopeless struggle. As 
the various threads of the remarkable 
affair were revealed thru the evidence 
of the witnesses, an old telegraph 
operator in the morbid crowd whisper
ed that the express must have been 
guided to its plunge by the hand of 
the destroying agenl. The coincidents 
were so marked that exclamations of 
astonishment could not be mipressed. 
At every turn it was a question of 
seconds by which the flying train won 
in the race which ended in the moun
tain of debris on the bleak prairie, 
three miles cast of Wyoming. The 
principal witnesses have been examined 
and « verdict will be rendered to
morrow- afternoon. Nothing has been 
left untold aibout the harrowing affair, 
and the mystery of the wreck to-day is 
merely enveloped in the chain of re
markable coincidence. Thruout the

At the same time an extra 
carrying a consignment of

WARD FOUR ALDERMEN.

EDMUND SCHILLING,
Butts and W. Burns.

NORMAN F. PATERSON, by George 
W. Wrigley and J. M. Rutherford. 

JOHN MAGILL.. by C. McClelland
and James Moriarty- ____

DR. WILLIAM SPENCER HARRI
SON. by E. J- Barrtck and W. J. Sykes.

ALD. WILLIAM BUNS, by J. M. 
Rutherford and R. W. Riddell.

ALD. W. P. HUBBARD, by. E F. 
Clarke, M.P.. and A. E- Stanley.

STEPHEN W. BURNS, by John N. 
MeKepdry and H. Lovelock- 

ALEXANDER R. WILLIAMS, by 
John G. Davidson nd W. B- Rogers.

ALD. URQUHART, J. M. RUTHER
FORD, ARNOTT HEPBURN. ALD 
CRANE. R. G SMYTH. E. J. HEARN 
and H. H. SHAVER, declined.

by F- F. Candidate Woodley.
The Socialist candidate, <?. C. Wood- 

accused Mr. Robinson of using 
wage-earner as a vote-catcher, 

and the workingman should feel deeply 
gratified. He laid strevs upon the fact 
that during the street railway strike 
the people had to walk and during the 
coal strike they

ley,
the run 

thing.
brakeman as a precautionary measure 
it would at least seem to have occurred 
to Conductor Graham that he ought to 
make sure what the antics of his rear 
brakeman meant. Not occurring to the 
conductor, it might still have oc
curred to the head brakeman who 
also
signals of the real- brakeman to in
vestigate, hut it did. not.

All Signals Overlooked.
Here are t'hiee trained railroad men, 

conductor and two brakemen.

hid to want coal. 
"We are feeling the effects of It... 
in this hall.” he remarked, an-d the 
audience felt the troth of the asser
tion, for some shivered afi they laugh
ed. He contended that the

now

replied to theandsaw

wage-earner 
had blindly asked the Mayor to call 
out the militia. It was part of the 
system they had of giving their ene
mies their votes. Hi- wanted the work
ing class to control all franchises*and 
all means of production of the 
mon property of the people, 
working class of to-day is a slave 
class," he remarked, and in a (brilliant 
socialist speech he told them they 
should get a lot more wages for their 
honest work.

one a , ., .
overlooking signals of distress which 
might reasonably have been expected 
to have alarmed any amateur, to say 
nothing of exprrienced men. But these 
three men did not seem to have felt 
that thev were doing anything unusual 
in absolutely ignoring these stop sig-

com-
"The Continued on Page 6.FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

FRANCIS JOHN SABINE, by David 
Tole and E. Schilling.

DR.9W. W. (XJDEN, by H. A E. 
Kent and E. F. Clarke.

GEORGE REGINALD GEARY, by 
H. Lovelock and John A. Patterson.

HERBERT A* E. KENT, by E. F. 
Clarke and W. W. Ogden-

WARD FIVE ALDE5HMEX.

Try the Decanter at Thomas*.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Annual meeting Astronomical Society, ' 

Canadian Institute. 8 p.m.
Annual charity hall Toronto 

benevolent societies. Temple. 8 p.m.
Annual meeting Canadian Jersey Cat

tle Huh. Walker House, a m.
Northwest ratepayers. Social Hall, 

Bloor and Dufferln-Kreets. 8 p.m.
Rev. Canon Sweeny. “An Evening With 
Dickens.” St. Phillip’s Church, 8 p.m.

Operator (Watson, too, comes 
in at this point ‘in a peculiarly aggra
vating manner. He jiad received the 
most painful evidence of the despateh- 

He er’s desire to have the extra stopped 
before it got out of the yard. He got 
close enough to the receding train to 

along bv the side of the way car 
and talk or call to Brakeman Hark
ness. yet he did not 
slacken in speed, and -mtiat have real
ized that his efforts to stop the train 
were not proving successful. It would 

i have required but little effort for tfim

They Liked Aid. Lamb.
Aid. Lamb looked very satisfied with 

the applause which greeted him. 
was surprised when so many of his 
friends urged his fitness for the chief 
magistracy, he said, and a month ago 
he had no idea he would be a candi
date. “They told me they recognized 
my work in municipal life for so many 
years,

Jewish

run
FRANK WARNER, by W. Well wood 

end Joseph EHis.
J. R. L. STARR, by W. Crocker and 

W. H- Lake-
PETER B WHYTOGK. by A. R.

Willard and A. D. Adamson.

see the train

Olgars-Mgrguerltss, large Jape. La 
Fortuna. t for 26c, Alive Bollard, new 
store 128 Tonga St.

and 1 decided that I wanted

•eatinued on Page 2.

M any A cclamation Mayors 
Nominations Outside City

Ottawa, Belleville, Windsor and Peterboro Have No Trouble In
Choosing a Chief Magistrate—Numerous Aldermanlc As

pirants—Walkervllle and Meaford Return Council.
James Rabbitts, Donald Batterson, C. 
A. Harte, W. B. Den con, Charles 
Green, C. Bogart, A. E. Lewis, L. W. 
Marsh and Wesley La (timer.

Board of Education—Messrs. J. Mar
tin, Johnson, F. E. O’Flynn, W. A* 
Caraon, Henry Taylor, I. Diamond, 
James H. Anderson and Jacob Finkle.

Nomination day thruout th® prov
ince developed a surprising situation 
of numerous elections by acclamation 

The old mayor isamong mayors, 
kept In many instances as a compli
ment to the good work already done. 
But there is no lack of aspirants for

cities. CHATHAM—Mayor—Ex-Aid. W. E. 
McKeough and Aid- Cowan.

Water commissioners—Dr. J. L. Bray 
and W. D. Sheldon.

Aldermeu—Messrs. E. A. Mountcar, 
E. R. Snook, George G. Martin, A. 
McColg, John Edfnoudson, Walter T, 
Hlggott, Henry Robinson, Çanial 
Jordam Thomais Scullardi W. ,-S. 
Marshall, John Waddell,

aldeimanic honors in outside 
towns and villages. Ftor the 
seven days the canvassers will over
run the province, and next Mjonday 
will make or blast the hopes of many 
a candidate. Walkervllle and1 Meaford 
have the distinction of re-electing 
their old councils.

next

George G. 
Taylor, James N. Massey, Henry A. 
Westman, Samuel Bullis, John G. Kerr, 
W. G. Richards and Andrew Thomp
son.

School trustees—Ward 1—Dr. R, V. 
Bray. Dr. D. E. Russell; Warjl 2— 
Richard Paxtem, J. M. Webb; Ward 3 
—W W Merley, William Anderson; 
Ward. 4—Herbert S. Clements, John 
McKay; Ward 5—John McCorvie.

MAYORS BY ACCLAMATION.
t

Ottawa—Mayor Cook, second term. 
Belleville—Robert J. Graham. 
Windsor—J. W. Drake.
Peterboro—G. M. Rogers.
Owen oSund—W. A. Grier. 
Nlagara-on-tihe-Lakes—J. Aikins. 
Walkervllle—E. G. Swift 
Welland—W. J. Best.
Thorold—L. McMann.
St. Mary's—F. E. Butcher.
Barrie—W. A. Boys.
Leamington—Lewis Wigie, ex-M.P. 
Harriston—J. M. McKay,
Meaford—M. Robinson.
Aurora—F. T. Delville.
Wlngham—R. Vanstone.
Niagara Falls—George Hanan. 
Dundas—William Lawson. 
Petrolea—Willvam English. 
Whitby—E. R. Blow.
Alvinston—Robert Scott.
Midland—A. Jaekall.
Seaforth—J. H. Broadfoot. 
Gravenhurst—Dr. A. J. C. Grant. 
Preston—J. E. Klotz.
Renfrew—W. E. Bmallfleld. 
Vankleek Hill—Capt. Ogden. 
Waterloo—David Been.

GUELPH — Mayor — A. B. Petrie, 
Robert Barber, J. H. Hamilton, Frank 
Dowler, and John Kennedy.

Aldermen—Richard Crowe, James E- 
Day. John Newstead, W. W. White, 
Samuel Carter, Charles L. Danbar, 
Frank Burr, Edwin Parkinson, C. W. 
Kelly, Robert Johnston, J. J. Mahoney, 
George A. Barker, George Hastings, 
James M. Struthers, John W. Kilgour, 
H. H. Ostull, J. E. McEldernt, James 
Ryan, Robert Dowrle, Robert Barber, 
William F. Barber, Frank Nunan, 
George Penfold. John A. Scott, A. Rum- 
ford, David Little, William E. Taylor, 
James Hewer, John M. Bond, Joseph 
Oakes, Lincoln Goldie, A. W. Tyson. 
John J. Drew, George W. Walker, H. 
Gummer, Robert Mitchell, Robert 
Simpson, H. N. Nourish, Hugh Malone, 
John Cunningham, George Howard, 
William Conkey, George A. Dlckieson, 
Robert Barker, Richard B. Nelson, 
Hugh Walker, H. A.. Burton Calvert, 
Robert C. Kennedy and W. T. Tanner.

CITIES.

BRANTFORD—Mayor—Messrs. Hall, 
Hiilloran and Leitch.

Water commissioners—Messrs. Whit
aker and Watts.

Aldermen—Ward 1—Messrs. Quinlan, 
Turnibull, Schram and Suddaby.

School trustees — Messrs. Frank 
Kitchen and Charlton.

Ward 2—Aldermen—Messrs. Fitzger
ald, Pitcher, Caibeck, Davies, Carson, 
Harley, Stewart, Cudmore, Schultz and 
Middlemiss.

School trustee—Mr- Jackson.
Ward 3—Aldermen—Messrs. Wade, 

Ingiis, Walsh, Stewart, Burnley, Mof
fat, Brewster, James and Robertson.

School trustees—Messrs. Holllnrake 
and Cooke.

Ward 4—Aldermen — Messrs. Ash, 
Bowlby, Carey, Hartman, Stewart and 
W'hitham.

School trustees—Messrs. Ham, Harris 
and Cooke.

Ward 5—Aldermen—Messrs. Verity, 
Pickles, Dwyer, Durward, Spence, 
Hendrick, Leitch, Sanderson, Cadmore, 
'Almas, and Frank.

School trustee—Mr. Logan.

ST. THOMAS—Mayor—Charles 
Maxwell, R> McCully and J. B. David
son.

F.

Water commissioners—Messrs.Idsardi, 
Crocker and Swinn.

. Aldermen—Messrs, Ponsford. Meek, 
Guest, Saunders, Trott, Meehan, Turn
penny, Luton, Hutchbron, Lawrence, 
Chant, Conley and Allen.

WINDSOR—Councillors—.Ward 1—D. 
H. Bedford, G. J. Leggatt, A. J. Wil
kinson, Thomas Porter, Isaac Watts; 
Ward 2—J. H. Rodd, G. J. Leggatt, 
R. Thorn, sr-, M. Conn, J. H. Miep- 
pa-rd, N. Clinton, M. Linz; Ward 8— 
J. J. Foster, H. Trumble, R. L. Dunn„ 
John Martin, W. Belson, T. W.
Brooke, B. D. D. Rorrison, J. 
Bamvell; Ward 4 — P. M. Keôgli. 
William Calder, Thomas Noble, Joseph 
Martin, John Smith.

School trustees—Ward 1—J. A. H. 
Campbell (acclamation) ; Ward 2—E. 
G. Henderson, Dr. Lsbelle; Ward It— 
W. Beal, W. Belsom, J. Scott; Ward 
4—D. Lanspeary (acclarr icion).

Water commissioners—Samuel Peck, 
S. M. Dupuse, E. W. S. Bauer

BELLEVILLE—Water Commission
ers—Messrs. John D- Frost and J. W. 
Johnson.

Aldermen—Aid- Galbraith, Sulman, 
Chown-, Price, Pope, Sinclair, Cooper, 
McFee, Pan ter and Wills, and Messrs. 
Henry Taylor, L. Grills, W. A. Car- 
son, James Hanley, George Walton,

KINGSTON—Mayor—C. J. Graham, 
J. T. White and J. H. Bell, M.D. 

Aldermen—Victoria Ward — Francis

Continued on Page 5.

MRS. BALLANTYNE DEAD, WATSON EXONERATED.
Sfratford, Dee. 28.—Mrs. Thomas Ballon

She Brantford. Dec. 29.-(SpeeiaI.)-'fhe In
quest Into the death of Wesley Watson, 
Who was shot last Tuesday by Ms brother

tyne died suddenly tills afternoon, 
sn the wife of cx-Speaker Balialitync and 
mother of I'rof. Ballantyne of Knox Col
lege, Toronto.

Samuel, exonerated the latter, saying he 
was Irresponsible, because ofBED THB OLD TEAR GOO^ 

by sending us your order for an Iron 
Fence to be erected on your lawn next 
spring Numerous designs to choose 
from. Come ln and see us, Canada 
Foundry Company, Limited, 14-16 King 
Street Bast.

excessive
nervousness.

Edwards, F O. A.. A. H. Edwards.
An Apology.

The Siche Gas Company begs to 
apologize to customers whose orders 
for December have not been filled. Ad
vertising was discontinued early in the 
mouth, and desperate efforts made to 
overtake all 1902 orders in 
however, has been found Impossible, 
but the 1902 business will be filled, we 
hope, by the end of the first week in 
January. This is the first time we have 
had to disappoint people, and as we 
are making arrangements to triple our 
daily output we sincerely hope no de
lays will occur in liHt'i. The catalog 
for 1003 is now ready, and will be mail
ed to. any responsible person dropping 
us a postal card asking for one. SICHE 
GAS COMPANY, 88 York-street, To
ronto. 'Phone Main 1971.

Whitaker's—At Tyrrell’s.
"Whitakers”—and what it says la 

"law in England." This Almanack has 
been published since 1868, and is » 
perfect encyclopaedia of current fact. 
William Tyrrell A Co. have secured 
for their customers copies of the

1902. That,
spe

cial Canadian edition, for 1903, cloth 
bound, 800 pages, at $1, and abridged 
editions, paper cover, 35c.

The Kitty Dollar Coat.
A coat of good braver doth, 

lined with muskrat, and with 
> wide otter collar and lapels— 
J finished throughout by artists— 
! every stitch guaranteed. That 

is what the Dineen Company 
is offering for fifty dollars. 
The coat is the best value ob
tainable anywhere.
Canadian man Ishoujd (have 
one.

Cigars-Japs. Arabellas. La Arrow, 
clear Havana. 6c each. Alive Bollard, 
new store 128 Yonge St.

Every&
See Exhibit of Latest Paintlngrs by 

Mr. Atkinson on view all this week at 
Matthews' Art Gallery, 96 Tonge St. If you haven't got your ticket for 

Byerson Old Boys’ Dinner Tuesday, Dec, 
80. at Webb’s come anyway and get 
your ticket there.________Jury*» Verdict Not tinllty Confinnon*

Aft<>r a two months’ continuous trial, the 
verdict of the public ls unanimous that for 
tirst-clnsH work and reasonable prices the 
Toronto Art Company’s small profit art 
çtore is at the front. 404 Yonge-st.

MADE IK CANADA.
We are the only Canadian manufac

turers of Cold Pressed Nuts. Send for 
price list 1001. Canada Foundry Com
pany, Limited. M-16 Kins Street East-

240

MARRIAGES
D E W A K—C li A M B KRS—Marr i ed at St.Tho- 

m*s* Church, Dee. 29tll, 1902, by Rev. 
Harold McCuusIand, W. D. Dewar to 
Edith E. Chambers, ItoVb of Toronto.

COLDER AT NIGHT.

Lower Lakes and Georgriam Bay— 
Fresh, westerly winds; fair, with 
snow flurries and not much change 
in temperature duri-n* the day, but 
a little colder at night. •

DEATHS.
CHAPMAX-Ou Dec. 28th, at St. Mlchael'n 

Hospital. James Chapman.
rimerai by bis sister, from McCabe's 

undertaking parlors, Queen-street East, 
Wednesday morning, at 8.30, to St. Paul** 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. 

Weston papers please copy.
CLAYTON—At Lambton Mills, on Sunday, 

Dee. 28, 1902, Ann Otoyton, relict of the 
late John Clayton, In her 83rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 31. at 2 p.m., 
to St. George’s Cemetery, Islington.

JUDD—Albert E. Judd, died Dec. 27th. 
1902. aged 23 yeurs 2 months, beloved 
husltuiid ol' Lizzie Beattie.

Boses. Carnations, Lilies of the Valley 
and all choice cut flowers. College 
Flower Shop, N 119a 446 Yonge St.

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

Society Seal of Approval.
Dunlop Rubber Door Mats, perforat

ed, with the name of the house or its 
occupant neatly inlaid with rubber let- 
tecs, are quite the vogue nowadays. 
At one time only the banks aud swell 
.business houses had» them, but the 
Dunlop Tire Company are now making 
many for residences as well.

Funeral from 29 Blevtn*-place, at 1.45 
Friends «ltd acquaintances please ; æEÂrSvF-p.m.

accept tills intimation.
McKNIGHT—On Dec. 29, at his daughter's

residence, 275 Farley-a venue, Daniel Mc- 
K night.

Funeral at 9.30 on Wednesday morning, 
Dec. 31st, from above address to &t. 
Mary's t.*hurch, then ce to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

PATON—On Monday, Dec. 29. 1902, at 104 
McCaul-street, Janies Patou, eldest son 
of the kite George Patou of Orroley 
house, Rum-May, Isle of Man. -aged 74

Smoke Perfection, cool smoking to
bacco, 10c ounce. Alive Bollard, 
Yonge St. 128

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Dec. 29.
RtdgravUi...
Saxcnia.......
Zeeland.......
Columbt.i...
Rovic............
Lancastrian 
Tver nia..... 
Minnetonka.
Norce..........
Vaderluind..

At.
.New York..,
.New York..,
.New York..
..Boston ....
. Liverpool............New
.Liverpool..., 
..Queenstown
. London ........
.Oopenbagen 
..Antwerp ...

From.
• Hamburg
• Liverpool 
. .Antwerp 
...London

York 
.New York 
.... Boston 
. .New York 
,. New York 
..New York

y curs. |>
Funeral from his son's residence, John 

Patou. 188 Ossington-avenue, to-morrow 
i Wednesday), the 31st December, at 3 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

THOMPFOX-On Dec. 27, 1902, at his late 
residence, 124 Rose-avenue, Toronto. 
Joseph Logan Thompson, ln the 82nd year 
of his age.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, Dec. 30, 
•t 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ccme 
terj. No flewf*.

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch. «4

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaueh * Co, 
Head Office, Kin g-street Weet. Toronto. 
mHL Montreal, Ottawa and Washington
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T OTAL MAAÀOBR WANTBI» H Y TH O 
J j North Jtrttpdi mnartlnn Inrentnicut 
Ctimpanv, lylmltvd, ami the Sont ln,i on- 
t,irio «ml Manitoba Land «'ouMNàtty. Unit: 
cd; experience lu Un mamignnimt mu 
eu le Of town property me vetuir.v. A pilli
on Hotte to bc inadn to XV. It. MeMuvvicli, 
Kgq„ Kl'< Globe Cbainlieru, 5 Mellnda- 
gtrvot, Toronto, trom whom pu it Ion lara in 
to ilio dntle-î, eto., may be obtained-. 20

ABSOLUTESECURITY.
maged. He dealt with many matters, 

the .roost urfcênt of which was the de-
velopmekt of Niagara Falla power. 
Toronto could not aucced if the af
faira wer managed in the incompe
tent ways Which have characterized 
the city busineae for the peat couple 
of years. He referred to the ges 

Instituted In 1«>7, and It hasn t 
gone to trial yet. Unconsciously, per
haps. May hr. Howland was playing 
the game of the corporations thru a 
dawdling and dreaming policy which 
was Just as good a method of favor
ing a corporation, as any other. The 
purchasing of the Gas Company, com
mitted to the Council by the people, 
was left to a committee who left it 
again to the Board of Control, and 
they still have it. Aid. Spence spoke 
strongly of the liberties granted to the 
street Railway Co., because the suit 
agatnet the company was never push-

THE PIONEER 
TRUSTS CORPORATION 

OF CANADA

FIVE AFTER THE MAYORALTY
Continued From Fuse 1.

Gol
to be elected Mayor,”; said he to the 
smlihag audience.

“You will be,” echoed a voice.
•‘My policy is to add to the progress 

and growth of the city. X have no 
unkind things tp any of my opponents. 
They are three celebrated lawyers, 
but, of course, 1 should not say on this 
occasion that they arei celebrated— 
(laughter]—so I will just say three 
lawyers-

“As te the charges made against me 
to the effect that I am a Gas Corn- 

shareholder. I flatly deny them.

After twenty years’ successful man
agement of ttusts of every description 
the Corporation confidently offers ite

suit t
U. WANTING KILKK I’ASSAGK II» 

Bnglflnd or -.Hootinnd zuifl return* only 
K. Burrowk, •ié>i

AGenuine as assist.mi cattlemen. 
Queen-street east.

services as
ADMINISTRATOR

EXECUTOR NECarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TTOTGG BUSIN ESs” IN C EXTK A.L FOR. 
XI lion of Toronto, doing good J i ad-, fur 
,ule on cusy tern*». Apply Box T8, World
Office. ________________________ Çd j

ft BEAT BARGAIN-Sl’LDNPID P Y- 
VJT lug restaurant: reliable agctiey. -.S 
Bay-street. _____________________

a CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXII1-
A bltion et 14 Lombard etreet. Toronto.

GUARDIAN
TRUSTEE

ASSIGNEE
RECEIVER

LIQUIDATOR op
GENERAL AGENT

to ithose requiring a trustworthy and 
! efficient medium to undertake such 

duties. +

II.

pany
I sold out my shares in the Gas Corn- 

ten years ago, and the $4600 1 NeVUat Bear Blgrmture ofpany
got for them I spent on buying a 
farm in Manitoba for my son. for 1 
wanted him to be a farmer. However. 
I won't say that I don't wish I had 

stock—I wish you all had ”

turfi
ed. 1902AJl the big proposals before Council.

had caused His eaitiiTHE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

Aid. Spence said,
Worship to dawdle and dream, and 
the only thing the Mayor had done 
was to aeept for the city by his cast
ing a vote a patent medicine, and 
he thought the Board of Control would 
likely need It.

Spence referred humorously to 
the Mayor's expectations that he would 
be in the field as a temperance and 
Liberal candidate, and said It was an
other of His Worships dreams. There 

truth in it. and it was only 
of “the wicked flee when no

that
ablesome gas 

[Laughter.]
‘‘My friend, His Worship, the Mayor, 

said Aid. Lamb, turning to His Wor- 
ship, “is a man I deeply respect, and 
I have helped him in the Council, as 
he will admit. I wish him well—so 
well that I wish he would reftire. 
would like to see him married to 

beautiful American

PERSONAL.
Nr

STAMMERING AM» 
Magnetic Instl-

\\J E CURL 
W nervous troubles, 

tute, room 7. 1.18 Bay-street.
and
Obu«
over
c-leai
ing

Aid. 59 Venge Street, Toronto^ ARTICLES FOR SALE1
he

a CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.FIX- 
tares cooking stoves and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est inventions. Wdte or see us. Permao 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

abill
hors
tbor-

heiress.1some
[Boars of J>ughter.] He would then 
be provided for, for life, and would not 
have to get up too early in the morn
ing to go to the Mayor's office. It is 
nice to stay late in bed in the morn
ing,” continued the alderman, and the 
audience greatly enjoyed his sallies.

Turning again to His Worship while 
the audience called to him to face 
them, Aid. Lamb said : “Mr. Mayor,

AMUSEMENTS.
was no A

oldeia case .
man pursueth.” He said the Mayor 
reminded him of a slothful man when 
the lion Is in the way. In this ease it 

a Lamb and not a lion. [Laugh
ter] He Indicated that he would sup
port Aid. Lamb, altho Aid. Urquhart 
Was a good man, and would be better 
for a while as alderman for Ward I.

Aid. Spence closed with something
on the

Matinees— 
New Year's 
and Saturday^pRitiSfi.85! G

TTlOWNE'S AND RENTS GLOVES— 
jC Lined or onllned. The Arundel, SlJw] 

the Boulevard. $1.28: the Badminton, 11.35; 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbeck, *2-*v. 
Wheaton & Co.. King West.

that 
that 
•Sob iTO WIGHT AND ALL THE WEEK

Klaw & Erlangcr’s Troubadours
And HARRY GILFOIL in the

was the
Cap. 
rite i

TTUVE HUNDKED NEATLY PRINTED \ 
JL cards, statements', billheads, or en
velopes, SI. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 246

Aid. M. Basquil. by Rev. Charles Whit- 
combo and Thomas H. Monogue.

W. W. Main, by William Armstrong and 
Rdhert Soper.

C. L. K-nnis, by T. S. McGillivray and 
W. Malcolm.

E. A. Coluuhoun, by John Harrison and 
F. H. Revell.

G. S. Burkholder, by Charles Morrow and 
R. Arroll.

Andrew Twitch, by Charles P. Moore and 
R. G. Olmstead.

Aid. William Birrcll, by William Casey 
and 0. Beatty.

Aid. J. G. V. Burkholder, by William 
Marshall and William Armstrong.

H. C. Sweeney, by James Miller and John 
Ca mit hers.

Aid. F. 
ter and J.

Aid. H. K. Wallace, by James Dunlop 
Speeches by Those In the Field mm and Thomas W. Lester. 
p r K. A. Fearusidc. by Rev. C. E. Whlt-

to Why They Seek 141 combe and T. S. McGillivray.
ai Aid. J. B. Kingdom by F. A. Carpenter

Election. and 8. Howard.
Seneca Jones, by Fr.inoia Maxwell and 

Hamilton, Dec. 29—The municipal race a. W. Semmens.
Is on in full force. The nomination began Robert Soper, by Joseph Kirkpatrick and

W. W. Main.
_ . Aid. C. K. Domvllle. by J. G. Y. Burk-

Short speeches were made by holder and William Simpson.
William Kavanagh, Mr. Robinson, John , Aid. C. C. Baird, by St. Clair Balfour 
Knox. ex-Ald. Wright, G. Shapiro, after ! ‘“^'VVlW^by A. Hayro and B. J. 

which Aid. Morden took the floor. Wnllington.
Mr. Morden expressed his pleasure at j Aid. William ^ Nicholson, by William 

meeting hta fellow-cltucna, especially so ■™'1 ^'k^r,^ÿ'7'T. Greenaway

as a candidate in (he coming elections. He and John Meholl. 
considered it a great honor to be thought 
worthy of such a trustworthy position. He

Vwidlhave failed to carry out any one 
You had a chance 

Then you 
After

you
single question, 
the first year and failed, 
failed on the second chance, 
two years of failure you should re
tire.” | Applause]

Not n, Bitter Candidate,
There was no bitterness in the candi

date a remarks, and they were received 
from a business-like standpoint.

Then Aid. La nib went on to speak as 
business man, and he told how he 

came to be a business man.
“When I was 14 years old I started 

work In my father’s factory and look
ed after an engine and boiler for three 

I became bookkeeper then and 
When .1 was 21

YOUR LETTERS Liberty Belleswhich sounded like "Smile 
prettiest, bow to the -witiest and vote 
for the best of them all."

There was a protest when he an. 
nounced his sentiment, but he laughed 
and took his seat.

L'rqnhnrV* Position.
There was a bugg when Aid. Vrqu- 

hart’s turn came, for some of those 
present did not know him. He spoke 
quickly to keep his remarks within 
the time limit. He was out. for muni
cipal ownership of all franchises,and 
the city should own all public utilities 
necessary to carry on the city’s busl- 

All agreements with the city 
shuld be enforced. He 
much of the ground covered by Aid. 
Spence, and was strong in regard to 
the development of Niagara power by 
the city. An application, he said, was 
now pending for President Mackenzie 
of the Street Railway Co. and others 
to transmit power to Toronto, and it 
should be fought, for if it was grant
ed It would mean that the company 
would naturally operate the Electric 
Light and Street Railway Co., and 
what would be the result ? When the 

franchise expired

ChiBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. ford.
aftcij
at sJ 
year] 
rjind

SEATS NOW ON SALE. 
NEXT WEEK-HENRY MILLER.Should be transferred to “Shannon” 

Transfer Cases so that you can start 
the year with4 your file» clear. By 
using the “Shannon ’ Letter Files 

and “Shannon” Transfer Cases you 
get the best and safest filing system 

you can use.

T BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND COX- 
V # tractor, 2 Waverley-road, Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged.

New Candidates Appeal to the Elec
torate of Hamilton for the 

Position, grand TasasiO
— Wed.&Sat. MAI DA,LÏ EXC1PT

Aid. YVUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—C A R- 
±y peuter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. V/. F. Retry. St. 
Mary-street.

pa
and 
year 
is w

REG- 
MATS.

HOLIDjTY matinee 
THL’RS. <NEW Y EAR S)

Last Season's 
Immense Success

WEDNESDAY

SÎT,^Thursday
Lincoln J. Carter's 

Holiday Play

TWO
LITTLE

WAIFS
NEXT WEEK

“HUMAN HEARTS”

H
gbICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST . 
■ V contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work ; general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phont North 904.

THE MANY QUESTIONS AT ISSUE bon
Sara
Katj
quail
wbei
Mm

R. Waddell, by Thomas W. Les- 
Kldon Bull. Complete Letter File, 1.00 

Complete Transfer Case, 25c

THE OFFICE SRËCÏÜTÏ M EG. CO.
Limited.

T7 BAY STREET. 
Toronto.

SWEET
CLOVER MARRIAGE LICENSES.years.

afterward* foreman, 
my father died, and1 I inherited a 
business .which wa* almost insolvent, 
owing to .unfortunate business- trans
actions in • which my father had be
come Interested, 
ness - and- worked hard until I had 
increased it a hundredfold, and was 
Able to give employment to very large 
numbers of men, and Ï never dis
charged one-man from my employ for 
a fault, but we did all we could to 
rectify the fault. I retired when I 
needed rest, and have done some work 
in a conscientious way ever since. My 
lack of occupation at present is one of 
the factors of my coming out, but I 
think a business man should be Mayor 
for a year at the present stage of 
the city's business. I have great falth 
in this city, and I think it will not 
be many years before we shall have 
a population of 500,060. I was bom 
and brought up here, but if any of 
you gentlemen were not so blessed and 

came* from) somewhere else to

ness.
hiswent over OTIS THAY1R 

BLANUHS HALL
Nice r WF.KK

V0LUN1EEK ORGANIST

4 LL WANTING MARR1AGK LICHEN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S J. Reeves, 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

won
asd
font
He

I stood by the bust- TT R. MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1AGB 
I I , Licenses. 5 Toronto slreet. Evenings. 

539 Jarvls-street.

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont. DUat 10 o'clock this mornlug and continued 

until noon.
•Flu

STAR Hvery*Day 15 & 25C
AM. THIS WICIK SixACCOUNTANTS.1Write to-day-Lost vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men F roe to men 
-Our bookselling you how to cure your- 
eelf at home without interferi with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr Kruss,Laboratory Co./loronto,

Keve

THE MOONLIGHT MHOS tO|EO. O. MBRSON. CHARTERED AC- 
VX" countant, Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott- 
street. Toronto.

One
Next Week-GAY MORNING GLORIES. Bri

One
RrlRailwayStreet — - . ,

Mackenzie & Co. would control the 
power, and the city would be left with 

Street Railway Co. on its hands. 
Aid TTrquhart wanted more street 

lines, and if the Street Railway 
Co. would not give them he thought 
the city should ask the legislature to 
operate,the cars on the new lines

OneRUBBER STAMPS*WISE
DECEMBER 29 

MATINBB DAILY EVENING PRI0K8 
All Seats 2cc 26c and 60c

PAPINTA, HI nee Sc Remington, Eva M udge, 
Sherman Sc Deforest, the Harmony Four. 
Franco Piper.thp Kinetograph.THB MASON- 
KEELER CO. Special Matinee New

SHEA’S THEATRE IW. H. W;irdropc, by W. F. Montague and 
T. S. McGlIlivray.

Aid. A. R. Whyte,
had served the city for 13 years, seven John A. FTett. 
years of that time «8 chairman of the Lyman Lee, by F. .7. Howell and J. J.
Hoard of Works, and had always tried to Howard, by James Young and J.
discharge his duties to the best of his abil- B. Kingdon.
ity. He courted the fullest enquiry into y^'n^y]WPeebles and A. Ç. 
his actions, and If one dishonest act can a™. Alex. Dunn, by John T. Wilson and 
be shown will retire from the contest. His T. W. Lester.
earnest desire has been for the advance- T- M. Fast wood, by A. Zimmerman and
ment of the city, and he has treated the Dixon, by J. J. Mason and R. A.
city’s interests as his own. Mr. Morden Robertson.
took some credit to himself for the street T*- Spera. by William F. Montague

^ . . .. and Joseph Kirkpatrick,
railway agreement, which was carried thru Thomas Allen. 6y Joseph Kirkpatrick ,md 
against the most strenuous opposition, and W. F. Montagne, 
is now yielding the city over $17,000 per Following were ithe nominations for school 
annum. The city was also very fortunate F^fward-W. J. Grant, nominated hr 

in getting cement at a lower figure than F. C. Fearman and F. E. Dalîyni 
any municipality in Canada or the United Ward—S. F. Lazier, K.C . noml-
States .at a time when a great quantity of Elias Easterbrook and John W.
this material was required, and in this ^ T ^ ,
way Hamilton saved many thousands of , T“'J” ^ erd—J Orr C.iljaghan. nominated 
dollars. Mr. Morden hag watched with by Alfred Watffll rid Henry New. 
pilde the progress of the city, and if elect- T ourth Ward—Robert H. Foster, nomi- 
ed will do all |n his power to further its 1 n a ted by Samuel Ghge and Peter Bayne, 
intercuts. There must be the strictest | TvriI1tl1 Ward—'P. J. Howel]. nominated by 
economy in civic management. An increase JJ* J"tl Lower and St. Clair Balfour: John
of the tax rate would be injurious to the T. WJIson nominated by R, L. Craig. V.$?„
growth of Hamilton's manufacturing inter- n^d Donilnlck, Wiflg.,
ests. The financial standing of this city . s rt,,o—-ArieXi «McPherson, nominated
is not bad, considering what has been ar- h-'* Tl. A. Gibb,
oomplished. There was no city, to Mr. Seventh Ward—George C. Holden, noml-
M<.rden"s knowledge, in a better position nated by C. L. Smith and A- Bt Holmes, 
«luring the last two years. in spite of nil Last Meeting;.
the improvements that have been made. The last regular meeting of this rear's 
the debt has been reduced by $32,000 Council was held to-night, all but one of 
There 1s :i bright future for our city if the aldermen being present. The reports 
properly managed. of the different committees were heard and

A ■Self-Made Mam approved. The matter of the opening of
Mr. Dixon wkod for tbc support of tb- s’rDnn 71” n”'80 Tn'^n'L^

people because be was a young man. a io a nu^ton fromTIne ^ tbe aM^en
H^sh^wp^that^^wns^self mad^man^nrl i thr <hairman of thr Works Cony*! I too said

»lÎlelÎn = nl7aeo?e^r hU ’ ,h”f thp I OSt of opening tip this rOtlte
aj to his aldermanlc career, he stood on his _.ni1i^ «stm»
2ri„„He *1?™ Li In regard to thThylaw for the sppolnt-
le^t "T«*xi\n iThrnuB°fnr fho ™ent uf a nermuuent auditor, the <-n„nilI
met nV’twii ft,.f tÜf» approved toe bylaw, omitting i limae 14.
'””Dt °1 rn0rVn ofêJlTnTtJ fn That is to saY. they declared themselves

rt 7 J16 ,,! t”! h „ =7 ° fV: 1 n fsvor of the bylaw, hut left .he selec
’af r«r^nfC too nrit1 nt«rVJe Hon of the roan nod the amount of salary

ëhnlrînnn "o^o b<> P”1'1 «O next year s founell. At the
m^M«oa!hollî.»rin07onî'nbi W’o7t7uvl7i„Cft7!" close of the meeting 1t was moved bv Aid.

iT,ueLuôrto id?h keo 77 £5eon' Waddell and seconded by Aid Blrrell that
•fh1?. hh= o7oJLn=Luh7.iethP<AnM ttuor7ooa?^!i" ttlP Goitncll extend n hearty vote of thanks 
Jo^e r yfe1 rTt '^o Athu üot t» Msvor Hendfle for his loyal services dttr- 
mlnlstratlon. Mr. Dixon then pointed out ( tl os, vpar 'Hiis motion was fur 
the benefits to be detjvod from 'hc Cabe ,^r Pn,,?rs(.d bv A]d. Morden and Kerr, 

et Power Co., and asked the electors if 
was right that he should be kept out Mayor Responds,

of the Mayor’s ehair because lie was a Mayor Hendrie responded to the vote in 
member of that company. If he is to be a graceful manner. It was with sadness 
voted against because he Is a member of he addressed the Council, knowing It was 
the company, then they should also vote the last time he would do so jn bis present 
against Aid. Morden. for he is a member of office. When he was elected Mayor of ■ he 
the Bank of Hamilton, an invitation which city lie didn’t know wb.it troubles were 
has a contract with the eitv. He then before him. but hfs tasks had been made 
«rit ici zed Aid. Morden’s administration on a pleasure bv the courtesy of the aldermen 
ihn Board of Works, and asked for the and City Hall officials. It gave him great 

an efficient ad- pleasure to think be had (HIM the Mayor's 
business. I «'hair for two years, and now left it with

Mr. Roadhouse began by an address on flic good-will of all present, 
the many sinS of capital, and denounced Sanderson s
1 ho Cataract Power Ccupanv as “the labor Mountain Dew Scotch.

»ouse smoklns Mix,ure
loot of other Interests. It was time class- can 1 Deat. 
rule was abolished, and the war 'n do ;t 

by voting for a Socialist labor party

Da
•81T> CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST,. RU#- 

X)» her Stamps, Aluminum Name 
Plates, 5 cents.

by J. J. Mason and a Fo
win

Tecar
MONEY TO LOAN. Dei

Year’*
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

J\. pianos, organs, horses and -a agons. 
(.'all and get our instalment plan of leading. 
Money can be paid lu small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security C«*., 10 Law lor
Building. 6 King west.

tlona
Ucap
man;
Aroei

we ne New Year’s 
Night.

MASSEY
HALLWARD ONE. M»jyou

help and do help to build up the city 
you are just as much entitled for con
sideration from our citizens as T am.

“My friend and opponent. Mr. Robin- 
fou. I have known for many years, 
and have found him a gentleman with
out exception in every way. 
done weûl in filling the position of 
solicitor for the County of York, and 
while l am up against three lawyers 
I must say that I think Mr. Robin
son’s knowledge of the law is superior 
to that of Aid. Urquhart or my friend 
the Mayor.

Thoafftit* ef A1<1. I rqnhnH.
“I don't want to criticize Aid. Urqu* 

hart’s municipal career too severely, 
but I must say that I have been with 
him in Council, and the# first year 
he was there he was the aldermen with 
resolutions sticking out of every 
pocket. [ Laughter. 1 In the second 
year Aid. Spence had retired, and Aid.
Urquhart took all Aid. Spence had left, 
and also tried to- take Aid. Spence’s 
^>lace, but of course he failed, for It 
would be a hard job for anyone to take 
the place of Aid. Spence in the Coun
cil. This year Aid. Urquhart has been 
quiet, beyond a few resolutions, but 
it would be hard to find anything ho 
has done. However, he has doubtless 
«done his best.”

Aid. Lamb continued that he hardly 
thought Aid. Urquhart would make as 
good a Mayor as Mayor Howland, be
cause Mr. Howland was a lovely 
gentleman. [Laughter. I “T must al
ways respect my friend Aid. Spence, 
but he has one fault, when he has 
got a thing he does not know he has 
got it.” | Laughter. )

Aid. Lamb produced his record and 
showed that he had always had some
thing to work for and to accomplish.
He had not time to discuss St. Law
rence Market-Ash bridge's Bay im
provements. and a lot of other things 
he had been associated with, but he 
could not pass over a few matters 
in which he had been greatly instru
mental in saving a lot of money for 
the city. In IWi.l he took up the elec
tric lighting contract before the Board 
of Works. The contract had then 
about five months to run. and he an inspector for the inspector, as 
thought it was time to have cheaper Proposed. The next thing wanted 
lifTht. for the city hart for five years would be am inspector of the inspector 
been paying $108.fi8 per lamp. By his i of the inspectors. ~ 1#
efforts a report was obtained by the T- c‘ narke and Andrew <ouUer

„ spoke, and then Lewis Brown expressed
mimiriry i riant This h- , tim rffer-f himself as against the superannuation 
™ p’ll *' „ ’7^? 1*7*, ! scheme, stamping it as ,ridiculous. He
of scaring the ?l1?Fan,, V. a'lde-.%e- would sanction a,n amalgamation of the 
since we have had the light at $/4.S7, High and Public School Boards, as pro- 
per lamp. This simply meant a saving- I>flSedi but did not favor an increase in 
of about $.L>.000 a. year. the salaries of the Inspectors.

George Moore regarded the youth of 
the city as the most important proip- 

He noted that expensive hard coal was i lem they hsd to grapple with, and, *f 
being used at the waterworks, and j elected, he would do his best to see 
thru his knowledge of business he that the money devoted to education 
knew that soft coal would do, so he ; waa spent in the proper channels. He 
went to work and was successful in I had no use for the principle of super- 
gettmg the screenings and soft coal annulation, either far school leathers 
used, with the result that the city ef- i or any other public servant, 
fects a saving in the neighborhood of John Henry Tripp and E. Charles

Ryott concluded the speech-making.

H
Cup.From “Unusual charm and wonderful fascina

tion.”—Boston Globe.
“The social sensation.’’—Philadelphia 

Press.
The beautiful and talented English enter

tainer,

Available 
Which to Choose Aldermen.

Good Material

£70,000
no fe«i. Agents 
ronto-elrect. Toronto.

4 I'E.t CENT. CITY, 
farm, building, lost; 

wanted. Reynolds, 0 To-

toga
tion
8a vi
Prod
Eugvt
Wooi
Ktaktj
lie*).

The nomination meeting In Dingman s 
Hall for alderrpattic and trustee candi
dates for Wcurd 1 was largely attended. 
It was by no means a demonstrative 
gathering, and the speakers were at
tentively listened to thruout. Capt. 
George Vennell presided.

It was decided to limit the speaking 
of the proposers to one minute each, 
and the candidates to ten minutes. Aid. 
Stewart, the first called upon, was In- 
tixxfuced as “Grandpu” Stewart, a title 
that he boasted of in his remarks. He 
urged encouragement for new industries 
coming into the city. No man that 
earned his living by the sweat of his 
brow could be paid too much for his 
work, and, as a result, he was in favor 
of n high wage tariff tar labor.

Aid- Richardson reviewed his services

Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities We shall' be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

He has rp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW TO 
A loan money on personal security and 

Assisted by Miss Julia MacRrien. solo plan- charge only legal Interest at five per cent.,wpn,n<,: Mr; a- ssrJrümt N&ranüæ
Res?H'rvc<l nea,t[=, 50 cents. Admission, 25 

cents. Seats now on sale.

ETHEL HENRY
Building. e<l

IN
WMi
King
trael

m/f ONKY LOANED—8ALAR1ED PEO- 
itl pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without eecnrlty, easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-etreet.

THE ERNEST GAMBLE CONCERT COMPANY n
Association Hall New Year's 

Night, Jan. 1st.
Fourth Event—Hartman Course

Plan open Tuesday morning, Dec. 3t>th. 
Gourlay, Winter S: Leeming'e.

Prices—25c and 5Cc.

(Buc 
aele) 
to 1, 
Judg 
Moi

JOHN G- HARVEY, MEDICAL.
Manufactv ring Chemist,

Todmorden. Ontario. 246 -py R. DAME, FORMERLY OF SPA- 
\J dina avenue, has returned to the cltr, 
and resumed practice at 10 Howland-ave* 
nue. Telephone 2281.

nom
2;246, . ,, was not «settled yet, but If they elected

as a member of the Property commit- him to tbe new council he would con- 
tee, and was followed by Aid. Klein tlnue hta efforts to secure the location 
ing, who proclaimed himself the earn- Qf that ina,ratiry in the East End. He 
est sympathizer of the workingman, a]so pjp^ged himself to do *11 in his 
advocated Increased ’mprovement of power to induce outside concerns to 
the streets and encouragement to manu- ]ooate (n Toronto. He also advoc.ited 
factories. . , . an Island railway. It would be a great

Mr. Preston claimed a knowledge th| for the clty, he said 
of sewage matters, having gone to vari- j jjr james E. Forfar spoke briefly, 
ous points in the United States to ! rxprefl6jng j,ls determination to run. He 
study the most Improved methods. | wag prmld to run the banner Ward

Aid. Poucher regretted that he had I <|f th^ clty which had the best schools, 
not time at hie disposal to Serve the j ks factories, etc., in it, also the
Ward. He emphasized the Importance jar_eg't hospital.
of sewerage to the east end of the city. A vo.jce • “Yes, and we have the 
While there was no sewerage that por- Jarg.egt cemetery, too” [Laughter.] 
tion of the city was bound to drop be- A|d gpence, who followed, spoke on 
hind in the march of prosperity. the Jas question, and the explanation

Daniel Chisholm concluded the sneak ^ hifl poflltlon |n connection with it 
ing of the aldermanlc candidates in a waa apparently satisfactory to his hear- 
' igorous appeal on behalf of hte candi- epg He ttdded that, as a result of the 
ilature. injunction he secured to prevent the

Mr. God bold expressed himself in Mayor from signing the Gas Company 
favor of increasing the wages of comp»- agreement the people of the city were 
tent teachers and weeding out the In- 6aved *1,500,000.
competent ones altogether. He vfas “You'ire the kind of a trustee we 
not opposed to the matter of a super- nt,. aaid a voice when Albert 
unnuation fund, provided the teachers chamberlain said he was entitle! to 
contributed towards it themselves. He thejr v^tea bemuse he Ifad more child- 
favored (curtailing the numbtlr Vof attending the Public schools than
studies for the pupils, and urged more ap ftf the other candidates, 
attention to a study of Canadian rather Frederick Hogg a candidate for aid- 
than foreign, affairs- He saw no need erman- Ha|d one of the planks of his

platform was the enlarging of school 
yards, thus allowing them to be used 
all the year round as play grounds- 

W. H. Shaw based his claim for 
votes on the close connection he has 
had with educational matters for the 

Of late years he had

8.

Balmy Beach Skating Rink phis
alsoINSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY & CO., BEAL ESTA I F. 
tl • Insurance Brokers and Valuator#, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Grand Masquerade 
and Fancy Dress

103
(Oti
« to 
BeniCARNIVAL EDUCATIONAL. F
ke.v
138Ayf RS. MAGILL 

1VJL and manic.TO-NIGHT
Admission -Ladies 15c and Gents 20c (W1Grunge-avenue.

»nr,
MonSTORAGE.

F
MASS MEETINGS IN THE INTEREST OF 107y TOHAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O' um; double and single furniture ran, 
for moving: the oldert and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-a venae.

nviMayor Howland i m
seni Mlwill be held as follows : 

Tuesday, Dec. 30th, at 3.30 p.m.— St. 
Lawrence Hall (cor. King and Jarvis 
streets).

Wednesday, Dec. 31st, at 8 p.m__
Warden’s Hull, 450 Spadina-avenue 
(Ward 4).

Thursday, Jan. 1st, at 8 p.m__St.
George’s Hull (14 Elm-street, Ward 3); 
Ayre’s Hall (cor. Winchester and Par
liament, Ward 2).

The Mayor and others will speak

alsoi H SIART. <Ki
EW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.
J. rot

TV h
En l

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUlil
Orle

/X DORLES8 EXCAVATOR - flOLB 
Vz contractors for tJeanina. My system 
of Dry Earth Close'.», ti. w. Marchaient, 
Head Office 108 VIctoi la-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. i'ark 961.

Btaivotes of the olootors upon 
minion tion of the city's

T7S ORBE8 ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
JP gravel roofing—established 40 years. 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

Sa»'d

C. C. ROBINSON'S trac
Fut2
1: I

LEGAL CARDS. TiroQuit'k Work for Silver Wedding.
On the 19th inst. Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Holland, well-known citizens of 
Goderich, celebrated the 20th anni
versary of their wedding at their 
beautiful home. “Westbury,” Trafal- 
gar-street. The occasion was* the 
bringing together of their many re
latives and a host, of old friends, for 
few residents of Huron County are 
better known and more highly respect
ed than Mr. and Mrs. Holland. Among 
the many rich and valuable presents 
given on this occasion was a magnifi
cent Hejntzman & Co. piano. Doric 
style, the case in Santo Domingo mat- 
hogany. The selection was made by 
friends in Toronto on the day of the 
celebration, and the piano had to he 
sent off by express on the 5.20 p.m. 
train that evening. But all these de
tails were promptly and carefully car
ried out by Heintzman & Co.

candidate. OATS WORTH * RICHARDSON. BAB- 
Ly rlsters, Solicitors. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

tin-
Those Nominated. 2.MEETINGS TThe following is the list of nominations 

for Mayor:
Wellington J. Morden. nominated by 

William Kavanagh and J. M. Robinson.
James Dixon, nominate;! by John Knox 

and ex-Ald. H. G. W ight.
- Robert Roadhouse, nominated by G. 
Shapiro and (*. W. Evans.

The nominations for aldermen were :
Aid. M. J. O'Reilly, nominated by Charles 

Shields and William Ainslie.
J. r. Maeleod, by John Flefot and James 

Donald.
William Barrett, by R. E. Burns and 

Veter Vandusen.
Aid. T. J. Stewart, by J. S. Hendrie and 

H. Peebles.
Aid. W. M. Findlay, by T. S. MeGillt- 

vray and Samuel Hilton.
Aid. R. C. Pettigrew, by Matthew Le wry 

and John Henry.
Aid. D Arey Martin, by C H. Peebles 

nnii William Armstrong.
Aid. S. D. Biggav, by William Kavanagh 

and O. TL Peebles. ________________ ____

last 25 y earns, 
taught children from the Pifblic school* 
and was, accordingly, aware of the 
defects of the Public school system. He 
declared the work of the Public^, hools 
was not up to a practical standard, 
and in proof of this he would point out 
that a business man getting a boy 
from the Public schools could not get 
one in 500 who could write properly, 
and this was one of the defects of the 
system he proposed to do what he 
could to remedy.

Dr. John Noble declared the present 
system of municipal government was 
antiquated and cumbersome, more suit 
able for a backwoods town. He would 
reduce the number of aldermen by one 
half, and have them elected for two 
years by the city at large, and this 
would do away with the evil of the 
ward system. There should be no 
aldermanic interference with the heads 
of departments, he jw1d. because this 
was one of the greatest evils at the 
f*ity Hall. Civic ownership. Dr. Noble 
warmly championed. As for the fuel 
question, he said that the city should 
always hold itself in readiness for just 
such an emergency as they had gone

Den
-nRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4^ and 6 pep 

’Phone Main 8044; residence, Main

The
F

Tuesday, Dec. 30.
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, Queen and Es- 

tber-streete.

Sea
6 tcent.

1586. FIAnother Great Savimr.
Then he referred to waterworks coal. 1, 1Wednesday. Dec. 31.

WEST Y.M.C.A. HALL. Queen and Dov- 
ercourt; ST. PAUL’S HALL, Yorkville. 

Thursday, Jan. 1, 3903. 
O'NEILL'S Hall, Parliament and-Queen- 

streets.

tAME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loaa. 
James Baird.

to

to
to 1

1 O T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80- 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Tempi# Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phon# Main 2381.

N<Friday, Jan. 2.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL, Elm-street. .

BROCKTON TOWN HALL, Dundas street. 1 
Saturday, Jan. 3.

DTNGMAN’S HALT/, Queen and Broad-

mi !e| 
OH

VETERINARY.f20,000 a year. He further instanced 
the occasion when the dealers combin
ed to put up prices on the city. He 
had gone to Buffalo, and had. on his 
own responsibility, knowing, of course, 
that the citizens would endorse it. pur
chased a plentiful/supply of coal.

For the benefit of the labor men,

WARD TWO. 1 TJX A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
: JD #geon, 97 Bay-itreet. Specialist in dis
ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 341.C. C. Robinson and others will speak at 

all meetings.
None of the Nominees Decline to 

Enter the Race.
The electors of Ward 2 were jammed 

into Prospect Hall like so many sar- 
some of whom had qot seen eye to dines in a tin- There they perspired, 
eye with him on Technical school mat I yelled and laughed to their hearts* 
ters. he pointed to his Introduction of ( content. There was the usual crop of 
a bylaw to provide for payment by > aldermen and trustees nominate, and 
civic contractors to their workmen of n°t one (>f them retired. John Mills 
union wages. This was in 1893 at the i "'ast returning officer, and afterwards 
time some contractors were cutting chairman of the meeting. There were thru- 
down wages very low. Aid. Lamb i BevmtU ladien presem, including Miss 
pointed out that this was the first by-1 1a«ra Brett Martin and O Con-
law of the kind ever put thru, and I n<f, th* ,Sch<*>l Board,
he said he was still the working man's | ,
f ri on 4 „n j KaHnt-Aci :n i l _ 4 4 1,-, « t o o\e miiititps Mch, ajid aTlow those ^ „ h settlng : nominated frr aldermen
rn^« 1 - . , trustees to speak alternately. By this

This statement caused F,™e Tnols^ ' arrangement. Joseph O’Meli.i hud first single tax, of which he is a warm 
from the audience but Aid. Lamb Ray ..j am Pn the jpb to stay for your | champion.
pointed to where it came from. ^ are benefit.” he yelled, -land I think I'll be Ex-Ald. Thomas Davies provokel a 
said he recoemized four paid agents of elected; there is no reason why I can’t great deal of laughter, 
another candidate, who were there for 
the purpose of interrupting him at this 
point.

He once more remarked that he was 
opposed by three lawyers and lawyers 
were up to all kinds of tricks. Having 
slightly exceeded his time he took his 
seat amid apnlause.

Aid. Spence Clieered.
There was quite an ovation when 

Aid. Soence came forward, and he 
felt quite merry. He congratulated the 
ritizen-5 on the approach of a Happy 
New Yenr, and said he never had 
hotter reason to be pleased with To
ronto than at present. Even the high 
price of coal had come at a season 
when most of the peonle had money 
to nay for it.
rsf the gathering Aid. Pnence quoted 
figures showing the won'Wful growth 
of the city in the last 21 years, and 
th*r* was no limit to what Toronto 
might become if it was properly man-

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 86L

HOTELS.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY'
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

This
!

on every 
246

4 ELECTION CARDS.»
4 4
4 4» ••WHI»* Three Castles Cigarette*.”

Smoked by connoisseurs all over the 
vorld. E. A. G ‘rth. Agent. Montreal, hi 
Toronto A. Clnhb & Sons and W. II. t lnbb.

W. H. SHAW** ft z X LAHENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
King-etreei felt. Impnrled and (li> 

Respectfully .-elicits the votes and influence ,u-etlc liquors, and tigers. A Smiley, pro- 
or the ratepayers of Ward No. 2 in hia ppietor. ^

behalf as a candidat# fo** <0ed

* t AtI
** Rtaci
* r#

1 have
nhyi
2000

tt 2 R. R. Davie advocated a free High 
school for the East End.

W. A. Douglas wanted to know why 
the Bay was a cesspool, and that when 
a person went to the Island he had fa 
pass thru a death trap. He then spoke 
at some length on the question of

Palvo Is the Only Hot Stove Polish.» rp HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND* 
_L Carlton. American or European: 
Ratea American, $1.50. $2.00t European

for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Tel. 2987 Male. W.

## h,# * PUBLIC SCHOOLTRUSTEEe^i lny# * wor* * : 60c up.
CUnren cars pass door. 
Hopkins, Prop.mi in the enduing municipal elections.4 4 whl<Your Son’s and school4 * I me4 *
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TOKON VO. *-A.V-- 
1 Centrally situated, corner Kin* and 
York-streeta; steam-heated : electrlcd'ghte.l, 

with bath and en aul-e.
U. A. Graham.

It# IntoPUBLIC MEETINGt -OR--r at44 Daughter’s
Education

hevTO DISCUSS elevatort rooms 
ratea, 52 and $2.50 per day. 
Prop.

#* How Much? He told Ills 
hearers that he served in the Council 

"I don’t think to either." 11 years before Aid. Lamb, who was 
considered the father of that body,

I
#* think so."

A voice :
[ Laughter. 1

Continuing, the speaker admitted that whereat one voter in n surprised voice 
he was not the smartest man In the j Inquired: "How old are you. anyway,
world- He did not wish to say any- Tom?"
thing about Aid. Oliver, ex Aid. Cox, or Aid. Joseph Oliver advocated a bridge
any other candidate*, hut he would over the foot of Yonge-streel,complain

ed of the Inertia of the Bo=rd of Con
trol and expressed himself as being 
strongly In favor of more street rail 
way

Robert Bradford, ex-Ald. E. S. Cox 
end David Carlyle also spoke briefly.

SANATORIUM FOR
CONSUMPTIVES

remi
*t forIf you pay more than our #

# charges for dental work—you t 
i pay more than enough for the (
# best. That we can be sure of. #
j You may be sure of it, too—by J
# the trying. ,
# If you pay less then our charges, J
# we are almost equally Bure that you £
J will get work worth less than the # 
J difference. #
f It’s up to you. t
# Gold Croicn and Bridge Work, v

per tnoth.........
Artificial Platts
Painlr** Ex ractint]....................25

4
hottFANCY CUES! ft f

will be carefully at
tended to at either 
of these well-known 
residential schools :

the
To-Night at 8 o Clock pay

ST. PAUL’S HALL, YORKVILLE. i
ask what good they were to the general 
taxpayer.

Miss Clara Brett Martin followed. 
She said she had been criticized for 
voting for an increase in teachers’ Ral- 
ariee, but for this she hod no excuse 
to make- It was money well spent

Aid. Thomas Foster put himself jq 
good humor with his audience when hé 
said that If he had been a member of 
the Property Committee he would have 
had a larger trail for them t> meet In. 
because he would have seen to it that 
the Pavilion was rebuilt. He explained 
the position he had taken In connection 
with securing the steel works for the 
East End. and said that that matter

stilt
The Mayor will preside. We have in stock ready for immediate 

delivery or shipment, by express, a very 
nice lot of fancy billiard cues. Tb-ec cues 

made specially for the hoiW.1.1 tra-d». 
All the rateat woods worked Int ) original 
designs and decorated with ivory and pearl 
mountings of newest and latest cat.

A Most Desirable Holiday Gift
State w'elght and size of tin wanted.

a
Moulton College i

thatextensions-
heToronto, for girls. 

Reopens Jan. 7th.
N1- VX WlLLIAMS ^

Sold easy ptcy-
•MfJMCjgBjgtW ments.

We rent ma 
"yffyUfcSafSn chines by the 
ctf Wi week or month
IV JAM head office:

no
Yon

MiWoodstock College WARD THREE.# diffiM..5.00 up 4 
. 7..Ï0 up4 olde

*
Woodstock, Ont., 
for boys and young 
men. Reopens Jan,

. 5th.

V V i

4 expe
foimSome Municipal Heavyweights and 

Others Want to Be Elected.4

DENTISTS i For information$ NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS I 

f Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
A ENT*AKC1 NO. 1 ABELAlSt EAST
J DR. C. F. KNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO
7 «%%%%%%%%%

w
* Try

hartSAMUEL MAY & CO.,# 178 Queen-st. W Af
M

by <

■
Mannlncr Ohnrnhare. 74 YORK ST., TORONTO.

i

i
- - à j

«A Good Ten Dollars’ 
Worth” ■■■

The real lively elemefi-t was on deck 
at the Ward 3 nonvlnationix, and con

front in nee! on Pna-fi 8,

Hamilton news

You’ll get the most for that much money on 
an Oak Hall suit or ovèrcOât that that much V 
money will buy'—
Most style—most quality—most wear—
Spend your next “ten" on clothes here.

CURE »ICK HEADACHE.

Oak Hall 116 YONGE 
■ 113 KING E.

j

116 Yonfte - 115 King E.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure tor lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervoos debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haaclton a 
Tltaliaer. Only $2 for one month a 
treatment. Makes men »:roug, vig
orous, ambitions. ___ __

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
30# Yooge-streeL

VgffiMaaaAs* 
to take a»

FOR HEADACHE.
F81 DIQINESS.
FDR nuowsmt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CORSTIPAUOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIE. 
FOR TMEC0MPLEXI0R

i
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126—Orillia at l’enetanguW*ene; Midland at 
Coldwater. Jan. 28—C«*dwatot at Midland. 
Jau. 30—Cold water at Venetangutabene. 
Jan. 31—Midland at Victoria Harbor 

A. D. Garnett ot Penetang, the conrener, 
presided, and G. 15. Wright of Penmantt, 
Joseph O'Shea of Midland and J.Duckworth 
of Victoria Harbor were present as dele
gates, Orillia and Coldwuter being unre
presented.

NEW YEAR S10B, Chickadee 104, Prince Webb 108, Po
theen 101, Maxllle, Santa Teresa, Ellaa Dil
lon, Blue Itldgc 98, Wlsseudlne 93.

Second race, \ mile, selling—If Yon Dare 
11. Allrar, Bd. L. 100, Keome 108, "— 
mer 108. Moablna, Boundlce, Peat 104, 
Crescent City. Light Hunt 102, Bedlam 90.

Third race, % mile—Farmer Jim 
Nevis 110, Athel Hose 108, Star and Gar
ter 107, Rankin, Flamboyant. Welcome 
Light. Tom Cogan, Mallory, Daddy Bender 
106. Uranium 100, Sweet Nell 87.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Mal
et er, Scotch Plaid 115, Vesuvla 111, Joe 
Lesser 100. Charles Ramsey 107, Banish, 
Compass, Georgia Gardner 106, Alfred C. 
103, Flaneur, Barbara Frietchle 102. Lut- 
son 100.

mi nüi ii « n OUR KING115. Glen Here’s a Picked Team That Would 
Give the Wellingtons a Run 

for the Money.

Gold Heels, Hermis, Chuctanunda 
and Advance Guard at Top of 

the Honor Roll. CIGAR VGroup 7 Junior*.
Barrie, Dec. 20.—AlHston and Barrte met 

at Barrie, and, with John Allen, arranged I 
this schedul

Jun. 7—Alliston at Barrie. Jan. 14—Barrie 
at AlHston. Referees—Barrie, J. M. Martin; 
Atltetdn, Q, A. Norton.

Group 10 intermediates.
London, Dec. 29.—At a meeting of repre

sentative® of the three clubs in Group 8, 
O.H.A., Intermediate District, held on Sat
urday evening, the following schedule was 
arranged :

Jan. 7—At Watford, Seventh Athletic As
sociation v. Watford. Jan. 14—At Jubilee 
Rink, St. John’s Athletic Club v. Seventh. 
Jan. Hi— At Princess Rink, Seventh v. St. 
John’s. Jan. 23—At Watford, St. John’s v. 
Watford. Jan. 26—At the Princess, Watford 
v. St. John’s. Jan. 80—At the Jubilee. Wat
ford v. the Seventh.

Messrs. A. B. Cox, C. W. Smith and Fow
ler of Watford were the representatives of 
the three clubs at the meeting. Besides ar
ranging a schedule, they appointed Jack 
Hobbs and Brown of this city to referee 
tbie matches between the Seventh and St. 
John's, and Jack MeNee to referee the 
games with Watford.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
TORONTO.

A
new records established MORE GROUP HOCKEY SCHEDULESFifth race. % mile—Agnes Mack, Josette 

4)3. Suburban Queen, Apple Sweet 96. Ben 
Morn 104. Kaloma 107, Lord Melbourne 108, 
Trm Mayhm, Henry McDaniels 111. imp. 
Blanudes 113, John Peters 122. Seorpla 125.

Sixth race, 1-16 miles, selling—Socapa 107. 
Sii Vere de Yere, fiuntama 106, Heroics 
103. Wunderlich. False Lead, Lord Pepper. 
R: stus 103. Swordsman 101, Bean, Loiter.

■i, lagieildeHesn.lt» at Ifew Orlei
and Newport and the Program

Toronto Business League’s Cham
pionship G

■
i—Notes of Can- 

adui’e Great Winter Sport. To Enable Every Resident of 
Thir City to Test His Cold 
Cure, Prof. Munyon Will Give 
Away Absolutely Free

for To-Day.

New York, Dec. 29.—Aa old year goes out, Alllne Abbott 98. The Bank League schedule will
turfmen look back upon the campaign of , Xewport ,,ntr|<," j^rst % mllP, Saturday, Jan. 3, when the Dominions will
1902 In the East with feelings of Intense selling -Marg. Hoffman 114, Man y 1>4. Play the Bank of Montreal at the Victoria 
satisfaction. They are united In the belief Maid of Hope. Dalesworth, Dr Lovelov Kink. A good crowd Is sure to be present 
that It has been oue of the most remark- „î,î.ss 112. ^Torn Middleton* 117° * ^or £^‘ opening game, aa vuthu^aam was
■ble seasons In the history of the turf. Second race. -X mile, selling—Ringleader never so high as this year.

Numerous track records were demolished. g!1l^^n®|24UBlp®l,rt jJJj' Hermoso 127. Every evening some of the teams arc out
and three horses. Gold Heels, Hennis and Third rave. X ml'le'—Queen of Beauty, •for Practice, and those that are not on the 
Chuctanunda, showed marked superiority Fred Hosslg 107, Occasionally, Startle, ice are kept bord at the ! 1 Ini 111 clly feminine 

11 — h— K.™ rhn.. nnniiii. wn. fi> mho 102. Whitcomb 107. Simon 106. exercise of skipping. This Is considered over all other horses. Lhucianunla as Koartli rave. % mile, handicap—Gnple by the trainers to have a meet beneficial 
clearly the champion sP^nter whenciariy- Eock 110 The Phantom 110. Eleven Bells effect upon the wind. The Irova are round-
\*'**l*M; re! *»■ !-""<■ Kmmy 114. HI Kolbar 104, Belle lug Into'shape now.and.lf wadi,lo”gw for
l»e tie best of the J-ytar-olas because of his termini 96. Wiggins 100. anything, we will have* better bovkev inability to com-ede Wg wHght wofcr Fifth rave. % mile, selling-Title. Omeltn Blln°k League (ha „ form",, estons
horses, was pronounced by many the best 104 j j T m. Brand.vsnmsh 117. Roths The quality of the players is better than
tborobred of the year. 114. Free Girl 104. Georglana fib. Julietta ever before. This Is hirgelv the r.milt of^ tw^aure rac« I R 104 J",n n4- _______ «ho acquisition of Winnl/eggcra and a few
elder division foi the dletauce races ~~ tahluiug lights from the O ti A uonsrdcu-

Gold Heels suffered but one defeat, and Toronto Whist Club our nuwug whom Is George MvKjiv
that was In his ffrst race of the year. Aft et Comimss games on Friday nights at the captain of the champion Wrltingtone. ’ who 
that he finished tirst *“ * popular T'orouto whist resort are becoming will line up with the Bank of Toronto
Suburban Handicap, the Adtimp stakes, qilltv lh,, correct thing for Toronto whist | this year.
the Brighton Ha“d,‘‘ai‘ ti^n.tle.hrher *'"• »n.d l*st Friday was no exception to ] As no games have been played, tt Is Itn-
( ap. It was In the Br^bton Handicap that the rule, when seven tobies competed In I possible to speak definitely upon Ihe merits
rbe famous sou of * “ "*“* “ one of the most enjoyable contests of the of the players, but from their reputation* 
world’s record for a mile and « Quarter run season. and the form they have shown at practice
over a olrcnlar track, nls time Ivclng -.08 4-o. High score was made by Messrs. Ledger it Is safe to hazard the opinion that a team 
(raid Heels tiM>k >40,000 in stake, foi his aud Galloway, with a- total of plus 10, with picked from the Bank League would be
owners, F. C. McLetvee& vo. Galloway and Bayly, H. E. Brown and capable of giving the Wellingtons the hord-

Œuctanuuds, owned by the Messrs. San- Hand, Higgins and Wallace, tied for second est game that the- present O. H. A. cham- 
^’asplacc’ with Plus 8- Pions and .Stanley Cup aspirants would ever

after that he got into h4« stride and carried On Saturday evening, In Uve final round be railed upon to play. Such a team would 
off six consecutive turf P”®1**- AuF- of the members’ handicap. Fuller and l probably be eoinixised of McKay, Tcimdo 
at Saratoga, he made toe fastest mile of the Ritchie made top ipcoit, with plus 4; Il.tchle aud Clemvs from the Bank of Toronto:

1.36—and later developed wtignt-car- end Fletcher, plus 2; Shuw and Wallace. Dimsfoni of the Commerce, and Neeve,
lying ability to such a degree mat In one pius i; Messrs. Shew and Wallace winning Blovmtivld aud Hamber from the Dominion 
particular event be shouldered 135 pounds the prizes for the handicap from scratch, -and there arc plenty of other good men 
and won in a gallop. ( huctanunda is a 4- with a total of plus 10; A. C. Oasscltmm to be had. Neeve is pndyably the best all- 
year-old colt by Laur^ite La Tosca. and (16) second, his total just equaling Ills round player in the city to-day. 
is wintering at Amsterdam, N^Y. handicap, and Meodounet (15), wirii» plus 14. Should the Bank League officials have

Hermis is , a6®!1, The grand aggregate for Dix-etitbvr con- sufficient enterprise to organize such a
'nought him from H. M. Ziegler during the tests is as follows : Walla»* 40, Gallagher ! team at the dose of their xdiedulc, there 
Saratoga meeting. He to by Hermence— 34, Verrai 29, Shaw 27, Cox 26, Ledger 16,
Katy of the West. He did not show much r. K. Brown 15.
quality when Mr. Ziegler owned him, but The me miners are reminded that the Ham- 
wlien Trainer J. H. McCormick took hold of utou Whtot Club tournament logins 
Mm the great 3-year-old quickly developed Wednesday evening, and continues all New 
his superiority over horses of bis age. He year's Day. and it Is the Intention to at- 
woo nine consecutive races for Mr. Bell, tend in a body and assist In making the 
and toward the close of the season he de- tournament of this most deserving cTub a 
fsated some of the best of the older horses.
Here are the new records made during the 
season of 1902 :

open on L the Best 
Domestic Cigar20,000 VIALS

From the Office of The Mail and 
Empire, Corner King and Bay 
Streets, Friday and Saturday, 
January 2nd and 3rd, Com
mencing 9 a.m. Each Morning.

contains the same grade of tobacco you get 
in the high priced imported. Sold by all dealers-

SPILLING BROS., MANUFACTURERS.

. Group 7 Intermediates.
Barrie, Dec. 29.—At a meeting held at 

Barrie, the following schedule was drawn 
up for District No. 7, intermediate series :

Jau. 5-Barrie at Midland. Jan. 7—Col- 
’ingwood at Orillia. Jan. 9—Midland at 
Barrie. Jan. 12—Orillia at Coll.ngwood.
Jau. 15—CoHlngwood at Midland. Jau. 18—
Battle at Orillia. Jan. 19—Midland at Col- 
llngwood. Jan. 23—OrilNa at Barrie. Jan. ;
26—OrllWa at Midland; Barrie at Colling- ^ indorsed bywood. Jan. 30—Orillia at Midland; CoWing- The Cold Cure I* Endorsee »y
wood at Midland. DepnO-Collector of t.S. Cu*4oms

following d eh gates were present : W. '
A. Boys, Barrie; Norman Rule, Collingwood; I Arltush at the t'nlon Station and 
T. R. Hanley. Midkmd. Orillia was uot _ . A.. p-.-j
represented. James O’Shea of Midland, the Thousands of Others It Has 
convener, presided. _M te a Remarkable Preparation

__Cures Quickly and Surely#

•2467
ex-

MARTELL'S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

The

/

THREE STAR
Stratford Beat London’s O.H.A. Team

Stratford. Dec. 29.—The 7th Regiment. 
Ix ndon. Intermediate O.H.A. ;enm. played 
btvafford an exhlldfion game here to-night. 
Stratford won by 11 to 2. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Group 8 Juniors.

Stratford, Dec. 29.—A ttehwln e of garnies 
has been arranged for group No. 9. junior 
scries O.H.A.. as follo.vs:

Owen Sound at Stratford, Jjtj. 5: Strat
ford at W« o:li«OLik. Jan. 7: Woodtftook at. 
Owen Sound. Jan. 12: Woodstock at St rat 
ff-rd. Jan. 16; Owen Sound at Woodstock, 
Jan. 26; Stratford at Owen Sound. Jan. 30.

Rej.*rees. G. R. Rankin. F. Gifford, ^tvat- 
fo rd • G. Farrs worth, \V,>od>'to.*k: H. Ja'*k, 
Brantford; R. Brebner. Owen Sound ; D. 
Mrn-rison. Owe*n Sound.

25

would be played a game of nockey 
the equal of which» has uot been seen in 
Toronto for many a long year. BASTEDO’Ss$iE

You will see a 

pleased expres

sion on the face 

of the man who

Toronto Bualneas Hockey Lea*me."
The fallowlug la the schedule of the To

ronto Bttsluees Hotkey League, whir!i has 
In Its ranks some very speedy players aud 
whose matches are played at the folle- 
gtotc Rink, i^rkdnle:

Jan. 0—K. Slumson v, A. R. Clarke; -I'oat- 
offlee v. Dotuinlou Express, J. F. Bro.vn 
bye.

Jan 13—Brown v. Stmpviu, Dominion Kx 
press v. Clarke, Tortofflee bye.

Jau. 20—Brown v. ltorolnlo,) Express. 
Prjttofflce v. Clarke, Klmpwnt, bye.

Jan. 27^-13row 11 v. Ilarke, Slmpsm v. 
lhetoffiee. Dominion Express bye.

Feh. 3—Dominion Express v. Simpson, 
l’oetnfflee v. Brown, Clarke bye.

Feb. 10.—Clarke v. Simpson. Dominion 
Express v. Post office. Brown bye.

Feb. 12—Simpson v. Brown. Dominlo' 
Express v. Clarke. Postofflee bye.

Feb. 17.—Brown v. Dominion Express, 
Clarke v. Po-ffofflee, Simpson bye

Feb. 10—Brown v. Clarke, Postonce v. 
Simpson. Dominion Express bye.

Kelt. 24—Dominion Express v. Simpson. 
Postofflee V. Brown. Clarke bye.

Hockey In New Ontario.
New Liski&rd. Ont., Dee. 2fi.—Last night 

a hockey meeting was held In the rluk and 
a club was formed, about 20 names being 
enrolled on the membership list, over half 
of whom are players. This Is lh- first 
hockey team of the Temiskamlng and front 
the appearance of the llne-np is going to be 
a fast seven.

President. Rev. F. E. Pitts; vie- presi
dent. A. B. Weatherup; manager. W. Arm
strong; eaotain. W. Taylor; seer nary. 4- 
It. Oliver; treawirer. H. Hartman.

Matches with MHburta, Ville Marie, Qne.. 
and Mnttawa are being arranged.

77 KING EAST
Clearing Furs

thoro success.

>-Hamilton Whist and Chess Club.
Distance, Horse and Track. lime. Hamilton. Dec. 2fi.-\Vhlst player, tire

•Five end a naif furlongs. Plater. reminded of the Hamilton tournament, <o
Morris Park ..........................................1.92Vi be held In the rooms of the Ha

Six furlongs. Lux Casts, Brighton. .1.12 club on New Year’s eve and 
Seven furlongs. The Musketeer, Sara- day. The evening sessions will begin at
toga................................................... .....1.25 8 o’clock, the morning game at 10.30 and

One mile and an eighth, Bonnlbert, the afternoon game at 3 o’clock. The fours
Brighton ................ ....................................1.51 can teat will be pi lyed off In the afrernoon

One m41e and a quarter. Gold Heeto. and the nair championship in the evening.
Brighton ................................................ .. .2.06 4-6 The Indications point to a large attend

ons mile and five-eighth#. Major ance at all the sessions. It ia the inteh-
Dalngerfleld. Sheepsbead Bay.........2.47 3-5 tlon of the Hamilton Club to make their
•Straightaway. I DOW y<*ar tournament an annual event.

. - u.x -aeV. They have made no arrangements this year^ 1902^P^1 t k I fn' ,b‘‘ accommodation of mixed pairs, ai
winners ror uw season of 1J62. tho there have been a number of eu-
nJhLneibni nn tb<’ subject. Next year a mixedA^,l “lm^ Stakl^«erman; Na. j palr con,e8t wl" by lnp|ndw1 ln th,‘ evCD<B'
X' I^G^ASi^^ | -Dulu„xTh',rfSTnn V,Crry* , ,

Suburban Handicap. Gold Hee.s; i T|J ^‘?0rniÆ,
American Derby, Wyeth ; Brooklyn Derby, vr,v, i,A1 e!*s
Major Daingertield: Advance Stakes. Gold Nortb Sco.land team here to da 
Heelst Brighton Derby, Hyphen: Brighton

The Weillnsrton#.
The Wellington# hid their berft 

of the year Monday night in the 
street Rink, 14 men being In uniform. Af
terwards Secretary Milne stated that the 
seven seemed to ploy faster than ever, and 
their passing and stlek-handllng seemed 
better than last year. He Iv-pes that the 
big gap <-a used by the loss of Gupta In Mc
Kay will be acceptably filled by Gillespie. “I desire at every person - vi., of
oh., has shown up well so far In the prnc- Co’d or Grip should call and 
flees. The Wellington, will defend the mv Coid ( 'lr«. . , lunasata^
Wilson Cup axmlnst Varsity, who have dial- ;^d^®,”vlhT,bSnciweîi'd colds, new co ds 
ionged, the Knme to he plavod after the ^“J^&rinata cold», imd prerout Grip. Biph-

theria and PneuraoniH.”— ML N YON.

practice
Mntrnil-iqllton Whtot 

New Year’s
wears

•4 ■'
-J ^ MEN’Svi a

suffering with a

<*., ’ f /Mi
Q

il
O. If. A. -season opens.

The first and second teams will practise
to-night, front 8 to fi. and Manager Lament . upir oan do this community no 
requests the players to line up promptly, ater gervlce than by distributing my
"VfrsiTemre Goal. I.enmltre: point. Smart; Cold Cure at this thne. whet, ther^aro 
cover. Arilngh: forward». H111. Gillespie, so many afflicted with Colds and C.rtp. 
Chadwick. McLaren. 1 desire the public to understand that

Sec ond team—Goal. Loudon : point. Mein- this free distribution Is in no sense a 
forwards, Worts. 0hairlty, but Is based upon a purely 

j business consideration- It is my desire 
1 to make everybody acquainted with

I do not

■ Shirts A 4iH

s em
'’'üV
t If m ’ u'f.
§ 4%

wm

He knows he has 
the best. They 
Fit well, Wear 
well, Look well.

man; VId the 
y aud

ûen with a score of 5 to 0. The S;\>t'*hmon 
Cup. Gold Heel»: Saratoga Handicap, Fran î;c^ f.on8'd,,"d 8 'vcak -emblnatlon and 
eesco; Saratoga Cup. Advance Gnard; Sant- j Ï wa’ pr7i!Tïed

s ks i HHBMJSLe
Four hundred people w*tne»#ed the contest.

Tait. Craig. Darling and Britton of rhe 
Crnadians were especially prominent In 
tho -playing. Craig making a sensational 
rim, and would -Tiave scored, but the re
feree’# wh fist le prevented iitrn. The play 
T\a« vongtoer than in any previous match of 
the tour

The Scotch proved tougher than expect
ed, and not until the second half did Can
ada score. Scholfleld getting a trv and Taft 
converting It. The match was most keenly 
contested Canada, however, should have

tyre: cover, Murdock; 
('arrntherx, McCord, Lament.

ANewmarket *7, Barrie 6. fs, the virtues of my Cold Cure.
Newmarket. Dee. 20.—4 eloFcly-eontested beiieve that I can do tills in a way that 

game of hockey was played here till# even- .j. . more satisfactory to you and to 
ing between Barrie and Newmarket, which . _,ving you a vial to try.rasf “ i ’■srir.r.sr “*■*',
jbæstæsjsts- "*** us? VrttssuffSf ssw

N>wmarket (7i—Doylf. Rrumlbttv. Trivltt, „,y Cold Specific to cure Colds and Grip 
Itrunton. l-'hinagnn, O'Holleran, Lepard. j assures the Issue absolutely and posl-

Galt. Dec. 29.- The O.H.A. schedule In 41V^'particularly desire skeptics and 
Toronto Bankers Grout Practice. I n t c cm re Ba t c < ; r n i ( p 1,2 ws s drawn up here dtm»t.belteVers to try my Gold Cure.
The Ontario Bank hockey loam, a nçw «‘“'ff,Hmvlo- Pari? G E Rtewarf" I am therefore making this dlstribu- 

etrtrv this year In the senior ranks of the n!’kHr y Altkeo C onvètlcr? Duff tlon ln the form of a New -Year'», gift
scored twice during the first half, but bad '^.^tUv^ Adam^PurJ' ^ , '* ’ ■ to the citizens of Toronto, and I desire
passing l<*t in one ease and the Be >telimeM J,. splendid she^t of le^. Thero The schcduL* follow# : Jan. 5—Galt at everybody to come on Frido> and S
prevented the second by a clever hit of * ‘ r_ lar„(, turnout fullv 25 being In rails. Jan. 7-Paris ot Brantford; Jan 0— tirday. Jan. 2 and 3. to the offices of
“saving" play. "nTform. Altho their "cam is as yrt an Brantford at Galt. Jan 12-Brautfo.d ut The Mall and Empire, and procure a

The Canadians played a fast, op»n gam--. “”knmvn ntmntlty. It Is safe to say that. I aria. Jan. 14—Tari» at Godf- 18a~
graumy8 Tbey'tld the brit'af S I ^thn^.ri^SfeJSed'by ihe" vC «?«»• ± \
^Athletic News, speaking « ^"^-1^ | Thog, who d^nefit In T-r^to

&8*»vsfheE^sringKofWth? Cana^ ^“ I>«a<’"d <*" »« " e for tb* f0minï : Brantford-Fl. Jack. J. Dow,- name and address to my Canadian

mane?™ f^theT'ougSt'ro hSved-.ronA;nS j fn~Æu*i^.yTtUÆTffi hariMlri^w: ‘ Lïlï^d Sre.0'' fetter

It is small credit to them that they wete |n ml| lln(] -prew, Murphv. Tuhliv, Doher- I requests will be promptly looked after.
not defeated. ty. Collins. Mlmpson. Bell. McMlcklng. Ror , M ATKIN Al ! FAfillE FOR BALTIMORE —MUNYON.The Canadians got £20 under the gnarati- . Tnvpj| Jakes, CUenowcth h I lifl I lUBffL ILfiUUt: run one I nviunu
tee from evil club plnved In Kdlnburcb. 
lint the lolnt takings will leave a big hole 
to he filled up. The Irish part of 'he tour 

failure ftnandallv. The talk of go-

f.Savable; Junior Champion Stakes, Acefnll; 
Produce Stakes (colls), Mexican: (fillies), 
Eugenia Burch: Flatbukh Stakes, Irish Lad; 
Wood lawn Vase, Advance Guard; Matron 
Stakes (cotte and geldings). Grey Friar; (Al
lies), Eugenia Burch*.

Look for till» name hwMe the Cellar, 
rermle stall beet dealer» i

V V
Results mit New Orleans.

•New Or lea nn, Dec. 29.—-Major Tenny, 
Whiskey King and Potheen were the win
ning favorites to-day. 
track sloppy. Summaries:

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Major Teany, 107 
(Buchanan), 4 to 5. 1; Thane, 192 (H. Mich
aels), 20 to 1, 2; Simoon. 102 (Munro). 8 
to 1, 3. Time L54. Aimless, John Potter, 
Judge Darrell, Florrie S., Imp. Novelty and 
Mox Mox also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Glendon, 105 (Gan
non), 8 to 1, 1; Spec, 97 (Scully), 12 to 1. 
2; Melbourne ESclipse, 100 (Fuller), 10 to 1, 
3. Thne 1.48 2-5. Bourke Coekran, Mem
phian, Maghonta, Helen Hay and Kln’ight 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Potento, 
103 CBuchanan), 9 to 5, 1; Harry New, 108 
(Otis), 11 to 10, 2; Artena, 105 (Wiuslett) 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 3-5. Handf»pinnec and 
Bengal afso ran.

Fourth race, handicap. 6 furlongs—Wilts 
key King. 118 (Fuller), 3 to 2, 1: Waswift, 
138 (Bnvhanam, 7 to 2, 2: Harris, 317 
(Wlnkfleld), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 2-6. Ami- 
gar, PI a y like. Redan, The Cuckoo aud 
Money Back also ran.

Fifth race, selling, i furlongs—Moncanic. 
107 (Conley). 5 to 1, 1; Stratton II., lbU 
(Wlnkfleld). 4 to 1. 2; Dandy Bell. 107 
(Hoar)/ 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.38. The M-s 
MDgtT The Bronze Demon. Chorus Boy, 
Miranda, l'aise E.. Budembvv and Monou 
also ran. Rawtue left at the post.

Sixth race, selling. 1H miles--Potim?n, W 
(Redfern), even, 1: Rough Rider. 11- Ira), 3 to 1, 2; Pay the Fiddler. 102 
(Oth), 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.00 ‘iô. Leeaja. 

’ Kinder. Right Bower aud Maid cf

IN PORT ; WLNES
For Chri*tmas we have a qaoefc 

[—varied Ftock. Prices are 40c, 50c, 
"iTic, $1.00 and 51.25 per bottle, 

ny of these linee you receive 
the best value possible for your 
money. Call and inspect our 

stock before placing your Christmas order.
DAN FITZGERALD'S

111 Queen-street West. Tel. Msln 2387.

SAVE MONEYWeather rainy,
Coen. $15 to gfib.
Womh.it, $18, $21 to $24.
Wallaby, $18 to $21.
Siberian Dog, $48 to $21.
Gullowav. $18 to $21.
All made in our factory and 
Astrachnn Jackets. $27.50 to 
Bokharan. $35 to $50 
Persian, $05 to $115.
I ki-a’ner, $50 to $60.
Electric Seal. $27.50 to $60.
These jackets are plain and trimmed.

are the

4

guaranteed. 
$40. 'trial vial.

FOR OFT OF TOWN.
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Northern Navigation Co. of On
tario. Limited.

Semi-: nnutl-tilvldend.

perfect 1n fit. style and quality and 
best value in Canada.

Cnperlnes, best Persian, and sable. $18 
and $26.

Cnperlnes, best Persian and W. Sable, 
$15 and $18.

Cnperlnes, were $3.50, only $2.50; were 
$10.50, $7.50, ote.

Cub B* 1r Boas, were $35. only $25.
Fox. White. Isabella. Red and Grev Muffs 

.and Ruffs, at lower prices than any ether 
'ganse.

1|lnk, Stone Marten and Sable Muffs and 
Rums, lower than any other house.

Men"» Collars. Caps and Gauntlets, lower 
than airy other house.

Merchants will find It pays to sort np 
here. We pay highest prices for raw furs.

Fend for price Met.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
DEPUTY-COLLECTOR OF U. S. CUS- the rate of ten per cent. (10 per cent.) per

Minium on the paid-up capital stock of rhls 
I Company has been declared for the half- 
i year ending the 31st December, 1902, and 
that the same will be payable on

I Xed Hanlon Says City Is Too Good TOMS S F ARKl.SH AT THE UNION
Victoria Harbor, Dec. 20.-TÜO club, of! C,rcaH- STATION.'

this district In the O. II A. Junior Group ,, ..niltlmore will have a “M>" "ife had an extremely bad at-No. il met here on Christmas Day and ar- : Baltimore. Dee. B.iitn.iore win Ba'e a tack <jf Qrip and Cold- She had severe 
Swimming. ranged the following schedule ; Naiional langue team next season If Nwl followed bv fever, painful head- l

Greater interest Is displayed this year In Jan. 1—Victoria Harbor at Cold water. Hanlon has anything to say about the mat- hes, and was perfectly miserable. She !
KjZ mute ^ plans” |

el pal Interest seeming to be centred on th al Onllla. Jan. b—.'lM la nd at ve netn ngm Thpy flre of ,.0„rse. dependent upon the never ln al) my i[fe aaw anything act !
wils”n, bliTwh/fe nî.t to bê'prèsent°»!, fà’ Vh;t»ia 'Harbor at MWlaiol: PeurtangTil- *iî^rui“,e,*,,*e* "°W ~ wonderfully. I am giving this en-I
î?.„Sre/ns0ùl^.ere^1'rioldrot.Tnllsî,H ^7;.nV,n^^^ene?'o, Mm ^t" Co,d”, a, ere  ̂ ^UdecîiU «rTF^kï ^Sfty^CouS

close sc-onn In the trials a month igo Jan. 19-Mldland at„n°5i ' PeneUnmîîhene the fate of Hanlon s plans bul. wlntever V. S. Customs, Room 108, Union Sta
le ith Hardv first- and It Is expected that1 V ictoria Hurb<w- Jam -1--Penetanpjlshene th(1 r„,ltt of the routing may be. toe base- tlon, Toronto, Dec. 16. 1902.
the struggle on Thursday will 1>e liet veen at Midland. Jan 23--Tlclorla Harboi at

- ....... Many of MrGIII!iffiddV.I Orillia; I'enetangulshene at Coldwater. Jan.
confid*tit that he has >>• tills _________

Group « O.H.A. Juniors.
was n
Ing to Paris ha, cens-d.

Friday, the 2nd Day of January, 1908
The transfer books will be closed from 

: the 2vth to the 31»t December, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Directors,
THOMAS LONG, Secretary. 

Dated Collingwood. 15th December, 1902.
6202

*
The Slater Shoe Stores 

117 Yonge St. 89 King 8t.W. 
528 Queen St. West.

IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY Of CANADA.Pearl 

Enid also ran. luill m.inn gif bns the good wishes of all the .
! eirthuKifl»ig in tho city because of his efforts
j in their Ik Jin If. I Munyon's Rheumntism Cure cures

Should HnnIon’s move be ch< vkmnted. mutism permanently. Price 25^;
{ Baltimore prolutbly will hnve nn Eastern : druggists. *•
I League team. The pmm<»ters of Vhe wib- j Mimyon’s Cold Cure prevents^kneumonia,
s’dlaiy seh-. ine have already received a ten- nnd breaks up a cold lu a few hours. Price

| relive proposition from I*. X- Bower*, presi- 25c. the rate of five per cent, pvi
dent of th.- Eastern L. ague, which seems to Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cures paid-up capital stock of this
conceal a franchise for a Baltimore team. all forms of indigestion and stomach ' been this day declared for the half-year

It to. however, an open question whether troubles. Price 25c. j ending 31st December, and the same will
or not the people of this city want an East- Munyon's C'ougb Cure stops coughs, night jK. payable on and after 5th day of Jan
et-u League team. Many prominent persons I sweats, allays soreness aud speedily heals j miry next.
Intimately connected with baseball declare the lungs. Price 25c. j The transfer books will be rlosed from
that Baltimore’s steel Is too good for en- Munyon’s Kidney Cure si^eedily cures i (jlt, 27th to 31st December, both dav* In-
counter with such teams as those of Prorl- pains in flic back, loins or groin and oil elusive, 
deuce, Toronto. Worcester, Montreal, Hart- forms of kidney disease. Price 25c. 
ford, etc., and that there is little honor to Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
be gained by a home team defeating such in three minutes. Price 25c. 
teams. The aggregations named are, or Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively cures 
course, not baseball wclllng-platers, but, as ail forms of piles. Price 25c. 
between them and Baltimore. It is a ease Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates al! im- 
of give the people Baltimore baseball or purities of the blood. Price 25c. 
give them nothing. Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon

TTnnion will try to give them Baltimore to all women. 
baseball, with a Baltimore team. Munyon’s Vitalizer restores lost power to

weak men. Price $1.00.

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.these two men 
friends are .
experience made sufficient headway so ns 
to be able to beat H*irdv. Hardv is at 
New York this week and will cert lInly h»<c 
seme of his form In co-isequcnc- of the 
trip keeping him out of training. Ihe long 
olunge to a new event aud wi’l )>o one of 
the m<<st •interesting, as It comb.nes 
strength ami skill. Baces will lie railed 
gt il o’clock in the Central Y.M.C.A. bath.

Rbeu- 
at all

ITew Orleans Selections.
K election, for New Orleans rare, liv 

Jun lu, MrCullougtl. chief docker at Nrw 
Orleans (rack, for mle at Iroquois News 
Stand, at 11 a.m. daily.

Ineleslde Sammarlc*.
San Franrisco. Dee.' 29.-Wealhrr dear, 

track stow at Ingleslde to-day. First race, 
Futurltv eouisa-. selling—St. Sever. 6 to 5. 
1; Pat Oram. 20 to 1, 2; Est ado. 10 to 1, 2; 
Time 1.14%.

Second rare. iV/j furlong*, selling—Jarre- 
tlere d'Ore 7 to 2. 1: GoUlen l/ight. 7 to 2, 
2. Ben MrDtoul. 7 to 5. 3. Tim- 1.21.

Third rare. Futurity rourse. selling—Ned 
Dennis. 7 to 2. 1; Efilnborongh. 4 to 1, 2; 
The Weaver. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Fourth race, life mil*-e, steeplechase, han
dicap—Dnkr of York. II.. 4 to 1. 1: CreM, 
6 to 2. 2: Dagmor. 15 to 1. q. Time 2.55

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Antolee, 4 to 
1, 1; Gpey Fold, 6 to 1, 2; Black Thorn, 6 
to 1. 7. Time 1.461.1.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Sylvia Talbot. 5 
to 1, 1; Honlton. 2 to 1, 2; Sir Hugh, 2M 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16.

DIVIDEND 66.WEAK MEN Notice to hereby given that a dividend at 
v annum on the 
institution has

60 DAYS’ Have You
Felling) Write for proofs of permanent cures of wore* 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to sS day». Capital 
1600,000. 100-page Ix>ok FREE. No branch office».

SS6 MASONIC TEMPI* 
Chicago, Ill.

Would Box McCoy or Sharkey.
Butte. Mont..

Mtiuroe Is going East to accept a vaudeville 
en-a-ement for six weeks with a Boston 
eompanv. He Maid last night that at the 
dose of tills engagement he will hr ready 
to take on Kid McCoy, prodded McCoy 
will post the forfeit of $5000 that he talks 
about. . „ . ,

Mnnroe has good harking, and Met ny s 
money will he covered promptly. The 
miner laughs at the Idea of the Kid stop
ping him In font' rounds, and says:

•If McCov Is on his feet at the end of 
that time it wiH ho because he has learn
ed how to fight since the last time I saw 

Fltz i»r Jv(Tries en» **<>9 McCoy In 
The Kid is too

29.—•Minor .Tn^kDec.

FREE TRIAL 23623 COOK REMEDY CO.,T. C. LIVINGSTON.
President.

ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
billty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay,* promptly and permanently cured by

Nervous De-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
I
Does not nlti rfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lo«t vigor and In 
sines perfect manhood. Ptfce $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIHTtD. Schofield's Drug Store, Klm- 
street. Toronto.

RECEIVING STAUNCH SUPPORT. ■»
LIMITED.

Lamb's services by electing him to the 
mayor s chair. 22 King St. East, Toronto.

E. T. Malone: I am strongly in fa- xntlre Is hereby given that a quarterly 
vor of Aid. Lamb because I think him dividend for the three t3) months ending 
the best mian of the crowd in the field. Dec. 31st. 1902. at the rate of 6 per rent 
He is a good practical man. and the I per annum, has been declared upon the 
city will do well in electing him. Aid. | , a.Pjtal stork of thl^s company, and^aa™ 
r ' t. „.iu will be payable on aud after the 1st aayLamb is a man of his word, and will of i!lnua‘ry, 1903.
curry out anything he promises to un- ./-jj,. Transfer Books will he closed from 
dertake—and that is more than others ,t,p 20th to the 31st December, both days 
have done. He is thoroly honest, and Inclusive, 
if given proper support at the Council
he would do much for the benefit of Toronlo, Dec. 3rd, 19U2. 
the city as mayor.

E. T. Carter, wholesale hide dealer:
Aid. Lamb has time at his disposal, 
experience and honor—three essentia! 
requisites for any gentleman occupy
ing the mayor's chair. I look upon 
him as the most solid man on the list 
of candidates: and he is certainly en
titled to election in recognition of the 
services rendered by him to the city. I 
have noted Aid. Lamb's course In the 
City Council 
twelve or 
the impression
mind is that he is a plain, sensible 
business man, who is not in the habit 
of playing to the gallery. His experi
ence and knowledge of c.ty affairs 
ought to be sufficient to eminently 
qualify him for the position of mayor, 
and it is a refreshing feature in the 
case that he is not, with his hat in 
his hand, running after votes. In my 
opinion, he will get the support of a 
large majority of the intelligent voters 
of the city, and I certainly hope he 
will be elected.

Dr. Powell: I have supported Aid.
Lamb for a number of years In No. 2 
Ward, and I think he is the pick of 
the bunch of candidates. He Is an 
absolutely honest man. has been suc
cessful in his own affairs and can be 
entrusted to look after the city’s inter
ests with fidelity. I for one am tired 
of the present administration of the 
city’s affairs.

R. N. Gooch. North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Co.: Aid. Lamb 
is the most entitled to election. He 
hes shown himself capable of dealing
gxH * V» Vineinoag rxrrmœ i t.Lorw.

Mm. , ,
two rounds without doubt.
11 Kharkov Is ronlly Vhe man T would like 

and when my tbeiitrlrnl engng< - 
is’ closed I shall be willing to fdgn

M.Prominent Citizens AssureMany
Aid. Lamb of Their Assistance.jCard for To-Day.

Nervous DebilityFirst race. 1 1-ifiNew Orleans entries: 
miles, selling—Commissioner Foster 113,
O Hagen 110, St. Tammany 107, Marcos for a go with either one

After they have been disposed et. Jeff
__.. His thmisaufltdollar

begging, you can ifiet on

lto meet 
ment

Without solicitation Aid. Lamb has 
been assured by many prominent citi
zens of their unqualified support in 
his election for mayor. A number of 
them seen by a World representative 
Monday expressed themselves as fol
lows :

Samuel Rogers, Queen City OH Com- 
I think that Aid. Lamb is de-

Uihaustlng vital drains (the effects of 
enrlr follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Vnnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. I.ost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets nnd all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. «’all or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to ally address. 
Hours-» a. m. to » m.: Knud ays, 3 to 9
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 308 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhnrd, Toronto. 216

will hear from me 
offer won’t go

The offer to Mnnroe from Boston was 
made l.y telegraph, and stipulated that he 
would he paid at the rate of $500 a week. 
He will «tart for Boston as soon as the 

is signed. He has wared his ac-

", E
I WILL CURE YOU OF /RHEUMATISM W. T. WHITE. General Manager.

Z 2
<fni tract
ceptance of the offer. mayor he would launch out and do 

something toward giving us the much- 
talked-of Yonge-street bridge he would 
be doing a great service. The World 
has always consistently supported that 
scheme, and why it has not been car
ried out is beyond my comprehension, 
for there is no public improvement 
that is required more than that.

pany:
serving of the position of mayor. If 
any man should be rewarded for long 

Not a penny down. Simply call or write and faithful service to the city I think 
anil I will arrange to deliver to you my -t .g Ald Lamb. I have not taken 
fanons Hercule,. afi active part in municipal matters

myself, but from what I have learned 
and have observed I fully endorse put
ting Aid. Lamb hi the mayor’s chair. 

John Poucher, real estate agent: I 
going to vote for Aid. Lamb be- 

I think he is the best man in 
In a single-handed contest

Basketball-
The basketball matches ou Thursday af

ternoon in Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasia n rrc
Brant.

Trade Mark.Else So Money is Wanted.
Any honest person who suffers from 

Rheumatism Is welcome to this offer.
I am a specialist In Rheumatism, and 

hnve ,rcatch more cases than any other 
thTsIcian, I think. For 16 years I made
2000 experiments with different drugs, test- lbs.. Is taking his place at centre, 
lag all known remedies while searching the will lie with Lister in the forward line, 
world for something better. Nine years ago Chitlenden and Hawthorne will be on tile 
I found a costly chemical in Germany Fief dice. The central senior learn ‘»-ac- 
which, with my previous discoveries, gives know-lodged ns not being in quite such go al 
me a certain cure. form as last year by the absence of r.iyim

I d<m’t mean that it can turn bony joints and Woodland, but Hnv and Bvont
Into flesh again; but It can on re the disease replaced them and are improving witr
at any stag*, eomploto.v and forever. I every day’s praetifo. Brent did a lot ot 
have done it fully lOO.eOO rimes. seering at Peterboro nt th<* mat'll Satur-

I know this 80 well that I will furnish my day night, nnd it to thoughi in the faste:
remedy on trial. Simpiv write me a postal game he will Ik* all right, 
for my book on Khcuin.itism, ami 
mull you an yder on your druggist for six
bottle? Dr Shoop s Rheumatic iure. Take senior teams of tho Toronto Ontr il
Ihe a month at iny risk It t «tcçred». ^'/'p.dorln-ro Y.M.i’.A.'s played ■< l.aaket- 
the cost is only $.*.50. It if falls, I will ,• -, ,lt peterhoro Snturdav evening.

,?"Fglrt myself and }«nr more „ wa# „ „.|n for the CenTUs by
word shall decide It. ... -j-p teams were represented ns

I mean that exactly. If vou say the re- J" to 11,1
suits are not what I claim, I don’t expect (3SV Defence, Smith and Header-

tP<hn«n5 flom yo"- . , V»,,. forwards. Bent and Hay: centre. Hard
I hare no Kamplos. Any more sample *

that can affect chronic KnViima'tom must . (Vi). oeTeuce. Ridiavdson and
be drugged to the verge of danger. I use forwards. Robertson and Miller;
no such drugs, and It is folly to take them. < itn<lI>,>ev;,1ii 
You must get the disease ovt of the blood, ventre, Man.

My remedy does that even iu the most 
difficult, obstinate eases. It lias cured the 
oldest cases 1 hut I ever met. Aild in all my
experience—ln all my 20tX> tears—Î never last night resulted :
found another remedv that would cure oue 48th, D Go.........b •> •>
chronic esse In ,en. 48th. K Co......... -7 «' } 0

Write me. and I will send you the order. : Batterie*—Thorn and Jones.
Try my remedy for a rnonrh. as it can't j and McAfee. „ ....
harm you any way. If »t fails it is fr."\ | iv h. c f'o........... ] (J J •* ^ A n"*7o

Address Dr. 8hoop. B..x —r-, Racine, Wis. ! 48tb>. K Co........... 1 0 s ** r. 1
Mild not «bron*c, ?»re often <-i red ■ B ^ferles Lainb and Dogood, atervait

by one or two bottles. At all druggists. 2 and Grant.

Cut Oat of Prayers.
Berlin, Dee. 29.—Hie Lutheran clergy nt 

Saxony 'have i<siKf1 an o 
name 
prayers.

creating confdderahle excitement.
£i»rd team has been Ftrengflienel by the 
changing of Lister from centre to the for 
ward line, and Davtoon. who weighs 1 <0

rd(*r striking ; l •' 
Prin'c^ss fr un publicdr. sanoen

electric BELT.
of the Crowjn

during the last
fourteen years. and

made upon my VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREUse it 60 days, then pay only If cured, 
sell It on these terms, simply be
lt does what I claim for it. Worn

am
cause 
the field.
with any one of the other candidates 
he would win easily. I have known 
Aid. Lamb tor thirty years, and I 
think lie would make a good mayor— 
infinitely better than any of the other 
candidates in the field. I have watch
ed his career right thru the Council, 
and, while not approving all his ac
tions. yet I believe he aoted in a 
straightforward and consentions 

There ia no man who has

I can
nomtivecare tor Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or lose of time. In Vericocele it absorbe the begging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stop* pain* in the groins, also all 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalize! 
the narte and restores lost powers ; in Stricture it : worbs the 
Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness weakness, 
backache, etc., while In all prostatlo troubles It Uthe troat- 
tr ant par axeellanes. So positive am I that my Latest Method 
Treatment will core yon that you can

tI cause
comfortably about the waist nights ft 

pleasant, strength-giving cur- 
through the system, curing while 

Specific remedy for Nervous 
Lost Manhood,

sends a 
rent

will
Centrmls Won at Peterboro.

you sleep.
Debility, Weakness,

Lame Back,, Rheumatism, PAY WHEN CUREDVaricocele,
Kldnev Liver and Stomach disorders.

blanks for flll- I Yon need pay nothing until yon are convinced that a thorough and 
I complete cure has been established It makes no difference who 
" has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,

ss the foremost specialist of the country. . . .
The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure

Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or 1ms d[™'
SOTbi«r^T0N8^TATION 5TOr70all ; t7ymrannot call write for^ankforhomatrMri.

ar; f0p;Œr PTTf20S Wosward A va., Oar. Wlloea Oi*
DETROIT, MICH.

Descriptive pamphlet, manner.
the interests of the citizens of Toron- 

at heaJt than. Aid. Lamb, and
testimonials, etc..ing in symptoms, 

free, sealed, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of improve- 

first Electric Belt of 30

iiito more
the time has come when the citizens 
should recognize faithful services ren
dered in their behalf. I am going to 
help him in every way I oaji, for I 
firmly believe he Is the man we should 
have as mayor.

James Hales, barrister: 
is by long odds the best man in the 
field. He has served the city faithful
ly for years, and everything he has 
done was in the best interests of the 
ratepayers. The citizen-, should show

annrAclat.Un 4

ments since my 
years ago. 26

Indoor Game*.
Garrison Indoor Baseball League g;imes 

2 2 5
O P 1 2- S 

McKenzie

DR. A.B.SANDEN Aid. Lamb
24

140 YONGE STREET
Temperance-street).

ONT.
(Entrance on
TORONTO,

Offiee Hours. 9 ajp. to 6 pm. their heartvSaturday Evenings until 9 o clock. - tneir
DR. GOLDBERG,If a.a
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THE TORONTO WORLPTUESDAY MORNING HAD OVER 500 BOILS.4 CRUISERS ARE POOR.
.

11 m. BLAKE’S LE11ER This may seem an exaggeration to yoo, 
BUT IT IS TRUE.

AU gufferers from Bad Blood should read 
about this miraculous cure by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

•rltaln Has Bad Luelt *n Providing 
Goad Eye* for Flaot.T. EATON C<L.ready to abide by the settlement of 

that dispute by arbitration, and that 
we wteh to lrm»w, If arbitration la not 
to be had. what reason the United 
States can give for refusing It.

The Canadian government, in .mak
ing such representation* to the home 
authorities, could well u*e the follow
ing closing paragraph from Mr. Thos. 
Hodglns' article in The Contemporary 
Review :

* Î;
QThe Toronto World.* :

Dec. 3».—Rooking hack over 
Great Britain's addition to her navy dur
ing the past year, one cannot be struck
with her Lick of good fortune In cruiser IIDDri lu
building. As the naval correspondent of CURED IN IcoO,
The Pall Mall Gazette points out, since jfr. David F. Mott wrote us from
the Powerful and Terrible were construct = _ Valley, Ont., in 1885. He said:— 
ed Great Britain has made various other “Pn 3 . A’ hlood and had

I expérimenta, most of them fallurea, In the I suffered from impure blood a
dueu.ioii ot providing good eye# for the over 500 boils, but since taking UUK- 
»eet. The Diadem class of cruiser» 1» ad- DqCK BLOOD BITTERS I am entirely 

SSSÎ *the W teller cured, and can recommend it to any per- 
type of cruiser is likely to Drove aa little §OH troubled with bad blooo. 
satisfactory a a did its predecessors. CONFIRMED IN 1901.

for a long time alnlater rumors about .. . ... «9 nrn.A Rfthese ships uave been |u circulation. De- Mr. Mott writes us from 6- Broad ot.,
spite official denials, these rumors are like- Utica, N.Y., under date of Dec. 31st,
ly to be Justified. ,nni h« ««vs:—Some time ago I re-
mep" andPt?h«l0d“fectr.,t?t is ssTd*! “'Oh,' ceived a letter from your flrm saying 
but see the »i>eed they have; you cannot that some years ago you received a 
expect everything.*' testimonial from me, stating that I had

High speed a Dreamt. , oyer ^ bolla. Yes, sir, I had, and
Well, experience hue proved that the high _ . tbat I have never had the re-

speed we are told to expect Is not likely * mu * # •___ r +,^1, the course..O be attained. At any rate H.M.S. appearanceof one sinro I took tha course
Kent has signally failed to reach her estl- 0f your BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEKa. 
mated 23 knots an hour: tho her engines . t^nk God that I have had good health 
Indicated about the stipulated 22,000 units • <or j was a great sufferer.
of horse newer, fihe cruiser averaged only *ver since, tor 1 1 e _......21.7 knots, leaving a very serious defivl- I wish B.B.B. a world of success, which

nit tills speed cannot be Improved upon 
the Kent, for prnctical purposes, must be 

sidered a vessel of 20 knots or under.
There are eight others like her. It they 

ail, prove as laggard aa she they wlllbe 
bnt a sorrv addition to the fleet in com
parison with wha/t they should have been.

Other CoerotTies Excel. _______
When one sees what other countries do t, 

on an even smaller displacement than the 
Kent's and what the naval architects have 
produced in this type of warship one i* ,
Irresistibly forced to the conclusion that , 
cruiser designing Is uot a branch of ship- , 
building in which Britain excels. By ebaug- y Ing the Kent's propellers it is hoped to 5
'"official 'particulars of the new scheme of ‘ 
nura] education, Just published, show It to
%ri»ed that the present type of 
cadet on entering the navy ,s the pick of 
his class Id life. Henceforth not only is 
the navr to obtain the beat capacity to t)e

ÎSÏÏÎ ,,sn,ohhen",rë'innedhU,tn Te b^^sibii

r&w &
of. as »t p esent, between 14% and 16%.

Periods of Training.
For seven and three-quarter yenfS all 

cadets for the executive,
.Or hied 1,"^£ ‘thl-“fo7g per.^ of

SSSSIÜ

SsiisOss?

London*
K*. » TONG t STREET. TORONTO.

BaffigSflSSsuexchange connecting all department».
Hamilton office: B. W. Coates. Agent, 1» 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England. •««! *' 5- 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street. Lohdea. K.c.

Well-Known Lawyer Scores the 
Ontario Government for Its Per

sistent Incompetency.

m Clothing and Furnishings;

.

Dress and clothing needs that bear 
the unmistakable imprint of superiority 
in manufacture and that will meet the 
most exacting demands for materials

and style, 
just one-third underpriced; the furnish
ing prices are also specials for Wed
nesday only.
30only Men’s Overcoats (Newmarket 

style); made of heavy all-wool Oxford 
grey cheviot cloth; cuff on sleeves;
Crescent pockets; checked worsted 
body linings with satin-lined sleeves 
and shoulders; sizes 34 to 40; regular 
price $15.00; Wednesday............

Men’s Suits
Men's Suits, made In four button

ed single-breasted eacque shape; 
fine Imported dark grey checked 
colored worsteds ; also brown 
Scotch tweeds; best lin
ings and trimmings ..

Trousers
Men’s IJair-line Trousers: all wool, 

dark grey, fine striped pattern; 
side and hip pockets; good trim
ming; sizes 31 to 42; 1-50
special at ................................

Men’s Overco«ts
Men's Overcoats: cut In long box 

back style, with ordinary pockets; 
made of heavy Oxford grey che
viot cloth ; velvet collars; Italian 
doth lining, with mohair 7 Rfl 
sleeve linings; special .... *

heavy all wool 
Oxford grey cheviot; made Rag- 
lanette style, with long, loose box 
back; Talma pockets; strong lln- 
!ian linings; velvet col- O CQ 
................................................................

Men's Heavy Overcoats; made of 
imported Oxford
Raglanette style; with long, loose 
box back: velvet collars; Talma 
pockets; Italian lin
ings ...........................................

’
JF -

il: FJrTRUE AND WISE MEN ABE WANTEDTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
b* Bad at the teliowimg The United States have made 

themselves the champions of, and 
have declared their national faith 
in, "the honorable rest and Justice 
found In international 
tion.” Their congress has invited 
negotiations from “any govern
ment with which the United States 
has, or may have, diplomatic rela
tions, to the end that any differ
ences or disputes arising between 
their two governments wiltlch can- 

be adjusted by diplomatic 
agency, may be referred to arbi
tration, and be peaceably adjusted 
by such means." Great Britain has 
responded that “Her Majesty's gov- 
eminent will lend their ready 
co-operation to the government of 
the United States upon the basis of 
the foregoing invitation." At The 
Hague Peace Conference they 
pledged their nation “to use their 
best efforts to secure a pacific set- 

of International dlffer-

I
The World can 

news stands : 
Windsor Hotel. 
St. Lawrence T"

T A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Southon. .N.Westminster, • • 
Raymond A Doherty......... gt. John-

Root Ont Election Cor-Promlwee to
rnntlon Have Come» to NangM 

—Rosa Should Go.
This overcoat spécial isarbitra-

j. p. Whitney. K.C.. and J. J. Foy.
the campaign in North 

At the meetings they 
the following startling 

from Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., to

Q. F. Root,
John McDonald.. K.C., open 

Grey to-day.
will address,not

Indletter
J. J. Foy, K.C., on the present political 
situation will be read;

Toronto, 27th December, 1902.
"J. J. Foy, K.C., Toronto:

-My Dear Foy,—I am glad you came 
to see me yesterday. It affords me 
pleasure to hear you speak of the 
great need there is for most strenuous
ly endeavoring to drive out corruption 
in connection with our elections, our 
election trials and the government of 
our country generally. I î,*°ÎÜÜiri1î£ 
hear what you are hopefully looking 
forward to accomplish in this way. 
I will be only too glad to add you in 
any manner in my power, aitho it 
may be in a small way, to the accom
plishment of this end.

per Highest Bidder 
"It is much to be deplored that there 

are those who have been educated to 
the low level of holding themselves 
out as hogs ready to be bought in the 
market by the highest bidder. It is 
much more to be regretted that there 
are those occupying apparently hon
orable positions as barristers, solicit- 

menchants and constables who 
prostitute their position for a consid
eration, sell It and work amongst this 
purchasable commodity, making it 
possible for them to degrade them
selves by their readiness to buy them. 
This regret is further deepened when 
those who sit in high places supply 
the money, without which this de
bauching could not be carried on, and, 
with the knowledge that it Is thus be
ing used, greedily accept all the bene- 

that flow from this unhallowed 
Possibly, how-

bhixgino on the proposition.
(Mr.PressThe Manitoba Free 

1 Sifton's organ) opens out another fold 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme. It 
says Mr. SIfton has made two announce
ments of Importance: (1) -that the 

Trunk must not expect public 
aid unless it makes a Canadian port its 

terminal all the year round; 
(2) that there will be no more land 

Then The Free Frees goes on 
that there will be something,

il Ha

“ k F^^U^tlu druggists or dealers. 

The t. Milbubn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont,

sCO I
SIGrand GotUnderwear

Boys' Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear; shirts and drawers, 
double-breasted ; pure wool; win
ter weight; fine quality, notvlrri-
tating finish; a» *j*eB 
boys 4 to 12 years; regular prices 
SI and SI.25 each; Wed- ,4./ 
nesday...........................................

m. 1 tiennent
ences;" and Joined with Great Brit
ain and other nations fin affirming 
that, “In questions of a legal na
ture, and especially in the inter
pretation of international conven
tions, arbitration is recognized by 
the signatory powers as the most 
effective, and at the same time the 
most equitable, means of settling 
disputes which diplomacy has fail
ed to settle.” Diplomacy has fail
ed to settle this boundary contro- 

because It proposed what

eastern
m ■■

grants.
to say
sure,—subsidies among them—for no 
one could expect a railway to bridge 
“the long stretch of wilderness between 
Winnipeg and Ontario” without assist
ance; also, that “lit the people of 
Canada think it would be a good thing 

transcontinental

1250; Te:
Coll

Men’s Shirts Tb

Men’s Fine English and French 
back and ’Cambric Shirts; open 

front; detached double end link 
cuffs; large bodies, best finish 
and newest neat stripes; blue, 
mauve, pink and black and whltiG 
all sizes; regular price .75 
$1.25 each; Wednesday .... *

to have one or more 
roads they wifi probably have to give

versy,
Ex-President Cleveland has de- 

ald to secure them.” But in giving this nounced in another case as "exten-

after for railway» to make out a
for aid, and, likewise, to

DR. CAMPHBLL’8 SAFE 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND, 
MOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP are «he, 
most wonderful preparations la, 
tbe world for tke co»»lesleo.^ 
They remote PIMPLES. FRECK-^ 
LBS, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-> 
LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS, OILS-' 
NESS and Ail other facial and : 
bodily blemishes. These prépara-, 
tloue brighten aad beautify the. 
complexion aa no other rented!*»») 
on earth r%n.

Wafer* y»er box SOe and fli 0 
large boxe* gA.UO ; soap, 50c. Ad
dress all mall orders to H. B. 
FOULD, HO Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

ore.very claims and the Behring Sea fish
eries, and especially after driving 
her Into arbitration over the Vene
zuelan boundary dispute (wihich in 

affected their territorial or

JSuspenders
Men's "Chester" Suspenders; fine 

elastic web; elastic roll ends; drop 
comfortable; white.

clear case 
offer specific advantages to the public 

But there is to 
This is the thing that Mr.

IIn return therefor." no way
national interests), will the United 
States now refuse to be faithful to 
their own precedents, or to give ef
fect to their compact with Great 
Britain and kindred 
expressed in The 
Convention ?

6 »be "aid."
Slfton and his organ take for granted, 
and which, nevertheless, they are at 
such effort to gild oxer, 
there be this public aid for another 
transcontinental <road? Please tell ys 

Don’t begin to prepare the way 
Why

fronts; very 
black and fancy stripes; regular 
price 35 cents per pair; *25
Wednesday...................................

MMen's Overcoats;

Why must nations, as 
Hague Peace Neckwear

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear: four-in-hand, flowing end 
and large flowing end knot; best 
satin lined; newest fancy pat
terns; light and dark shades; re
gular prices 75c and $1 . Qy
each; Wednesday .....................

v>
BOLD BY DBUOOlere cvirywhih,fits K1and degrading means, 

ever, the lowest depth of infamy has 
been recently reached when the rules 
of our province, without compunction* 
seek to obtain the advantage of pur
chased and perjured evidence. The 
baseness thus percolates from the top 
thru the agents to the purchasable 
commodity, and makes a seething mass 
of corruption which should be hateful 
to every man In our community.

Nothing Repndl.aed,
“Ample opportunity has been given 

to repudiate this method of seeking to 
retain power. But no agent has been 
been repudiated. No officiai has been 
dismissed. No victory won thru this 
means has been refused. All that has 
teen done has been approved by ac
cepting without question whatever 
has flowed from a carnival of corrup
tion that make* one blush as the 
story Is told.

"The country is weary of the Baron 
Munchausen stories of what our rul
ers say they have done in Greater On
tario; and of the statements ad nause- 

of the wonders wrought by grants, 
concessions, subsidies of our own pro
perty, for a substantial quid pro quo 
to retain In power the Duke de Bragga
docios or the Counts de Rodomontade* 
whose never silent trumpets ostenta
tiously proclaim their migihty works. 

We regretfully look back upon an 
old Ontario far greater than the pre
sent, because of the righteous, just 

of Sir Oliver

that.
for "aid" until you have to. 
take it tor granted? And if public 

is to be spent in another trans-

to meet until WiParliament is not 
March. The gravity and the number 
of the subjects to be taken up is given 
out as the reason for the lateness of the 
session. Sir Wilfrid's illness has also 
something to do with it. Those mem
bers who travel to and from Ottawa 

week will appreciate the fact

*1 Ongrey cheviots:
W«
Stmoney

continental road, why not put that 
in a national railway? Why are

Uen1250 VETERAN OFFICER INSANE. To;
L.money

Mr. Sifton and The Free Press so dis
trustful of a line owned by the people? 
Is The Free Press, and is Mr.„ Slfton 
distrustful of the ability of the Liberal 
party to administer a national system— 

they distrustful of Mr. Blair? How 
careful they all are to say that there 
must be aid, public aid, and that such 
public aid must not go to public-owned 
railways! Refreshing, quite!

Nor do we think it was well advised 
that Events, published at Ottawa, 
should designate ns "western mug
wumps" all those people in the Cana
dian west who are airing the griev
ances of that country In the matter of

tbroolc of Kingston, W. 
Y„ Shot nt Pnneers-By.

WiColonel Wee

Our Qraniteware Sale Mai
Ab<every

that they will escape this year the 
dangers that these cold weather journ
eys entail. But why doe* not parlia
ment meet In October and November, 
with a recess over December, January 
and February? It would suit the public 
better. We never could appreciate the 
necessity of our legislators doing their 

A coonsktn-

A We are surely har- 
pA ing a let of umbrella 
" j weather and our ' * ; 

specials in umbrellas 
are, therefore, all the more appreciated.

Wednesday Specials.
300 Gloria Bilk-Covered Umbrella», 

beat paragon frame, handles of natural 
wood, silver mounted, for $1,,50.

220 Fine Gloria Silk-Covered Um
brellas, best paragon frame, handles 
of horn, pearl, ivory, dresden and 
heavily mounted natural wood, $3.

1>Kingston, Dec. 29.—Col. C. D. West
brook, who has a fine civil war re
cord, became suddenly insane 
morning and locked Mm»eLf In a room 
at his home in Fajr-etreet. He took a 
gun and fired it at several persons 
pasaing along the streets.
-Recorder O. P Carpenter, who Is a 
veteran, and who live* opposite, went 
to the Westbrook house and endeavor
ed to persuade the Insane man to come 
from the room, but, Instead, a bullet 

crashing thiru tfh<? ■dKKxr, barely 
missing Carpenjer.

Col. Westbrook said he was noldlng 
up the enemy. He was finally told that 
the man whom he was trying to ehoot 
was at the court-bouee, and that he 
was wanted at once to identify him. 
This had the desired effect, and he ac- 
companied Recorder Carpenter and 
others to the court-house, where he 
waa cared for.

Westbrook was lieutenant-colonel of 
the 120th Regiment during the civil 
war and was wounded at the battle of 
Gettysburg. He waa a brother to the 
late Justice Theodorlc R. Westbrook 
For a number of years he has '-ten 
experimenting with bullets of his ><vv 
Invention, and has written a number 
of papers on the course and speed of 
bullets.

GaiPrudent housewives, far and near, wait, plot and plan 
to profit by our great annual sale of Gramteware. 
Kitchen utensils of every description are provided or 

remarkably low prices. Values unheard of
These

c.this
Wia re
Dr.
Mai
Hei
ertthis sale at

outside this event are constantly brought forward.
to emphasize your possible economies. The 

for Wednesday only and are emphatically

o«
Dr.

work In coonekin coats, 
coat legislature is not likely to rise 
above coonskin politics.

Si
Iv:prices

specials are 
eight o’clock shopping chances:
300 only Ten-Quart Dish Pans, in ^

Qraniteware; regular 45c; sale price 40c, Wedneid y
mail or phon® order filled

—J
cams

WI
Mayor Howland is busy taking credit 

to himself for what the city did in tire 
way of providing fuel and tiding the 
public over the famine caused by the 
coal strike. On looking up the records, 
however. The World finds that Aid. 
Sheppard was really the mainspring 
of anything that was done, and that 
it was hi* specie 1 committee which 
secured nearly all the fuel that waa 
distributed to thé citizens. The only 
coal secured "by the Mayor and the 
Board of Control waa the Scotch and 
Welsh coal, the poorest of all the civic 
fuel. It Is just as well when credit is 
being asked to give it to the proper 
party, and The World has no hesita
tion In asking the public to recognize 
Aid- Sheppeird on this ground.

Wo
Wi

}
amtransportation. According to Events, 

and the editor is supposed to be very 
to Hon. Mr. Slfton, parliament

Evi
I

near
and the government are getting tired of 
the western demands for a cure of their 
railway troubles by public ownership. 
We thought Mr. Slfton was sent to 
parliament for the express purpose of 
voicing the people of the west, 
seems to be voicing the exploiters who

W.Only one to a customer; no
300 only Basting 5|.oons ; in first quality Granite- 

14 inch size; regular price 8c; sale price be;

FM
} EAST & CO.,ware;

Wednesday..............................
Only one to a customer; no mail or phone order* filled

Covered Pails
Cor. Yonge and Ague» Streets.and honest government 

Mowat. We are quite prepared to ac
cept an Ontario smaller In area but 
far greater than the Ontario as It 
stands to-day, because of the political 

then our just

He

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

Dish Pans.
seeking public "aid" for privateare 

railways. morality which was 
pride and strength. If we weigh that 

are pleased to callWHAT THE MINISTER CAN DO.
The Minister of Railways has a duty 

to perform.
The menace to railway travel In 

winter lies In late trains. There has 
been a steady stream of late trains on 
both the Grand Trunk and the Cana
dian Pacific ever since the cold weather 
set In three weeks or so ago.

Why are the trains late In cold 
«leather?

That is the thing for the Minister 
and the Inquest to ascertain. Are there 
enough railway hands employed? Is 
there sufficient equipment? What about 
the work required of telegraphers and 
:igents? Are the trains too long? Are 
there enough sidings? What about

which some 
Greater Ontario in the true balance, 
as against the Lesser Ontario, we 
should find that right, justice and 
truth being In the one balance, the 
Lesser Ontario as It stood then Is far 
greater in the true sense of the word 
than It stands at present.

People Tired.
grown tired of the

1 ROOSEVELT NEARLY BUNDED.
Persons wanting Electric and Com

bination Fixtures should call and in
spect the display in the art show
rooms of the

Wounded Over Eye by Gen. Wood In 
Fencing: Match.I-8 quart,regular 40c; sale price 35c 

10 quart,retgular 45c; sale price 40c 
14 quart,regular 55c; sale price 48c 
17 quart,regular 05c; sale price u5c 
21 quart,regular 75c; sale price ooc

Kneading Pans
12 quart,regular $1.15; sale price $1

Preserving Kettles

«
Washington, Dec. 29.—A wound receivedEDITORIAL PLEASED HIM.

by President Roosevelt In a fendng bout 
with General Leonard Wood, a day or two 
ago, tho spoken of lightly by the President, 
turns nut to have been a narrow escape 
from the loss of the left eye.

The rapier of General Wood, who Is an 
rx]iert fencer, and who la teaching 
President the art, somehow entered the 
President's mask. Inflicting a sear just 
above the eyebrow.

The deviation of an Inch would have cost 
President Roosevelt the sight of that eye.

I’resident Roosevelt has, besides this 
wound, sundry bruises about the body.

General Leonard Wood also has some 
scratches on Ms face, and he Is sore front 

! a battering he has received from President 
I Roosevelt In "exercise»” with the broad
sword. .

Editor World : I was pleased to 
note in one of your editorials in Satur
day's issue under the heading False 
Hopes, Undue Praise, a most deserv
ed rebuke to all sycophants and paud? 
erers to the swelled-headlsm of our 
southern neighbors, 
the Monroe Doctrine consisted in its 

by the United 
of acquiring any terrttona.

“People have 
mere talk of attempts to make pure 
the political atmosphere In our prov
ince. This talk becomes hateful when 
it is found in the lips of those whose 
power Is based on sudh corruption 
whose acts cause it—and whose power, 
if properly exerc teed .should have ended 
it long since. We have (had no dismis
sals. no prosecution*, no determined 
attempt to end this reign, of debase
ment; and the people, treated as fools, 
are asked to be satisfied with farcical 
commissions and empty talk.

“We have had a surfeit of govern
ment of 'carpet bags.’ 'lobbies.' ‘com
missions.’ 'concessions’ and 'referen
dum.' We want true -and wise men 
at the helm who will, with, the posi
tion, accept the accompanying respon
sibility and, like statesmen, give hon
est legislation and just administration; 
or else give place to those who are 
willing to carry on the government of 
our country on these line*.

"I believe there are many to-day 
who are looking to you to aid In ex
orcising from our midst this demon 
of corruption which is poisoning our 
national life. They hopefully expect 
the 7th of January as a day when 
shall be heard an unmistakable utter
ance on the part of the people, showing 
that they earnestly desire to cleanse 
and uplift our province ; to introduce 
truth, honesty and righteoueTiess, 
which alone exalt and make great a 
nation ; and 
Greater Ontario of which we may be 
Justly proud.

"That you may be abundantly suc
cessful In this effort is the earnest wish 
of ycrurs faithfully.

“(Signed)

1 quart, regular 20c; sale price 17c
2 quart, regular 23c; sale price IVc
3 quart, regular 28c; sale price 23c
4 quart, regular 35c; sale price 29c

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

the Many new and artistic désigna are 
there shown and the prices are low.Straight Sauce Pans

The vitality of

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.. Limitai
12 Adelaide St. East.

implied disclaimer 
States

double tracking? Isn't It time the tele- t"1 riike"any™iensibfe

in his position, is apparently wtl-graph system was supplemented by the 
telephone?

man
ling to let the doctrine pass away 
without regret since it has ceased to 
be logical.

J SURLY CHILDRENx
JNow, Mr. Blair, send for the time No better antidote for surliness, 

no better example of happy good 
before children or

Poster Show.
The Poster Show, to be held In Massey 

Hall, on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 9 and 
patronage

tenant-Governor tmd Mias Mowat. At a 
meeting yesterday of the ladles having tlie 
arrangements In charge, tin excellent 
gram was decided upon. The yon*g 
nteintants at the several booths will be at
tired In appropriate costumes, end* alto
gether. the entertainment will be one of 
the mont unique ever given In the city. 
The proceeds will be devoted In aid of tho 
Nurses' Home of the Western Hospital.

%sheets of tbe two companies and tabu
late. in the first place, how many trains 
have been late since the cold weather 
began. Then find out the cause of the 
lateness In these trains.

J. Mother-slll, Oshawa.
No. 20, regular 23c; sale price 19c 
No. 22. regular 27c; sale price 22c 
No. 24. regular 32c! sale price 21 ic 
No. 2D, regular 36c; sale price 29c ; No. 200, regular 22c: sa e price 19c 
No 28 regular 41c; sale price 35c ; No.* 300, regular 26c; sale price 23c£2 jugular 48c sale price 40c No. 400, regular 33c; sale price 29c

£SÎ " sale price 48c No. 600, regular 39c; sale price 34c
£ ««’ Z I TOc- sa e price 57c No. 800, regular 47c; sale price 42c
No 40 regular rale prira 72c No. 1000. regular 56c; sale price 50c

• no- 50-reg- *L45: aale prlce $L2° Chamber Pails
Berlin Kettles

No. 03, regular 35c; sale price 30c 
No- 04, regular 45c; aale price 38c 
No. 06, regular 55c; sale price 46c 
No. OS, regular 65c; sale price 5oc 

012, regular 85c; sale price <0c 
018,regular $1.10; sale price 92c

% \\ 10. will be under the of the Lien- nature to set 
their elderi than a spink and span 
canary, hopping merrily from perch 
to perch and warbling over hia 
BIRD BREAD and COTTA M 
SEED. [1°7]

Police Court Record.
In the Police Court yesterday, Robert 

O. Hally, the young bank clerk whose 
ingenious scheme to defraud the ex
press companies w-as successful enough 
to lead to his arrest for stealing four 
$50 money orders from the Canadian 
Express Company and $200 in cash 
from the Dominion Express Company, 

sentenced to six months In .the

pro-
lady

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AND 
ARBITRATION.

President Roosevelt has reaffirmed 
the doctrine of arbitration as the best 
way of settling international! disputes. 
Within the last three days -he had de- 
claied that The Hague Board of Arbi
tration is the proper tribunal before 
which Great Britain and Germany 
ought to take Venezuela and have 
their claims tried and an award ob
tained.

The people of Canada would like 
very much to know what objection 
President Roosevelt has to the same 
tribunal settling the Alaskan boun
dary dispute, in which we have vital 
interests. In order to know what the 
President s views are on this subject, 
we think the moment to most oppor
tune for the Canadian government to 
represent to -the Imperial government 
that the arbitration of the Alaskan 
boundary should be immediately ar
ranged for; and if it cannot be ar
ranged for, then that the United States 
should be asked to give a reason for 
its refusal to arbitrate this dispute. 
The United States must maintain its 
standing before the rest of the world 
as much as any other nation. Hither
to that country bias had an easy way 
of handling international questions. It 
always reserved to itself the right to 
refuse ratification of the treaties that 
its envoys have negotiated, while other 
countries have felt themselves in honor 
bound ,to«ratify what their envoys have 
emgotiated. The Canadian government 
has a very good case to present to the 
home authorities, namely, that they 
can quote Lord Salisbury and the pre
sent Foreign Secretary, Lord Lans- 
downe, as of the opinion that the Ni
caraguan Canal dispute should only be 
settled on condition that the Ataskan 
boundary dispute was settled at the 
same time, 
that ground for some reason not yet 
made known to the Canadian public. 
Our government, as we said above, 
should put themselves on record in a 
very pfcan despatch to the home au
thorities to the effect that we are

TAMS man BOOK f* pa,.., luunnwdlprtis 
To nti of COTTA* »*ED s cop, with TOW 
rtltchtug will be Mint pest paid ter 12c.

C.P.R. Burning*.
Montreal. Dee. 29.—Tho C.P.R. xro.a 

runnings, $3,976.049, working expeun.-s $2.- 
417,820; net profit*. $1.338.240. In Novem
ber. 1001. net profit* were $1,440.878, nnd 
Tor five month* ended Nov. 30, figure* are 
a* follow» : Groat earning*. *18.,Vo. 737 ; 
working expenses. $11.432.013; net nroflta, 
$7,123.742. For five months ended Nov. 
30. 1901, there was a net profit of $6,iXi2. 
148. The inerease In net profit* over the 
same period Inst yea.r 1* thdretoro for 
November. $117.362, and from July 1 to 
Nov. 30,. $461.394.

Iwas
Central Prison Hally pleaded guilty. 
After securing the orders and the cash 
he had become alarmed when Inquiries 

being made, and destroyed this

No. 14, regular price 85c; sale 
price ............................................ 72c

Hotel Jars
No- 10, regular price 80c; aale 

price

were
part of the evidence in the fumaoe. 
The young man’s father bad made 
restitution to the defrauded parties, 
and In view of Hally's previous good 
character a lenient sentence was Im
posed.

Vincent J. O'Neil, who was arrested 
for personating E. T. Etwell in the ref
erendum ote and skipped out to avoid 
trial, returned himself to the police 
and was fined $50 and costs, 
was paid, 
acting for the temperance interests In 
the personation cases, has registered 
with Crown Attorney Curry an objec
tion to the way In which the Impersona
tors have been so lightly dealt with, 
and would like them to go to a higher

G. il. Day. on a charge of theft, wgs 
remanded till Friday. Mrs. Jane Gray 

taken things at

No.really give us awill 65cNo. Metropolitan Railway Co
rketRichmond Hill, Awrore. Nevr

and In termed l»,e Points*Louise M. Alcott & Star 
Series at ............................

The New Lily Series at
a copy .................................

Our Green Library, with a choice 
list ot titles

Photo Special
$1.75 a dozen for $1.00

,40
■____________ TIME TA-'.LE.
GOING NORTH | A M. A.M. A.M. Ag
O-P.R. crossing ) p.mÏp.m. p.M. P.M 
(Toron toi I Leave: J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
«OING SOUTH} A M. A-M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket p ÿ p/i,. p.M. P.M. P.M- 
(Leave) J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.83

Cora leave for Glen Grove opd !*•
16 mlnntee.

6. H. Blake.” .35 Dropped. Dead at 30.
N<>w York. Dei». 20.—Robert V. 8. Samuels, 

n lawvw", 30 y «ira old. dropped dead or 
h^art <11 ho nan at the mooting of nu* Board 
of Director* of tho Marino Journal Com
pany to-day. Hla father. Captain Samuels, 
wfao wo8 présent at tho llm«*. Ih a well- 
known son raphain. At tho rapture of Fort 
Ftohrr. Captain Samuels commanded tTw 
Untied States S. K. McClelland, and he won 
the flrnt oeean yarht. rare in 1866. in the 
Henrietta, against the Fleetwing and Vesta.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For p*lns lu the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrle Oil Is wlthoqt 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin ahHorbs 
it. and It qnlckly and nermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In its 
magic property of removing pain from th# 
1>o<fv. and for that good quality It Is 
unequalled.

The fine 
Alexander Mills, who is Toronto’s Centre.

Toronto is to have a centre at last, 
and It Is to be in the rotunda of the 
King Edward Hotel. This means a 
good deal for the 'hitherto neglected 
property on Klng-atreet East and 
south of that locality. One of the lat
est property transfers based on this 
fact in Toronto’s geography is the pur
chase by Pellatt & Pelkabt and the 
Home Savings and Loan Company of 
the property between Rtce Lewis & 
Company and the Quebec Bank, at 
the comer of Toronto-»treet. “It is 
our intention and also the Savings 
Company's intention to erect next 
spring a suitable building,” said Col. 
Pellatt.

An opportunity to have your 
the children’s pictures .25atown or

taken at an unusually low price. 
Special care given every order ; 
your choice of two sittings, and 
satisfaction guaranteed:

We also carry a full Mat ot Annie 
S. Swan's Works and the new 
Pansy Books.

lermedlate points every 
Telephones. Mnln 8103» Berth l»®»'

Fruits and Nutsis alleged to «have 
Eaton’s, and will appear at the Ses
sions. George Wilson «tôle n, box of 
fish, and It is three months in the 
Central for him-

i
Michie’s Finest Coffee is unrivalled 

for its whulesomeness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma.

size ofMantella Photographs; 
mount 41x6; Scotch grey color; 
oval and square 
ecroll border; 
edge; regular price $1.75 per 
dozen: Wednesday, Friday 1 nil 
and Saturday for .....................1

iUnsurprfl:cd qualities, 
viding the holiday dainties will 
make but small demands on 
your purse if you include this 
list in your shopping memoranda 
for Wednesday:
Sweet Mexican Oranges, 20c dozen. 
Florida Oranges, extra choice, 85c 

dozen.
Navel Oranges, choice, 35c dozen. 
Valencia Oranges, 2 dozen for 25c. 
Flneet Mixed Nuts, 15c pound. 
Extra Dessert Raisins (2 lb. fancy 

boxes) at 35c box.
New Dates, choice stock, at 5c. 

pound.

Procentres, with 
black bevelled v

Alpha Lodge Officers.
The officers of Alpha Lodge, A., F. & 

A. M., No. 384, G.R.C., were installed 
by Rt. Wor. Bro. A. F. Webster, D.D- 
G.M, of the eleventh Masonic district. 
A number of visiting brethren were 
present. Including the Deputy Grand 
Master. Rt. Wor. Bro. Benjamin Allen. 
The officers are: F E Luke, W.M : J G 
McDoneM, I.P.M.: Robert Thompson, 
K.W. : A S Burgess, J.W. : P Rogers, 
chaplain; Col. John Gray, treasurer: E 
J Voss, secretary: J Leach, S.D.; R E

S.S. ; A

45c lb.
at MICHIE’S \Red Stair Steamers Stop Bt 

Southampton.
RM Star Line announces -that the 

steamships Krooinland, sailing from 
New York. January 3; Finland on 
January 17 and Krooni and, January 
31. will take mail and passengers for 
Southampton.

T»le of a Rut.
Schenectady* Dee. 29 —A large rat jump

ed ont of a closet In the grocery store of 
Mrs. Samuel Tulbow to-night, and »he was 
so startled that she dropped a lamp.

The oil caught fire, blazed np. netting 
her dress on Are, nnd she ran screaming 
to *he street, where a passer-by put out 
the blaze, 
resulting Are.

Library Books
Persons selecting books for 

Sunday Schools, Libraries, etc 
will save money by seeing our 
immense stock of low priced 
works suitable for this purpose:
Pansy. E. P. Roe. Elsie, Splendid 

Live*, Every Boy's Series, 
our price ................................

W.H.STONE#

The store was ruined by the Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

Sloop Goes Aground.
Port of Spain. Trinidad-. Dec. 20.— 

The British sloop-of-war Fantôme, 
which was sent to command the en
trance to the 
aground, has arrived here. The ship 
sustained no damage.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. „

Port, J.D.: W A PorteouK.
Ross. J.S.: H C Scully, I.G-: A T 
Middleton. D. of C.: R Walker, Jr., 
organist; James Davies, tyler.

At the conclusion of the impressive 
ceremony the newly installed W.M. pre
sented the retiring Master.J. G. McDon- 
ell, with a beautiful gold Past Master’s 
jewel.

At the banquet which followed 
speeches were delivered by the D.G-M., 
the r> D.G.M., and the newly Installed 
officers.

Burglar Killed by Gas.
Boston, Moss.. Dec. 29.—Death overcame 

Tin othv J. Haves. »t burelar. In an unoccu
pied house here last night. His body was 
found to-dav by a policeman.

Hayes had entered the houae to steal 
lend pipe. The gas had not been turned 
off. nnd when he cut oat a section of pipe 
In ithe bathroom the eras gushed up Into hie 
face and overcame him at once.

256

Orinoco, and went 17 “Karn is Kinâ”
Pi»n0«ftI»dhOrg!n=S vJt°oûr warerooml 

and teat these arcietic instrumenta.

The Toronto Daily Star Will have a More Complete List
Try a ton of our domestic screened 

soft coal at $7.0(1. It gives satisfac
tion. P. Burns & Co.. 44 King E. Tele
phones Main 181 and 132.

Henry te Come Again.
Berlin. Dec. 29.—The paper" here *nv 

Prince Henry of Prussia Is grSne to the 
limited States lu 1904 to visit the St. L»nl* 
Pxpostlirm and irareN the veteran»’ menu 
irent In Pblladelnhla.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,T. EATON C° <If attacked with cholera or summer com
plaint of any kind send at once for a bot
tle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg'» Dysentery Cordial 
nnd use It according to directions. It acta 
with wonderful rapidity In subduing tl^at 
dreadful disease that weakens the strong
est man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this ch

They failed to stick to

J
9 and 11 Queen Street Last.

I
Pnlvo Polishes Hot or Cold Stoves.

disappearing from the 
and restlessness at

The healthy glow 
Cheek and moaning 
night are sure symptoms of worms In chil
dren. Do not fall to get a bottle of Mother 
Graves" Worm Exterminator; It la aa effec
tual medicine.

180 YONGE ST., TORONTO There are a number of varieties of corat» 
Holloway's Corn Cure w‘U 
them. Call on your druggist and get 
ootile at <*ce.

olera
medicine say it acts promptly, and never 
falls to effect a thorough cure.
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PAHKHOBB T1»*rrlCPASSENGER TRAFP1C.MISS VIRGINIA GRANESF. 8. Bvoneon, W. C. Brown, J. D, 
Mills, I. W. Plumb.

Water and Light Commissioners—J. 
A. Mundle, J. 8. Shaw, Charles Judge* 
Hugh Rankin, John Raney and A. 
Whitney.

Berlin—Mayor—J. R. Eden, Aaron 
Bricker.
—Councillors—C. Kranze, Bph. Bricker. 
H. J. Bowman, Val. Weber, J. Coch
rane, D. Gross, Dr. Honsberger, W. 
Collard. Casper Braun, F. Knell, C. H. 
Doerr, G. D. Lacourse.

Kincardine—Mayor—John 
William Temple, J. C. Cooke, A. Mal
colm.

Councillors—W. Henry, W. M. Quinn, 
W. M. Hunter, Peter Flett, George 
Morrison. Ben Wood, George Wood.

School trustees—Dr. McCrimmon.John 
Quandt, Thomas IngMs, H. Bennett, 
by acclamation.

W. Should!* M. PloufTe, Charles Hope- 
well. R. J. Davidson.

Wellington Ward—Jaimes Davidson. 
Dr. Beaman, A. E. Sanderson, W. J. 
Kidd, E. T. Smith, John MacFariane, 
Donald Masson.

Central Ward—P. D. Ross, Charles 
Pepper,
Journeaux, S. J. Davis, R. V. Sin
clair.

St. George's Ward—Robert Hastey, 
Enamuel Tasse, Walter Cunningham, 
W. Il St rond, Prank Dey, Albert 
Dunn.

By-Ward—Therm las Payment, Bern
ard. Slatery, A. Wills Jardins, Joseph 
U. Vincent.

Ottawa Ward—Napoleon Champagne, 
Emory Lapointe, J. C. Reynolds, Al 
fred L. Pinard, J. Med eric LaVole.

Rideau Ward—J. E. Askwith, B. I. 
Slenn, James Ellis, J. C. Grant.

Ragged clothes quickly-*»* 
that’s what common soaps 
with “premiums” cost; but

Atlantic Transport LineTells How Hospital Physicians 
Use and Rely upon Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. _____

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
-FOR-

CHRISTMAS snd
NEW YEAR’S VACATION

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTSunlight
Soap

Daniel Storey, Fred M.
FROM NÏW YORK.We continue our $fand 

display of novelties 
and special values

•• Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Twelve 
▼ears continuous service at the sick 
bed in some of our prominent hospi
tals, as well as at private homes, has 
given me varied experiences with the 
diseases of women. I have nursed some

•Jan. 10 
• • #Jan. IT 
.. Jan. 364 
, . • Jan. 81 
... Feb. 7

88. Measbs. .. » . .
SS. Manitou. . . •
89. Minnetonka . 
89. Minneapolis .. 
99. Minnehaha ..

Will issue Keturn Tickets to

General PublicREDUCES
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 
going nee. 24th and 23th, good returning 
until Dec. 20th, 1902; also Dec. 31st, 1902, 
and Jan. 1st, 1903, valid for return until 
Jan. 2nd, 1903.
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND 
THIRD, going Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 
25th, also Dec. 29th, 30th, Slat, 1906, and 
jan. 1st, 1203, good returning until Jan. 
6th, 1903.
Teachers and Students
(On surrender of Standard Form of School 
vacation Railway Certificats signed by 
Principal.)
At FIRST-CLASS __ _ ,
THIRD, from Dec. 6th to 31st, 1902. ln- 
ciustve, good returning until Jan. 19th, 
1903. . „ .

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur. tiault Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, 
Mich., Buffalo, N.X., and East.

Through Transcontinental Train leaves 
Toronto at 1.46 p.m. dally for Winnipeg, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Rcvclatoke and 
Vancouver.

First-class Sleepers, Toronto to Winnipeg 
and the Coast. Unexcelled Dining Car ser
vice.
A. H. NOTMAN. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.

Ruettel,EXPENSE R- M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.
FOR Ask for the Octagon Bar »4*

ONE-

HOLIDAY
SHOPPERS

Bolnes, O. O. Brown, W. J. Christie,
M. R. Duncan, James A. Frost, John 
G. Hay, F. W. Harrison,

lnÏÏd^a^d°G^?«Lnen'. Pure Linen folk," Joseph^ “"^TpanL^Hen^ ^^'n^WeslT^'joinT Haf | Au3l-^Lncïil^lwmtam Brook-

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Bffjrpt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

Harrison

.. ..Jan. 27 
....Feb. 10 
.. .Feb. 24 
• March 10 
. March 17 

passage arid all particulars. 
B. M. MKLVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia. .. . ... 
Lombardia. . • •
Sardegna... • « 
Lijgnrla ... « 
Sicilia .....

For rates of 
ajp'y

FARE AND ONE-

Handkerchlefs. Pauli. W. T. Preston, J. H. Roberts, Lindsay.—Mayor—George Inge, J. H, bank, Joseph J. Delvis.W. J. Knowles,
Thomas Savage, James Stamp, Charles aoothe_11, Robert Smyth. George A. Pollock, A. E. Taylor and
Trombley. James Trow, John Welch, Aldermen—William McWartters, F. William Winter. I ‘ + jT vp
John Whyte, jr. I A. McDiarmid. John Hare, D. China- School trustees—D. E. Rogers, John viEGINIA GRANES,

! Public school trustees—-Avon Ward— mon john o'RelUy. John McCrea. Stephenson and Charles Nosman, all _ .ol Nar„,'Association,Wstertown,N.Y.
and -flannel and David Kasson, Albert Yates; Falstaff James Storer, Dr. Burrows, Joseph by acclamation. _. . -

s Evî 1^54' JH2B l W11,lflm ! cSz; "ü SvtSfnEnlÆrserd s&

Romeo Ward. Chris' McLellan, accla- | Welland.—Councillors—Geo. A. Suth- Whltevale; J. Underhill, Claremont; E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Gem
mation; Shakespeare Ward, George erland, James B. Stephens. D. B. James Richards, Pickering. pound when everything else failed
Hunter, W. H. Tretheway. Hooker, J. G. Domare, T. W. Gordon, Councillors—J. McBrady, D. Pugh, J. with their patients. I have advised my

! George H. Burglar, C. S. Reilly, W. H. Todd, J. M. Gerow, L. Banks, T. patients and friends to use it and have
St. Catharines—Mayor—W. B. Bur- Crowther—six to be elected. j Gormley. yet to hear of its first failure to cure.

goyne and Andrew R. Carnochan- — —— ----------- “ Four years ago I had falling of the
Aldermen—James Hodgins, James Oakville.—Mayor—John Kelley, Isaac ' Wingham—Councillor»—A. Dulmage, womb from straining in lifting a heavy

Carty, A. P. Gwinner, William Fether- Warcup. (W. J. Greer, J. J. Elliott, W. F. Van- patient and knowing of the value of
ingston, C. G. Hatey, Theo Sweet, A. ] Councillors—C. Armstrong, J. R. By- stone, William Holmes,William Nlchol- j Compound I began to use it at
ay Marquis, A. R. C»rnochat\ J. ers, W. C. King, Peter .Kelley, James son, Thomas Bell, R. Mclndoo, A. J. I £nce and in six weeks I was well once
Albert Pay, D. D. McTavish, C. A. McDermott, Thomas Patterson, A. D. Irwin, S. Bennett, Robert Johnston. ' and have had no trouble since.
Wilson. James E. Varley, J. T. Petrie, Chisholm, N. H. Robinson, J. Wales, Trustees,school board—Ward One, R. j am most pleased to have had an oppor-

Beattie, Landis Bradt, James '*• r* Mlarlatt. A. Douglas; Ward Two, J. J. Homutii; ^unitv to say a few words in praise of

k’SKSST—' -■w' - isr-srw-v®- ~ vsÙStSSStJASS-
I Councillors : J. McPherson, J. C. Dundas-Oounclllors—S. J. Leonard, Mies VinenriA Gbanis.—j«poo forf.lt If

_______ Wallace, R. R. Lothian, D. Simpson, manufacturer; J. W. Smith, physician; * F Pinkhsm’iVSMtablS
Hamilton__Three candidates are out ^r- Marr, H- Cameron, A. Long, W. H. Moss, baker; W. H. C. Fisher, ^ \ , , ^ -j

for1 Mayor A full report of the nom- John McCulloch, J. S. Mltton, Thomas manufacturer; William Clark, manu- Compound bas test
for Mayor, a iuii rep «u Craig, J. A. Elliott, Thomas Steel, John facturer; G. C. Wilson, merchant; J. time, and has cured thousands.

Porter and W. Mills. w. Lawrason, barrister; J. W. Dick- Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo-
-----------  son, merchant; w. E. s. Knowie* men free. Address, Lynn, Mass,

Amprior—Mayor : James J. Grace, barrister; M. S. Wilson, maltster; J. J.
John Harvey, Wellington M. Howe, Grafton, merchant; J. J. Steel, ma.lt-

Goderioh.—Mayor—E. N. Lewis and w- J- Johnston. sur; S. B. Burton, traveler; Charles
J C Martin Councillors—W. T. M(ur- Councillors ; W. E. Rowan. J. J. Collins, manufacturer; E. A. Wood-
ney, J. P. Brown, G. M. Elliott. C. A. Grace, Philip Donligny, S. R. Rudd, house, coal merchant; J. D. Penning-
Reid Robert Thompson, C. A. Hum- Arch. Russell, M. Havey, J. C. Me- ton, manufacturer; N. VanEvery, A. C.
her, ’Robert Elliott. D. Cantelon, John Murtie, John Lumsden, J. Wolfe. A. C. Caldwell, dentist, John Yates, gentle-
Knpx. School trustees—N. D. Roug- Pye, J. P. Galvin, W. J. Kelly, John man; Alex. Ross, mere hap t; F. A.
vie, R. N. Cutt, W. Warnock. W. A. Gauthier, R. S. Drysdale, Samuel Ke- Latshaw, merchant; M. T. Sullivan,
McKim, John R. Oraigie. de>': J- D. Neilson and A W. Read clerk; James Morton, gentleman; W.

were elected by acclamation. a. Davidson.
Napanee.—Mayor—W. S. Herrington, Public school trustees : G. H. Lari-. School trustes». Foundry Ward—W.

J. Mowat, R. H. Dr. Vrooman, G. F. R-ufctan. School vee and A. Hood- : a. Davidson, bookkeeper, acclamation;
trustees—H. M. Déroché, T. W. Simp- ------------ Mountain Ward, H. C. Davis, grocer, j Mills and T. A. Harris.

A. McMahon ; Cataraqui y,-,n (by acclamation). W. Templeton, Milton—Mayor; D. Anderson, S. acclamation; Canal Ward, J. J. Steel.
Ward—John Gaskin, J. McLeol, James A g Ashley. Councillors—John Car- Dice. maltster- Wiliam Nelson, Mr. Van-
Malen. D. Reeves, W. J. Strange. A. son_ John Lowry, George A. Cliff. T. Councillors : W. B. Clemens, D. Every carpenter; P. B. Burton,
Abernethy J. I>tky. ^1. Bennett, E vanBuren, T. H. Waller, M. S. Ma- Hartley, J. M. Bastedo, J. Somerville, flu unexpired term; William
Frontenac Ward—R. McFarl-tne. X X I ■ dole, C. A. Graham. A Alexander. H. C. Jones, Dr. McCall, R. Burlln, Geo. Valley Ward. Alonzo C. Caldwell, den-
Gadwm, W G Sunmons.W^ W . Sands. Ming- G Williams, W. J. Normlle, Wôoding, Dr. R. K. Anderson. J. W. tlsf D. ToWers, jr, machinist.

^r#hV savage IVdenhlm D. B. Wilsen, Dr. Cowan. Bews, Dr. Wickson, J. Hamant, G. ; ------------ ^ „ .
-^n- rJ v^.^ neoreeSearT :r „ , „ A. Hemstreet. ! Galt-Mayor-Hugh Grant,Dr. Hawk,
t»r R “H Abbott J M Sh“w \V H Tills<mburg.-Mayw-G. Brasker. C. School trustees-North. Ward. W. I. D. Murray.
Mag^e McKel^- Rideau W"ard- ?,-rtron- '-ohnclllot-s-A^ Slat*. W. Dick, acclamation; East Ward,Thomas Aldermen-A. R. Goldie. R.
Henry’Taylor, Cap?john Gaskin. Rob- Jacksçn, W B Hogarth. C. H. Den McDowall, acclamation: South Ward, Meams. A. McAuslan, Charles Head, pr(etmi _ councillors — M. Wlamer, 
ertMeekT. k. Laidlaw. J. F. Knapp. | “aJ. C Rose. ^ J..^. Crozer, W. Alexander. R. C. McCulloch Theron Buchanan. Patteneoni Peter Bernhardt, D.
George Hentlg, T. Lambert, F. Hoag. I R J C k' P' Ne ' „ „ —-------  William Cowan. Dr. nmmeon. A S. w Albright, W. A. Bolduc, Frederick
Dr. Duff. 1 • Burn. ________ Perth—Mayor. James M. Badderson, Taylor, Dr- Cameron, Thos. Patterson, Albert, Thomas Yates, Martin Dechert,

School trustees—Sydenham Ward — ; _ . . „ Thmn John A- Stewart. Mark Mundy, J. P. Jaffray, F. H. Hay-, John short. School trustees—Cyrue
Iva E. Martin; St. Lawrence Ward ■ H1 mrot Councillors, James Allan. J. R. Mit- burst, William Janney, John Lunn Dolph, William Stahlschmidt,
-J. S. R. McCann; Frontenac Ward Beecroft were elected water and light chell c. J. Foy, W. J. Raibb, D. G. Water comroissloners-J. H. Radford, sbantz. Frederick Clare, B. W. Zle- 
- Thomas Lambert; Ontario Ward — I a Ijowc T Brennan MacMartln' James McDonagh. W. J. W. Scott, Dr. Vardon, W. Young. man-
William Kelly: Rideau Ward-W. H. RA1EenS.e"rha u wL McKerracher, William Crosble, J. E. I School trustees-Ward One-J. „ T „ „ „
Worm with, R. F. Metcalf; Cataraaui E. Fletchei, R. H. Webb, Harold Dehertel. Porteous. Frank VanEvery. Osbawa—Mayor—F- L. Fowke, R.
Ward-Joseph Donaldson, Dr. James M..Dyment, Thomas Rogers, James ------------ ! Ward Two-J N. McKehdrick, H. McLaughlin, J. F. Grierson, W. J.
Evans. ^alr' P' Niagara—Councillors, William Miller, s Howell, J. M. Cameron, W. Ed- Burns, O. Hozzelwood. Peterboro — Water commissioners

-----------  . Powell. E. H. Williams. George E- Denison, Joseph Greene, F. mUnds W Murray, J. M. Robertson, Councillors—C. French. J. W. Pro- —William Henry Hill, Thomas Henipt
Ottawa—Aldermen—Victoria Ward— Poucher E. Shear, S. J. MdMoran, Winthrop, M. Greene John Bckersley w n ' Card * van, S. Gliddon, J. W. Gregory, Jas. Gerald Denne, Thomas Francis Mat-

^ JngB=telJ R^r1’ °’ S’ m| ^B^t™anVkerH ^ ^ ™ ^ ‘--rTnK. F.

Dalhousle Ward-Thomas Cleary, G. ton-T-J. Bronn, ^ ^ Ward. J. "Ward ^ur-^apt. F. J. Brown. F. O. W 3. ‘«“S J^n

Harr?alEIltoP Jam^s B. Do^Xw! Cha^n^ BastNrn J. «W G’warfXe-W. Fraser. W. W. Wilk- Hawkey T^ierldan. A. Jacobi and

Hubbert, J. C. Irwin, D. Ross. son' P' Donnelly' J" Carnochan. , Inson. Alex. Lindsay. William Madlll, R. Sheehy, M. A. Mor-
School trustees—Ward 1, T. R. Par- 1 ~—~ _tok|ev G M wfrd c rison- James Edgoombe, Joseph Batten,

keg. W. H. Hubbert, M. Webb; Ward Collingwood—Mayor, W. A. Hogg, W. Plcton—Mayor—J. p- ^kly- ' w tJwtédv^ N^thLeTt^Ward’ J' J- Turner- sr- Benjamin Shortly.
2. Alex. Milne, John Douga.ll; Ward 3. Williams, T. Silver and G- W. Bruce. I arrlngton, JameaA C^P’^' * | ! l‘lei uînl hZ R' F' McGree»r. D. O'Connell, R. H.
Dr. Palling1; Ward 4. W. C. Andrew ; Councillors, Ward One, G. Hender- er, J. G. WHllams. E. F. C , - H.jB.Samells and F.E. Hare, North Brad'burn, John Corkery, Joeeph Lundy,
R. S. CunSie, E B. Reid; Wrf 5. B. son. R. Burdett. W. A. Clark. D. Wil- Hordern Couuclltora-IL C.McMIllem east Ward-W S Bowden Thomas
Rhinehart. E. B. Reid, J. R. Hagart; llams, jr., W. Wiliams; Ward Two, F. S. A. Sewls, G. MwF D Gilbert, Hawkes- H- T- Carswell and J- Mont i
Ward C, D. G. Johnson, S. MdMorran. W. Bryan, R. Burdett, A. T. Lee, L. A1'1 ^ wiliism Smith E. W.

----------- |E. Fair, Dan Wilson. J. H. Finlay, '• w h Wlllamson John J.
Sarnia—Mayor—R. S. Oliver, T. II. Ward Three. W. Williams, W. Car- Sheriff. w- H. “ j ' H gtaf.

Cook. I michael, J. G- Peterman, L. Bartlett, f — r % smith W. J. Jamieson, W.
Councillors—Ed Everett, David Barr, F A. Bassett, W. G. Begg and F. V. 'Tten^Mi j. Â. Clapp, S. Foshay,

John Mitchell, W. Kirtoni. W. J. Bar- s<-ott; Ward Four, J. Guilfoyle, W. F. ,iLn,P3 Worrell E. F. Case. Electric 
rie, J. W. Smith, W. F. B. Colter, Toner, A. B. Spencer, W. Williams ijKht and waterworks commissioners—
John Dandy, D. Barr, J. M. Newton, and D. C. Barr: Ward Five, George p® M Young J. G. Williams, W. J.
D. McGibbon, David Gray, A. W. At- Watson, jr.: A. B. Spencer, J. Cham- carter H. B. Bristol. J. A. Clapp, 
kinson. E. J. Everett. J. Feeney, XV berlaln, R. W. O'Brien, W. Carmichael, School trustees—W. Tulley, Edward 
H. Minlfie, T. Kenny, John R. j Malr. J. H. Flnlay. Sbaw, M. P. Adams, G. R. Hare, H.
Logan, J. D. Mills, Thomas Grace, J. School trustees : E. S. Brown, A. J. Allison, George E. Boulter, R. H.
K. Bagan, J. XV. Needham, Ben Kerr, F,)rcman, B. Patton, D. G. Cooper, Dr. Hubbe, H. S. XVtlcocks, F. W. Mar-
J. R. Mernson, R. Wattless. R. Fleck, T „ Irwln j Porter n MlrOuade tin. W. Haylock, Alexander McDonald, . . .
D. McLaren, James Boyle, A. Gallo- ' . j w .'rr.h„r ’ x. Bailey, E. C. Garbut, R. Davison. Alex. Jamieson, William McVeigh, A.
way, XV Kennedy, W. S. Allaire, J. O. i ' ' W. J. Carter, F. Graydon. L- Handford, Thomas Logan. C. J.
AfoCVap r> «itAkw T MTif^i.hihon \. i - - ... - Scott, John Mac Kay, D. H. Me And- 1 __
Johnston, A. Lasching-er, A. C. Pous- : Strathroy—Mayor—G. A.. Stewart. Palmerston—Mayor—T. G. Burns, R. rows, John O’Sullivan, Alex. Scofi, Newmarket—The following nomlna- 
sette, J. W. Roiberts, J. Kennedy, W. John Robertson, R. Dickenson, John Gajrns ,and J. M. Skelton. Councillors Arch Anderson. / tnws were made this evening : Mayor
J Proctor Elgin Wood M B Proctor, Folinstoee. —Dr. Greenlaw, Jacob Schaefar, Shep- ----------- v Cane, E. Jackson, T. H.
David Miinv w A Wirâlns P w Councillors—Messrs. Robinson,Smith. pard Kearns, W. A. Clarke, Thomas Alexandria—Mayor—Angus McDonald Brun ton. Danford Roche.
Mitchell J Needham ’ Becket, Healy, Armstrong, Owens. Best, Robert Bridge, A. Mills, G. Y. and Alexander D. McDonall. Councillors—T. J. Robertson, Col.

School’ trustees—Ward 1 E C Avery, Morrow, HambQ-, Nicholson, Donaldson, A. H. Baird, William Par- Councillors—Arch. McMillan, Alex. Lloyd, R. A. Smith, J. H. Willard, J.
XVatson■ Ward •> George Lucas’ T Williams, Ray, Dickenson, Stewart, i6h, G. McOaJlum, Joseph Meston and Lalonde. Maurice Cardiall, D. D. Mc- R- McLaughlin, G. S. Richardson, W.
Svminsrt’on- Ward 3 James Shanks’ M Robertson. W. J. Ward. School trustees—W. 4- Phee, John Shaw, H. R. McDonald, A. Brunston, J. E. Hughes, C. Dennes,
B Proctor; Ward 4 Jarnls Ferguroni -------- Falconer, E. K. Scott and D. XVelch Alphonse sabourin. John McKinnon, Dr' Webb, N. J. Roadhouse, William
John Campbell Llstowel—Mayor—Charles Anderson, (acclamation)- ______ i John A. McRae, John McIntosh. Keith, G. E. Martin, G. A. Binns,

F W. Hay, C. P. Rueter, John Wat- „ „ . „rllpr , i   John Currey, J. D. McKay. The two
Leamington.—Councillors—N. Askew, son, WHI lam Pelton. Mount Forest—Mayor v\ tgu , vanKleek Hill—Councillors—James latter have already withdrawn.

XV. A. Baker. William Bristow, K. Cur- Councillors—J. S. Meyers, A. Yule, A’ Halste5’ A;„M' p^îneflioVi—c o’ Waits, O. J. Wood, Noah Matten, P. | School trustees—H. Pretty, Dr. Scott
tis, George Craig. C. L. Coultis, Hiram H. Horn, J. Ahtacktng, H. Martinson, p mÏtiiwv T Clarke p" T- Saucier, James Steele, Albert and T. H. Brunston elected by accla-
chamiberlain, John Conover, C. A. Cul- T. S. Hamilton, John Watson, S. M. S, n R Olltov j j Cook XV*’ Cheney, Hugh Duncan,P. S. Pacquette, i matlon.
len, Robert Hillman, William Irwin, Smith, A. XV. Featherstone. H. B. I fj jones g” F Chapman’ XV. Dulg- ip- 8- Pacquette has retired.
David Kennedy, F. Mettant. J. M/.tah- Morphy, C. Anderson. R. Woods, H. ' F McCulloch, James A. McMul- „ --------77.. „ .. | Amherstlburg—Mayor—D. D. Wlgle,
ell, Charles B. Purvis, P. Phillips, L. Malony, J. H. Gunther. J. N. Hav. ,,n ' f ’ Martin D. W. Stewart, John ! Mattawa-Mayor-XVHllam Hogarth, j j. j. Brault.
Robinson. J. C. Ross. Thomas Ashley John Gobel, J. XV. IBeott, William loos J. P. Noonan. J. A. Halsted, A. | A. Roudout, Dr. C. XX . Haentschel. \ Councillors- A. Fox, J. B. Fillion,
and W. Coulson (resigned). Pelton. D. D. Campbeyy. C. P. i'lisb’ie School trustees—North Ward— Councillors—G. Baker, J. H. Bell. E. Thomas Tomlinson, John Ryan, D. H.

School trustees—James Hutchinson, Public school trustees—Bismarck John Corley (acclamation) ; South XVard Cardinal, J. M Deacon, E. Jaudoine, Smith, D. H. Terry, Hy Clay, William 
Charles Kenney, Robert Kerr, Arthur Ward, J. S. Gee. A. C. Cem; Glad- —J. B. Phillips (acclamation); East George L. Lamothe, H. Morel, D. A. Jones, Dr. Fred Park. G. T. Florry,
Ludlam, S. Pulford. L. Smith. stone Ward, C. J. Berger. J. Ainley, Ward—D. J. Lament, J. C. Grelg: , Mooney, R. Small, S. Yates. James Craig, Gilbert Deneau.

A. McDonald ; XMctoria Ward. J. F. West Ward—J. '..XV. Scott, M. S. Me-
K' XVllson, M. McGill very; Dufferln Ward, Niven.

H. B. Morphy, A. C. Cem, Lans- 
dV>wne Ward, R. Stanley, acclama
tion.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

Silk Umbrellas Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT*. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Shirt Waists of silk 
Golf Jerseys. 4,

Knit Wool Shawls . «.. Jan. 3
.... Jmn. 10 
. .. Jan. 20 

• • Jon. 28 
....Feb. 5 
.. Feb. 13

89. Coptic...........
99. America Mara 
88. Korea. • ...
88. Gaelic. ......
Hon* Kong Mara • •
98. China ............
88. Doric ..................... .. Feb. 21

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
MBLVILLH,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAYS;
1903.

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths
Walking Skirts. Dressing Sacques, 

Tea Gowns, Silk Hosiery, Gloves, Lace 
Collars, Collarettes, Berthas, Fichus, 
Ties. Return tickets will be Issued et

Single First-Class Fare
Going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, and returning 

until Jan. 2, 1808.

apply R. M.

Eiderdown Quilts and Wool 
Blankets

Linen Damask Table Cloths.
MoneyOrdersThomas 

Dunlap, J. W. King- 
Public school trustees (acclamation) 

—C. E. Klotz, Thomas E. Dudley, J. 
K. Black.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all pat* 

of the world. wl
R. M. MELVILLE, TorontotAdelaide

SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going Dec. 20, 30, 81 end Jin. 1, return

ing until Jan. 5, 1908.

JOHN CATTO & SON SCHOOL VAÇATIONSanothermotions will be found in 
column.King Street—opposite the Post-Offiro To teachers and poplls of schools and 

colleges, on surrender of Standard Certlll- 
catee, signed by principal, at SINGLE 
FARE AND ONE-THIRD; good .going until 
Dec. 81, 1902; valid returning until Jan. 
10, 1808.

TOWNS.

MAN! ACCLAMATION MAYORS Edward Hamilton, J. M. Beet and J. 
Stewart.

Durham — Mayor — N. McIntyre, 
William Calder and G. Sparling. Coun
cillors—A. S. Hunter, William Sharp, 
D. Kinnee, J. Kress, A. MoLachJau, 
J. H. Brown, Charter Smith, John 
McKechnde, J. L. Browne. School 
trustees—Bast Ward-W- H. Beau .(ac
clamation) ; XVest 'Ward—James Oar- 
son, T. G- Holt; North Ward—W. D.

CALIFORNIA AND THE SOUTHContinued From Page 1.
Splendid service to all the popular winder 

resorts. One way and round trip tourist 
tickets now on sale. Illustrated literature 
and Itineraries furnished on application ro 
agent».

For Tlctota, kq. Thu Tablai, ul Istonuttoa. UO

King. F. G. Dunlop, Henry Angrove, 
XVilliam E. Bassam, John XV. Litton; 
Ontario XVard—J. J. Behan. J. B. 
xvalkem, R. E. Kent (acclamation); 
St- Lawrence Ward—J. Carson, J. Red
den (withdrew),
Toye, T. Rlgneyi H. McCammon. C. 
L. Bass,

to Ageelo.
moms ommi;

uÜûüfsüti^TÀ. T.Uu, Tkl Afl 

ill ^ontrtd.bfTmiirt» rtoidS b. Uinut*Gravenhurst — Councillors—R. _K. 
to 1 Johns, Albert Hill, W. W. McPhee, H. 

E. Russ, Harry Readmond, H. E. 
Young, Auldrus A. Moury. School 
trustees—South Ward—W. H. Johns 
(acclamation) ; North Ward — Garvin 
Miller, Edmond Clairmont; West Ward 
—Arthur Russell, C. W. Miller, Herbert 

K. Stamp.

to J
Forest;

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
—New York to Liverpool, Via Queenstown.— 
■■■■r Jan. T.

SS. GERMANIC ........................Jan. 14
S3. CYMRIC .............. ..Jan. 21.
SS. CELTIC -------------- Jan. 28.

Foil particulars as to rates, etc., en ap-

88. TEUTONIC

SeMrAJ’D«' £ôm“s P“Citi°D ‘° CHAS. A. PIPON,
bS^s? Centre Ward-Messrs. F. H. «««•> Ag»tf« Ontario, 8 Klng-streat

Fulford, J. Curtin and E. A. Buckman; raw, pronto. __________ _____________
North Ward—Messrs. S. J. Geaah, J. ----------------
Blseill, J. Menish and Joseph West.

,t

W.

H

JAMAICA

* Closed for 
Four Days W. H. Bradbum.

School jtirustees—Ward 1—John J- 
gomery nominated for vacancy caused McBain, B. F. Ackerman, H. P. Ken- 
by Dr. Kaiser s resignation after one i nedy; Ward 2—W. H. Wrlghton, A. E. 
year for Southeast Ward. I Dixon; Ward 3—George1 Buirnham,

-----------  : James Stevenson, John Sawers; Ward 4
Paris—Mayor—David Brown, Thomas —xvtlllam Pringle, William Langford. 

Evans. It was necessary to elect two trustees
Councillors—J. B. Henderson, H. for No. 1 Ward, Mr. MaBaln's term 

Stroud, John Allan, John Walker, having expired, and Mr- Bamford, 
Thomas J. Murray, P. G. Wickson. whose term would not have expired 
John Brocktoank, G. H. Carroll, W. for a year yet, resigned upon his leav

ing town some months ago. Mr. Mc
Bain was elected by acclamation, and 

Renfrew—Councillors—A. Grave», W Messrs. H. P. Kennedy and B. F. 
Mills .Thomas Coulas, F. Clvitski, Ackerman were nominated to succeed

Mr. Bamford. In No. 3 Ward, Dr. 
Burnham was elected by acclamation.

We purpose closing our 
store from Wednesday 
Evening next until Mon- > 
day Morning, January 5, ■ 
1903, thus affording our 
entire staff four days of 
solid rest
The Christmas trade just 
dosed has been about 25 
per cent larger than that 
of any previous year, and 
this has been in a large 
measure due to the hearty 
interest and support of 
those associated with us

WEST INDIESTHB OEM 
OP THB

▲n Ideal spot In wfclck to spend a 
winter's vacation and avoid all tbs 
extremes of the northern climate.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINESi

W. Patterson.
BOSTON sed 
JAMAICA. 

U. 8. Mall
operate weekly between 
PHILADELPHIA and
the maanlflcent twln- 
Steamenips:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

*J; i Admiral Ssrap.ee 
Admiral Farragot 

Sell Id z> Weekly Ire* Beete. ee< PklMilpkle
Fare for ronnd trip, lncledlne state
room accommodations and meals, |7B; 
one wsj. $40.

Seed for our beautiful booklet whether ymm 
contemplate the trip or eet

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY 
Pier I, Perth Wharves. PMU. Leeg Wtarf, Beets*

■ei) Ttrkete »f level Aseat.

s»

lj

•'nil Information
R. M. Melville, Toronto A Adelelde-sti. 
A- F. Webster, King and Yonge-eta.

!I1

l SPECIAL. TOUR
TO ENGLANDf

The special character of 
our business renders it 
utterly impossible to pro
cure temporary assistants 
of experience, as in many 
other lines of trade, and 
thus entails a very severe 
strain upon all concern
ed. Even thirty-six hours 
of continuous labor cheer
fully rendered, to save 
disappointment to our 
patrons, has not been an 
unknown thing to some 
members of our staff.

Via Jamaica.
Now is the time to go Sooth, and at tie 

same time take advantage of the splendid 
opportunity of a trip to England, taking Is 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
vin St. John, N.B., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and full particulars 
may be bad from

R Owen £ound—Councillors—C. ! Waterloo—Councillors—H. B. Deer- Uxbridge—Mayor—T. C. Nicholls, R.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iosiKsin SÉ1ism Pekrs

if made > R. Henning, W. H. Giddy and Samuel can Frank Riddell; Ward 3—W. D- School trustees XV. Carthew, S. B. ,
b6 Ct,nd ?3 irk. oâSM Purse. Snively P. M. ReiUey ; Ward 4—P. Bricker, C. T. Noecker, Conrad Hue- Toronto Junction—Mayor—Armstrong

wretched 7 ®L IKUHHx vAjSaMl I Water Commtsrioner—Dr. Power». XV. Keck (acclamation). ntyrgard. and Chisholm- A full account will be
to unaer- ■■■fcZ_______ _______ _______ , given elsewhere.

stand th. joy of 
health.

There are very 
many women who 
suffer as did Mrs.
Tipton, who might 
lie cured as she ____
was by the use of IHNb R- T- G11pin.

| Dr. Pierce’s Fa- School trustees. North Ward, Dr. j
vorite Prescrip- If Hotham, T. D. Stanley, James Lalng,
tion. It estab- _ v South Ward, W. W. Haines, T. B.
lisbes regularity, Bennett jr.: West Ward. Richard B. yuitston-counclllors-Dr. J. J. Har-

; dries the drains ; GUI, John Howard. per> w. D. Latimer, W. T. Jerrett,
which weaken M. E. Muirphy, A. D. Gallauglier,
women, heals in-Thorold—Councillors—George Turner. George Hutchinson, J. H. Mitchell, 
flammation and ulceration, and cures William McGill, R. G. Hoover, D. E. William McBride and Thomas Fisher, 
female weakness. It makes weak women Millar, E. P. Feley, Omar Johnstone, School trustees—East Ward—T. p. 

nc sick women well. Charles Howell, Joseph Bat tile, G. W. Hodgson (acclamation); Centre Ward
*«;tïs with pleasure I recommend Dr. Pierce's 1 Hay, Alex. McCIenchy, XVilliam Wil- —XVilliam Banting, XV. I. Clark and 

medicine,” writes Mrs Nora Tipton, of Cropper ; j|ams William Monro, John Batten, John Scott; West Ward—Dr. McCul- 
(Cropper Station). Shelby Co. Kentucky. 1 Thomas Small. lough, C. R. Knight and William
remember my case was one of female weaknesa | .. . . ‘ a ’
and weak lungs. I had no appetite and would School trustee® 3.11 by ECCl&mEtion 1 tOKÊte. 
often snit blood ; was confined to mv bed almost Frp<j Grisdale, G. H. Wllilams, James
i’ertattime^'ïhe^'lmre^mywhôlï Millar and William Cave.

d^to?bmsyfOT me, bmhsince“id tmve‘ta'ken1 four i Walkervllle—Council for ensuing year 

bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov- a]j elected by acclamation, 
ery, four of ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and three Mïlvoi^-E G. Swift, 
vials of ‘Pleasant Pellets’ we haven’t paid any r M Wflilker E F La-
more doctor bills. It had been seven months Aldermen—C. M. Wa'IKer, 1*. L.3 
since I stopped using Dr. Pierce’s medicines and dore, A. J. Kendall, Robert Kem J.
Î have been enjoying good health all the time. E Dobie, Andr(*W Reid.
LTha«Vr^d»mu=h"fi“ School trustees-William Woolatt. F.
many who suffer as I did will take Dr. Pierce's W. Marshall, Alex. Lea\ lit. 
medicines. I am sure they will never fail to 
cure when given a fair trial. Everybody tells 
me I look better than they ever saw me. I am 
sure 1 fee! better than I ever did before."

n Favorite Prescription ” has the testi
mony of thousands of women to its com
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved sub
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a 
ladies’ laxative. No other medicine 
equals them for gentleness and thorough-

I
REAL ENJOYMENT. S. J. SHARP, 80 YONOE STREET

!

elected school trustees by adamatlon.c

hi ness
Orillia—Mayor—John McCosh, R.St. Mary's—Councillors — William Whitby—Councillors — William Ron- 

XVelr, Alexander Mennle, William N. son, Thomas G. Colwlll, James McClel- Curran, C. J.] Miller, R. J. Sanderson,
Ford, R. Sturgeon, H. L. Rice, C. E. Ian, James Rutledge, Joseph Mitchell, A. Kerr, W. S. Frost, R. D. Gunn and
Whelihan, William A. Fisher, David J. H. Downey, XVilliam Hewis, Arthur ; Thomas Venner.
Currie, John Legge, R. S. Graham. T. Lawler, John Noble, F. H. Anne3, Flor Councillors—R. J. Sanderson, A.
M. J. Dewy, R. C. Hunter, T. T. , George Carmack and A. H. Allen. Kerr, Thomas Venner, R. Curran, X7.
Garner, James Roberts, John McLean, School Board — North Ward John g Frost, W. Todd, S. H. Black, D.

j Ferguson (acclamation) ; Centre Ward jj McKinley, John
-Frederick Hatch (acclamation); South M[ll G H ciarket J. B. Tudhope,
XXrard—W. E. Hewis, Charles Goldring j Q Coates A. L. Vick. Charles
and James McClellan. ^— | B Janea and D. c. Thomson.

School trustees—H. Cook, R. Mainer, 
G. H- Clarke.

M
Another Earthquake Shock.

Bnprneres-de-T^wtion. France. Dec. 20.— 
: A strong earth 

r onrls was fe*t 
was dome.

,1
quake «hock lasting Fix se- 
here last night; no damnge

*
!■

J 6X

McCosh, C. J. ---- A----
BRECHE A MANON 

LADY
TELLS OF HEBXXPEMEHCB 

WITH

»,

ll■d

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COif (

ST. JOHN, N.B., LIVERPOOL, 
BRISTOL SERVICE.

Sandwich—Mayor—Clarence E. Ma
son, E. H. Donnelly.

Water Commissioners—P. H. Fau- 
Taylor, Henry Smale,J DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS To ToWe, therefore, bespeak 

and
l

Liverpool. Bristol.

Dec. 29
2

quier, Paul
1 '"oouncinors*—E r n ee t E. Oulette, XJlJ Gttlt llld Wtil-KllOWD KldM? SpêClflfi

bert Jackson, Jules Robinet, John A. [Of [QJ CUF6 01 âll KluDCJ
Raikes, ^^^^1^ J^mes'^aldl^'rt" MÛ BMUtr TMMOS.

M.D., W. C. Dudley, Dlgby Horrell, H Q Fleming, Joseph Allan, Joseph 
John Bowks, NeU McCorvle, P- Petvin, Mliochej william Hutchinson, Joseph
R. Stephens, J. Byers and D. XX. Ack- Mrs. P. Bertrand, Breche A Manon,
ermen. _______ Public school trustees bv acclama- Que., writes;—I think it nothing but

Falls—Councillors—H XV. tion—William B. Haggart, John Helm, right for me to let you know what Sm^r^r KeUmT Joh^Gll'lespie John McLean, William Phillips. , dBaN'S KIDNEY PILtS ^ .

s^JTTkTi&iasiiss £&2Wr&rS‘ŒSss
’szs-p B,“": -*“•
rarCi^Chari^^^St Cpübil°Bchool Water rommissioners-Messrs. T. J. another box I was completely cured. Ij City Dairy Inspectera and drivers gave 

L£la-rl” Oem-àe Mus- Storey G. A. Dana, V. H. Moore. | cannot help but give them all the praise ? the general manager ef the company, Mr.
grave”. Butler, W. H. House, W. T. Counclllors-East Ward-Messra^xxT I I can and will never fail to recommend ahTnM
Camribell, W. J. Hamilton, C. Herman H. Osborne, Elmer W. Jones. George ( them to all kidney sufferers.
Webber- Separate school trustees — E. Davis. W. J. Wright, XV. J. Rath,
James Bampfleld. George Seals, P. G. E. Smart; South Waird—Messrs.
Kelly. A. M. Rosa (all by acclamation). P- B. McNamara, J- H. Kelley, L. Up-

Seaforth—Councillors—M. Y- McLean, XVratherhead "and J^A^ehnson; West The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Out

your forbearance 
consideration whilst we

LAKE CHAMPLAIN.... Die. 19
MONTCALM ...........
LAKE ONTARIO ,
LAKE ERIE .........
LAKE MEG ANTIC 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .. Jan. 23 
MONTCALM .......................

stro
Jan. 
Jan. 0stop all business upon 

New Year’s and the two 
following days, that is, 
Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday next.

o o o
DIAMOND HALL will re
open its doors to you on Monday 
Morning, January 5th, with its 
usual welcome and the deter
mination to serve you faithfully 
as we may haye opportunity 
during 1903.

Jan. 16

Jan. 30
For fuller particulars as to rates, accom

modation and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 longe-street.

Midland—Councillors — R.

! PERSONAL
have done for

Prescott—Mayor—Joseph Steel, L. J. 
French and W. Stephenson.

McCartin,
Daniels, T. H. Fraser, J. S. Hunting- 
ton, Joseph DuBrule, jr.: D. J. Mc
Carthy, William. StMphenson, J. C. 
Carruthers, J. A. Fleming, James 
Weir. John Turner, Robert Alder. J. 
A. Smyth, Charles Baker. W. L. Pur- 
kis, Joseph Steel, * J. Gray, George 
Appleton. H

School trustees—

Jrn
HenryCouncillors—D.hid

Ryrie Bros., Ip*i JEWBLKItS, 
Cor. Toa«e on 

tetrect*. T

Morris chair. Mr. W. J. Elgie, eup 
dent of delivery, was a!*o the reri) 
a fine set of carvers. This expresses ’» » 
very agreeable manner the good feeling 
existing between the officers and employes 
of the CTty Dairy Orapan"

irinten- 
plent of4 Adelaide

DOAFS KIDNEY PHIS.
are BOe. box, or 3 for SI.25; all dealers or».

'ft
Fairbelm,mas»
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DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

Jan. 8 
Jan. 24

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 
—From Bestei

“Common wealth"..........
“Vancouver”........................

"Californian” 
“Colonlan" ...

Jan. 8 
.Jan. 10

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Ste.. Toronto 248

Famous Beauties

ANNE OF AUSTRIA
Wife of Louis XIII. of France, was 
celebrated for her beauty, espekMa.ly 
the bennty of her hands and arms. 
This she retained even lip to the 
time of her death at sixty-five years 
of age.

THE HANDS
Have been called “The Second Face" 
because they are as much of an ’n- 
dex to a person’s habita tempera
ment and character as the face. Hie 
hands of the average woman meat 
with some pretty hard usage and 
generally Show It. CAMP ANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM will soften, Whiten 
and beautify the roughest, hardest 
or reddest hands, If given a fair 
trial.

GET A BOTTLE TO-DAY
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RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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AS DECEMBER 30 1902% P THE TORONTO WORLDg TUESDAY MORNING6JF
SOUND AS A DOLLAR>SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
ÿ. WHY INGERSOLL MOURNS. Fifty Years of New Yearsmm- That is the result of a course j 

of treatment with Scott’s Emul
sion. We have special refer- 

with weak

Victim»WaneteeidThree Amonc
Had Relative» There." %

i The Williams Pianos have figured largely 
in the festive cheer and holiday rejoicings 

of New Year celebrations for over half a 
centurv. Each new year has been a year 
of progress in piano-making, and the fifty 
years of the life of the

Viceroy of India Makes His State 
Entry Into Delhi With Great 

Circumstance

Ingeraoll, Dec. 29.—Saddened are Ingeraoll 
homes by the appalling catastrophe on the 
Grand Trank Railway at Wanatead Friday 
night, aitho the list of maimed and killed 
does not include any who made their homes 
here. Numbered among those who lost 
their lives, however, are three wlib had 
relatives and friends here and majiy sor-1 
rowing ones are added to the army of 
mourners of two countries which brings 
home to others a keen and sympathetic 
realization of the terrible accident. These 
three were Mrs. Edward Bod Ivy. aged 65,
C!em Bodley, her son, and Lottie Lynch, 
her granddaughter, aged 14 years, all of 
Port Huron. Mrs. Bodley and the little 
Lynch girl died In the London Hospital 
late on Saturday afternoon. Llkclllu»aH5 
all - the other passengers of the yi-fatca 

.. ™.oe nhmit to train these three were homeward bound
As the City Council « sifter spending Christmas in Canada,

adjourn Monday evening Mayor How- Lottie Lynch came ^om rort Huron ^ 
land announced that he was In receipt “n'Fe ^^^". “̂huTUe 

of a communication from the Legal ]»ceMMMtj»e to
Department stating that Mr. Justice mPlher Mrs. James Lynch, rharlesstreet 
Britton had granted an injunction retted to
against the city in connection with I ondon on the 11 o clock a rain, where she 
the proposal to submit to the citizens ï>'^?edfll'àngthwlth0,hlr "grandmother 'and 
next Monday the question of voting nucïe until Friday night, when they star - 
$50,000 toward a consumption sanl- . edL"t°t,‘h£yDch "^T/the daughter of Thoro- 
tarlum. “That ætties it," remarked -^fwh^ ha, redd^ in PoHHp 

Hie Worship. in Ingeraoll a few weeks ago. having been
The ballots have been printed, and called «the beside «i^mot^. 

everything was ready for the vote to „|„tPr of Mr. Lynch and «ha ^ceWed
be takqn. Now the ballots will have wordM>n Ssturde.^^ternorm 
to be destroyed. I ° Th7 belle, were. taken ? to^Port

At the early part of the meeting ”j;'sonKnte‘CVBrlc™ Ad Miss 
business was conducted with more {eft ingeraoll to be present yr B1>- of 
than the usual despatch, for the City TfAr®n°tn* who' is visiting his broffier^, Mn 

Fathers had been at the Mayoralty n Ely. VIetorla-street, re>or.
nomination meeting and wanted a was_» PJ*sem*rte to Mr. Bly in the de
chance to be on time for their own pnatrhc9 bu, „p to a late h^S^nrdaj 
nominations in the evening. A snag no word aa to his Jn,ft^hprithl,r took it for 
was struck, however, when the En- fron) him here, but bis r 
gineer's new timetable for the Street granted that he waa all right.

Railway Co. was unearthed by Aid.

Lynd.
Le« Over Till Next Meeting.

The report of the City Engineer on Snltan of 
his proposed timetable came up just as
Council was about to adjourn. Aid- __rrhn gul-Lynd demanded that It be dealt with. Tangier. Morocco, Dec _A-The 
but it was argued that the aldermen tan_of Morocco is said to have reureu 
should have time to consider it. A to thp paiace at Fez with all his avail- 
motion to adjourn was lost. It was artillery and ammunition, and
r^de^^a^ir^gin^. mVht to have strongly barr^ “m«elf in 

know where he was at. The previous consequence of a^threatened a 
timetable, the Mayor pointed out, had the part of the rebels, 
some flaws which, according to the . D 21» —The Spanish gov-
Law Department, placed the Engineer Madrid, - , f eventualities
in such a way that he could not force «"ment £ ordered troops
the company to live up to it. The Malaga Cadiz, and Algeclras to 
new timetable would do *‘J ^ held ’readiness to promptly rein-
these difficulties. All the aldermen ^ garriBOns at Ceuta and Mo-
had something to say about the mat- Morocco should the situation re-
ter, and it was disposed of by adjourn- mio. Morocc0 cruiser has been
ing the debate until next meeting of quire^t.

Council. | According to despatches received „f j. h. Lubar, a
Mr„ ®îfrIi'“^'‘wo*i,îrrwt»rllnv 1 here from Tangier the rebels chased f<n. an ,njunctlon to restrain one George croceasion,

-T*1? fîSi^nt of the corpOTatton the troops of the Sultan of Morrocco to from executlng a chattel mort broad road leading to the Jumma
for Incase of salary the *ates of FeZj______  I gage held on some of his household Musjld Mosque, with its white domes

to $2500, caused a bit of delicate dis- Dec 29.-A despatch from effe^ TOe petitioner clahns that he and Stifled w^ca^ *nlookefs j
oussion. The Board of Control re- ^g^r, dated yesterday, received in had already paid the amount of the eumig^ «^se' tocle whicU, It Is !
commended the incrf^se very hlgh y. London to-day, gives notice of the de- %rho'recently* left t'he^ty claimed, never has been surpassed in
but Aid. Foster moved that their re- arture o( the English women m^simr- for Eva“S, who gently ^ magnificence, even in this country of
commendation be struck out This arleg at Fez and Tetuan for the coast. | to^parto unknown wi ^.Oriental splendor-
harrowed the fine feelings of Aid._______________________ _____ to^m to loan out at from 2 to 5 per i Splendid Attire.
Spence, who asked that no J™1®,,be Benth of Joseph Logon '”"»!« * ctnt a m0,nth to parties in temporary ' Hie heralds,pursuivants and trumpet-
taken, but that the clause be with The announcement of the death of embarraasment Evans claims that he ers who followed the escort, and lm-
drawn by the Board of Control, as it Joseph Logan Thompson in his haE no knowledge of the money having mediately preceded the Vice-regal yro-
was a bad precedent to sanction the year] who, for the pabt 32 years, had begn )d by Lubar, and has retained cession, were conspicuous by the spien-
ralse of salaries at what was practi- been a resident of this city, will he Grant & Halliday to represent dor of their attire. They were follow -
rally the dying meeting of the Coun- received with deepest regret. Born In b|s glde of the case j ed by the newly constituted Imperial
oil. Aid. Oliver championed Mr. South Shields, England, in 1821, he at It haa transpired that Robson had a Cadet Corps, comprising thirty Msh-
Rterling, who, he said, was promised an early age succeeded to a prosper- method of deceiving the borrower as arajahs, headed by Sir Portab Singh,

Increase by the Board of Control ous shipping business established hy vell aa those who had placed the money looking superb in their white coats,
when he was offered $2500 a year • hjS father and grandfather, who were hi his hands to loan. He took mortgages blue turbans and decorations,
by Warren Bros. & Boomer a couple wealthy ship owners in their day, dat- and promissory notes for the money i Excitement was at fever heat as the
of years ago. Controller Crane agreed |ng back to the Napoleon wars, when advanced, and in several instances ! first elephants with gold ond silver
aa to Mr. Sterling's worth, but this the family owned and equipped priva- where the (borrower paid (back the I howdahs of the staff officers came In
was the wrong time to consider the teers, which brought many a French : money Robson simply pocketed the ; view and commenced to circle around
increase. Controller McMurrich said prize Into English nqrts. Amongst the principal and continued to pay the in- j the mosque. The finest elephants in
he was not present when the reoom- vessels owned by the late Mr. Thomp- ; terest to the owner of the money. . Asia passed In tront of -he great

® hv the Board of «on w-a« one which odd citizens will ; It is said that one lender had as much I Jumma Musjld, the steps of which
mendatlon was passed by the Board oi sopwas one v^ich odd citizens ^ $15,000 in Robson's hands, and that I were thronged with distinguished per-
Oontro and he lert ltto "e Mayor remember m bedng built at the foot i a had ,placed $1300 w-ith hlm i sonages, tocdudlng the Viceroy's Amert.
to make any wlth1rawal "ecessary. <^f Bay-street in tlm fifties ca Hhortiy before tie departed, to be loan- can and British guests and the dele-
The clause was withdrawn. | Toronto. This jwpel was frelgh _ ^ out without the consent or knowledge gates from the colonies and from other

Council consented to a grant of an. with lumber and sent to Liverpool, , ber husband. parts of the empire. The enormous !
additional $100 to the East End Day where it was purchased by Mr. Thomp- , Dobson was a familiar figure to many animals shuffled slowly by, r tany of I
Nursery for extra children cared for son, who at the time had llttlei idea Qn the gtreet He )s a i.arge man, and, the massive howdahs of quaint and
during the year. ! that he would be a future resident of h|g clght leg being drawn up, he walk- rich design being surmounted by miig-

CltT H*e to Pay It. ! this city. Previous to leaving Eng- | ed wlth a cnltch. Latterly he was not- nifleent canopies of gold embroidered . . _ «. , - « ,.
Aid. W. T. Stewart entered a pro- land Mr. Thompson filled many pub- abie around places of refreshment as a and bejeweled tapestry. The Irodies of j Liquid tXtrSCl OT lYISlt. 

test against the city having to pay lie positions, including those of coun- ' fvee spender. the animals were almost hlddin by |
$1°00 for the polling places used in oilman. River Tyne Commissioner,with j — their trappings of crimson, purple and i The most invigorating prepa-
connection with the referendum vote. Sir Joseph Cowan as his colleague, Timber Limit* Bought gold. Bands of gold encircled their
His colleagues agreed with him, but trustees, of the Marine School, etc. , Ottawa, Dec. 21).—It is learned on tusk*, golden bracelets were on their
Controller Loudon pointed out that the Coming to this country in IStMi he good authority that Messrs. McLach- van kies, gMld and silver bells were
law demanded that the city should bought a farm near Lindsay, and four Hn Bros., lumber merchants of Am- hanging from their neck chains, and
wav the monev and that settled it. | years afterwards removed to this city, prior, have purchased from Alexander their heads were painted aud decorated 

Aid W T Stewart and Aid. Flem- For a short time he was on the staff Barnet, of Renfrew, a block of pine *11 ev®ry conceivable color. The mail
ing objected very strongly to the re- of The G-lobe and afterwards, until timber limits on the Petewawa River. ^ brightot? attiro "as ™ the at-
commendation of the Property Com- his retirement, was accountant of the The limits consist of the largest block [endant sDMrmen w'ho ni^ched by the
mlttee that a rental of 50c a foot be Building and Loan Association. Ills of high-grade pine standing tributary eî^nhants'^ld^s In thîf^eLr of the
charged for lease of land where the ten sons and an adopted daughter to the Ottawa River to-day^ The price ^«"on r^e Gen iTrd KUdhener,
shacks are on the Woodbine-avenue survive hlm, J. Enoch Thompson is In the neighborhood of a million Commander-ln-Chlef In India, sur- 
sand bar. They wanted It reduced to Spanish consul, being the eldest. There dollars. .rounded by a brilliant staff, and fol-
25c or 20c. and were roasted a little are also William S. and Alan of To- -------- ——------- ------- --- lowed by the heads of the provinces.
bit for doing so. The 50c charge was ronto, Joseph Logan of Montreal. Rn**inn Millionaire Killed. with escorta of Indian cavalry, and
upheld bv the Council. j Henry T. of Port Arthur. Charles of St. Petersburg. Dec. 2D.—A despatch tribal leaders from beyond the border

The Gerrard-street sidewalk widen- j Vancouver. Dr. Arthur of Regina, Geo. from Moscow announces that an At- une.
River-street to the bridge Seton of Chicago, and Ernest Thomp- menlan millionaire named Jambarov

Walter of New York, j has been murdered while entering a Oown the maln street m0ved the 
i church there. Jambarov was captur- cortege, thru lines of saluting soldiers,
■ ed by brigands In the Caucasus sev- and excited, surging, salaaming 

The following is the complete list era! months ago and obtained his re- throngs of natives ; thru the ancient 
of Conservative meetings for the by- lease by promising to pay them a city, with the balconies and housetops 
election campaign : Owen Sound. Dec. ransom. This he failed to do, and his teeming with life, and thru the Mores 
30, afternoon and evening, Whitney captors killed him in revenge. j gate into the open park beybnd. There,
and Foy; Stratford, Dec. 30. evening. -------------------------------------j after a four-mile march, the elephants
David Henderson, M.P-; Andrew Mis- An A re hd tike Ostracized. : of the Viceroy and the Duke of Con- j 24g
Campbell and J. P. Downey, M.L.A.’s: Vienna, Dec. 21).—The semi-official naught halted side by side, and the 
Rostock, North Perth, Dec. 30, even- Wiener Abend Post says Emperor pageant was concluded with the great 
ing, George A. Clare, M.P.. and Louis Francis Joseph has accepted Archduke princes filing by, their elephants 
Peine: Dec. 31, Kinkora, North Perth, Leopold Ferdinand's renunciation of trumpeting a salute.

The Viceroy was In state uniform.

i Council Cannot Submit the Question 
Regarding Consumptive Sani

tarium to the People.

A Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

ence to persons 
lungs and sensitive throats.

Scott’s Emulsion does some 
things better than others. This 
is one of them.
culiar action on the throat and 
lungs which gives them 

w WI.. ««, »-*. v,„„, I strengthand males them tough 
Lord Curzon of Ked lésion, made his; That S how Scott S EmUiSlOIl 

state entry this morning Into the oapi- ' ^rjves Qut cougrhs. Colds and 
tel of the Moguls. This constituted 6 , .
the official opening of the Durbar held ; bronchitis. It keeps them OUt, 
to celebrate the accession of King Ed- g 
ward as Emperor of India.

It was a splendid pageant, probably 

unparalleled In Its magnificence, 
the head «f the elephant procession j 

Lord and Lady Curzon on the i 
"Grand Tusker." 12 feet high, the i

ON AN ELEPHANT TWELVE FEET HIGH
INJUNCTION AGAINST THE CITY It has a pe- Williams PianoLines of Sn-Cortege Pawed Thru

Inline Soldiers—Toskere’of the Connell Yesterday 
and Many Minor 4 EMeet In* 10Trumpet Salute»,Afternoon

Matter* Were Dl»cu**ed.
To-have been fifty years of improvement, 

day the Williams Pianos are the best con
structed, highest grade Canadian instru-

wnments.
SS They are easy to buy, for we make ex

ceedingly easy terms to all purchasers.

Old Pianos and Organs Taken in Exchange.
*

W.’ll send yon « little to try, if you liko. 
At | SCOTT ft BOWNE, ChemUt., Toronto

V SOThe R. S, Williams G Sons Go.The TelephoneLi?, rode Limited,state
largest elephant in India* Their howdah 

decked with gold and silver, and

[f/ 143 YONGE STREET. Wit

vsaver olhas no equal as a 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman

was
the elephant itself was almost hidden 

gold worked saddle cloth.
footmen In

l

in* of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of arunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it In his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food retura- 
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what l 
Lud done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.

a
Surrounding them were 
scarlet and gold liveries and bearing 

The Duke of sboi
themassive silver staves.

Connaught, who represented King Kd- 
wurd, and the Dudfoess of Connaught 

Their elephant was equally Vote LAMB F01, that
nwii
qua i 
ing. 
nrviHi 
Twl 
and 
«•ant 
rate

found this not long ago. 
Others are.leârning the truth 
dailv. Rear it in mind.

followed.
gorgeously caparisoned. Then, in order 

the Nizam ofof precedence, came 
Hyderabad, the Maharajah of Travan- 

and other ruling chiefs, seventy talMAYORcore,
In all, their huge elephants forming a 

quarter of a mile in length. 
This glittering procession started from 
the railroad station preceded by

EUROPEANS FLEE.
wTwJTHE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA,
Soreceolta. Retnrne* to 

Palace at Fes.
line a

for
yet.
the

rnrr O AMDI C and pamphlet giving foil Dragoon Guards and artillery, the Vice- 5^.lAEtLE,nPapr^=U'nsrêâ,,^,;,nTiopèe rov e escort, and hy heralds and trump- 

Correspondence sacredly confldtmtlal. Lo* eters. The route was entirely ltnea oy , 
àddjrordanT18.reeat; -British and native troops. From the 

loronto, Canada saluting battery, posted at the fort com-
Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, mandlng the Lahore gate, guns thun- Make a Specialty of I Offlcea. Factorios. Col- 

100 Yonge-strset. dered out a royal salute as the Vice- g-eoning hosidencea. | ^u,.nB=»s, Ÿanie

roy passed with the heralds and we clean brass signs, takedown blinde, pat up 
trumpeters sounding at intervals spirit- | w^udow.. Wo^an^pricos w,U .mt yoo. 

ed fanfares. The cortege passed in : 138 GEO. M MACKAY, Manager.
front Of a magnificent line ot 150 ele- | 
phants, which bore the brlllantly dress-

__... ed retainers of the ruling chiefs. The j — _
In Osgoode Hall to-day a motion will beasts aU saluted by trumpeting and ; HOME AIE

be made by S. Alfred Jones on behalf throwing their trunks in the air. pre- erwu
nrofessor of musk, sentlng a truly Imposing sight, and - THAN

afterward fell in line behind the official 
as it traversed the

attn
Phone Main 345862 Richmond St. E. <ai

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. t
the

LABOR FURNISHERS THF DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limited tion
of
par
and

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED theASKED TO PAY MORTGAGE TWICE e
and

WHITE LABEL ALE 131.
Paid Money to D. A. 

Who Ha» Skipped.
neulJ. H. Lobar 

Robson,
at

THERE IS NO BETTER ter-(
woa

Their other brands, which are very fine.OR cIMPORTED
Yorare :
exc

Cosgrave’s INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

At
tlve
the
DotAn Elixir of Life is w
Rail

Cosgrave’s Rk
to

At
MB
tm/4

| PORTER | port
Ü46brands can be had at all first-class dealers sj in- « i«v v e

$112Made from Pare Irish Malt.
BiHALF AND HALF flirh

sto<îithe Brewed and Blended by

COSBAVES as- As
RailV
ing

K rig»is the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.
V

in :
Brewery -Niagara Street,

TORONTO, ONT.
Ii

men]
Tel Pnrfc 143. 207! A

comi

HOFBRAU Ci

exit

E
«lia

St
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Rt

• Y,
W. It. lit. Chemist, Tcronto, Canalia.i Aqei 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT SCO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

J«
216 Goal and Wood gar

NP

w wni
Oou
clflo

'HrCATERINGj
I h«'
he 1At Lowest Market Rates,Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 

wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safely deliv
ered to any part of Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates,
390 College St., Toronto.

J. TASKER. Manager.

Fuu. hoi

S 1OFFICES 1 krr
Thre Soldier».tng from

caused some discussion. Aid. Fleming 
objected vigorously to the recommen
dation of the Board of Control that 
the matter be again referred back, 
and was successful In having the re
commendation struck out.

Firemen*» Benellt Fnnd.
The bylaw was passed providing that 

every member of the Fire Department 
eligible to participate in the firemen's 
benefit fund shall contribute thereto, 
monthly, 2 per cent, of the
ît^OUn*rii«r Swages have "been Joseph Downey, Mr. Coughlin: Lis- his rank, has sanctioned his adoption „
increased to meet this extra assess- towel, Jan. 2, afternoon, Henry Cars- of a civil name. Woe fling, and has also kady Curzon was dressed ill grey
increased to meet this extra assess ^ w R Hoy,e- jj.L.A.’s: ordered that his name be stricken off Duke^ of Connaught had on a field ,

All' that legislation which it wa, >vening. Whitney and^Foy; Stratford, the lists of the Knights of the Golden ^"^^^attir^ to'bÏÏ'e The”* ! Areola, N.W.tT Dec. 23.-WiL.iam

tor^was referredon° to nirt yearis Atwood, North Perth. Jan. 5, evening! j --------------------------- --------- j ^^sed a «««erlng welcome at all Duffleld, of Hartney, Man., who was

Council. i^rdMMCTT>e,IRrlXnThJaT8=, ^en" 5 P. P The ' Viceroy and the Duke of Con- homesteading section 28, 8, 10, got
In connection with the recommenda- ?ord’*L; B.rltt w!?'T * ^ .even* i Bo^on* ^ec- ~ }^ meeting of naug-ht subsequently drove to the main lost in the storm last Tuesday while

tion for a tar macadam roadway on ing. W H Hoyle, M.L^.: Gowans- the Pere Marquette Railroad Com- cam6p H . f neighbors house to his
Dupont-street. Aid. Hubbard announc- town, Jan. 5, evening. T. E. Eesery pany the following were elected to T£, ffaad$l after the pas*age of the 5wn ahn lt (ino ** *«.♦ ? f ,
ed that the street cars would be run- of London. | the directorate : _ Thom as H* West of procession, presented a scene of chaos, own about yaids distaiu. Search!
ning on the extension within a week. | St. I>ouis. W. K. Bixby. St. Louis; ai the camel carriages, mule carts, parties have been unable to find him, j

The Toronto Pigeon Society can have *ew ° I Samuel R. Shipley' tof Philadelphia: landaus, bicycles and bullock carts and it is feared he must have! perish- i
St Lawrence Hall for their show to- Lieut.-Col. H. ML Pellatt and others Newman Erb of Nelw York; Myron J. pressed onward in strange confusion,
morrow night, providing they make Interested in the new Niagara Power Carpenter, vice-president and general There were many breakdowns and
arrangements with the Toronto Cage Co., which is seeking privileges from , manager. : many hours elapsed before the people
Bird Society who were previously the government similar to those grant- ! --------------------------------- i were able to return to their camps.
granted the use of the hall, but de- ed the existing companies,saw Premier Humbert. In Pnrl».
t ided to hold their show somewhere \ Boss on Monday and presented a I Paris, Dec. 2!).—The members of the ;

statement of the company's claims ! Humbert family, who were recently
Madrid in connection with

Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst 

Streets
Toronto Junction

eon-Seton and 6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Connervntttve Meeting:*.

and Dupont

: r

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LOST IN A STORM.errors

the William DnlHeld of Hartney, Man., 
Thought to Be Dead.

*
:

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

:

TICOALAND WOOD *23
N
Sied, as the cold was very great, 

had several hundred dollars on his ! 
person when lost.

He «321WHOLESALE AND RET AIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

"
•n1

Best Hard wood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

------------------------------------- ORATH.
A Sure Cure for Headache.—Btlnus head- ' ktoVb 

Ballot stnrang t*»ee. ache to which women are more subject «UT ’
I St. Thomas, Dec. 2!).—The ballot than men, becomes so acute In some snh-
stufflne case, rame before Tndwo Rell lects, that they are utterly prostrate 1.
at theW House* here this miming. ^ne,tM d&i^lffori t^free ‘tel

H. A. Bran ton was the only one of the stomach frofm bile which has become nn- 
three accused to put In an appear- duly secreted there. Parmelee's Vegetable
a nee. D. J. Donahue for the crown, ' traiizlng the effects of the Intruding bile 

I Mr. Cameron, aa his assistant, and J. gU*T“ 1. Kp"^"re„,?PratpveDC.rna81„wl,lcl1
= i A. Robinson for the defendants, were Süse îhe heïdaehe T?y them

I the counsel. After argument the hear------------------------------------
! ing was adjourned till jan. 19, 1903.

}1 AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.
Dei
crpj

/else. PEAI in writing. The other companies which arrested in 
are opposing this application will also , the great safe frauds in this city, ar- 
present a written statement, and two rived at the Orleans railroad station 
outside engineers will prepare a re- here at 7.40 o'clock this morning.

There was no demonstration, 
prisoners were conducted to the Con
ciergerie Prison.

Some Protest».
A petition was received against the 

Grand Trunk's proposed crossings on
nort0ndtca?tnwlth°hnASnother petition pro- (,^1° bas^d governmenVs de"

WM. McGtILXj cfc OO.
I Telephone I Head office and Yard:
I Park 398 ! Bathurst A Farley aveThe Branch :

426 Queen West
tested against the smoke from the Do
minion Radiator Works at Queen and 
Dufferin-streets, and it was largely Creditor* Will Meet Jan. O. 
signed by Parkdallans. A meeting of the creditors of Ander-

There will likely be a special meet- son's insolvent bank at Oakville has 
ing of the Council in regard to the ! been called for Jan. li in the Town 
lease to the Toronto Steel Co., which Hall in Oakville. At this meeting a 
Is not ready for submission. | complete statement of affairs will be

The report of Engineer Jennings In ! presented, and the auditors asked to
decide as to the disposition of the 
estate. In, all there are 502 credi-

J.
the!

ed thi

Embezzled $23.750.

Berlin, Dec. 29.—Albert Heyde, sub
manager of the Potsdam branch of the 
National Bank Fuer Deutschland, has 

a. disappeared. An investigation shows 
that $23,750 in securities is missing.

reelSnow end Lightning.
Vienna, Dec. 29.—Severe snowstorms, 

accompanied by thunder and lightning, 
are reported thruout Galicia. 
Skowlna, Sunday, lightning struck a 
church and killed one person. Many j 
people were Injured at Saybunch,where : 
lightning set fire to a church. Trains 
are snowed up, and traffic practically 
Is suspended.

lm!
nh I
Hill
tr*regard to the entrance of the radial 

railways to the city will likely come up 
for consideration, too.

Then there will be the usual meet
ing of the Council after the election, 
and the fallen will receive the custom
ary flatteries and regrets.

fre
thhtors.

Fire at Portage La Prairie.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 29.—Bogshaw's 

book store and stock on Saskatche- 
| wan-avenue, Portage la Prairie, were 
totally destroyed by fire at midnight. 
Loss $10,000; Insurance $6000.

è> ! onJ
Sir Wilfrid Coming Back.

Ottawa. Dec. 21).—A letter received 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to day states 
that he will be in Ottawa towards the 
end^of next week. The letter also con
tains the. pleasing intelligence that the 
Premier is now enjoying good health.

lu
tal
m!
th

Lemon Juice Will Do It.
Chicago, Dec. 29.—That lemon juice 

will destroy the typhoid germs in 
water is authoritatively announced by 
the Chicago Health Department after 
careful experiments extending over the j 
last three days.

;Fnver.hnm Again Married.
Greenwich, Conn.. Dec. 29.—William 

FMversham, the English actor, a inti 
Mrs. Julia Opp Lorraine, the actress, 
were married this afternoon.

«'T
si
l.n;

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. | ^ 1 L. J -J

EPPS’S COCOA
IsssSf-SSfsSti

perta. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
rate. Oer Inventors* H.e,P* vKk Ufe B&g. 
request. M.rlon k M.non, Ne* York Lit»»‘a*. 
Montreal : and Washington. D.C.. R.» **

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS* InqThe Two John».
In Ward t> two John Galbraith» are 

running for school trustee. Both are 
barristers- A distinguishing charac
teristic, however, is thkt one is 
strenuous prohibitionist and the other 
is not so pronounced.

pr<
j A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonne Street, Toronto.
Coii.1 Stringency Bail References ns to Dr. McTaggart's profes-

New York, Dec. 29.—The coal strln- glonnl standing and persona! integrity per- 
gency In New England has become so mitted by : 
acute that a curtailment of train 
F-ehedules on railroads In that section 
in the ne<tr future appears to be al
most Inevitable.

I «ft

No Hair? geifood, with all 
It» natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and: maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter*» extreme cold. Sold 
In 1 lb. tins. labelled JAMES 
EPPS «& Co., Ld., Homoepathie 
Chemists, London, England.

An admirable
|»eChief Justice.The trouble is your hair 

does not have life enough. 
Save your hair. Feed it with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. If the 
gray hairs are coming, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor will restore color 
every time.
SL All irsggists.

Sir W. R. Meredith,
Hod. G. XV. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. X’ictoriij College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.

Teefy, President of St.

4SOO Earthquake Victims.
St- Petersburg, Dec. 29.—Further ad

vices from Andijan say the earthquake 
victims number 480». of whom ‘ - (H) 
were killed in the Town of Andijan, 
and the balance in the adjacent coun
try.

tio

nn246Rev. Father
Mlchuel’g College, Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweatnnn, Bishop of To
ronto.

A Small PHI But Powerfnl.—Ther that 
judge of the powers or a pill by Its elze 
would consider Parmelee’s Vegetable Pilla 
to be lacking. It Is a little wonder among 
ollls. What It lacks In size p makes op 
In potency. The remedies which It carries 
are put up in these small doses, because 
they are so powerful that only small doses 
are* required. The full strength of the ex
tracts Is secured in this form and do their 
work thoroughly.

I IMAPLE SYRUP w
V>-<

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments, 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence lu

ll‘246 The “Empress Brand” put up by us IS 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand ” 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE J'milf CO.,EPPS’S COCOA tioPicking; the Good One*.

About 150 veterans have selected 
their land in Northern Ontario thru 
the new Llsthead Crown Lands 
Agency.

No
ed

cure.
vlted.

ns267 ! GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR. Toronto, Ont*246A C. AYER CO.. Uwsfl, Mess.
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THE J. H. HAM MILL CO., Limited v>vWith a desire to protect the coal consumers of Toronto 
to the greatest possible extent during the extreme 
shortage which they foresaw was bound to 

the protracted strike of the
grade

substitute to 
be had on the contin- 

ent. 'lheir specially import- 
ed Jackson Hill in prepared sizes for 

range, grate and furnace meets the ap
proval of those hitherto the most prejudiced

follow
anthracite miner*, they sought 
and obtained a good 
supply th0 
highest

against the use of bituminous coal.

Main Office, 405 King St. West

Don’t be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

USE

E. B. Eddy’s
PARLOR

MatchesASK FOR
"King Edward ” lOOO 
“Head Light” SOOa 
“Eagle” 1O0sand2O0a 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought-

For Sale Everywhere.

MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

THIS IS NOT TRUE
OF

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Being b. Tonic, they
INCREASE
In effectiveness; and 
they can be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. 5 $ They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 23 CENTS
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rDECEMBER 30 1903THE TORONTO WORLD .TUESDAY MORNING
day, th<< preceding week and the corrcs 
pending wtek of last year:

Dec. 20, '02. Dec. 22, ’02. Dec. 2K/U1. 
Wheat, bu .48.678,900 48,816,000 5S,tH8,<iuu 
Com, bu ... 7.112,000 d.342.»)0 11,252,000

. tints, bu

Money to Loanst 115: Dominion Steel, 250 at 61%, 50 at 
61%, 75 at 61%, 100 at 61%. 20 at 62. 125 
at 61%, 50 at 61%, 150 at 61%: Twin City, 
75 at 11004, 75 at 116%: Dom. Steel., pref., 
25 at 94%, 25 at 05; Toledo Railway, 100 
at .18%, CO at 33%, 100 at 33%, Detroit 
Railway. 75 at 87; Richelieu, 50 at 95. 100 
at 94%. 75 at 94%; Montreal Power, | 
85: Bank of Montreal, 1 at 269.

A. E. AMES & CO.Mil MARKUS EENO ANXIETY BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
At Low Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or farm Property
For full particulars apply to

Ml», UU ... 5,060:000 9,018,000 5.-U6.0ÜU
To recapitulate, the visible supplt ,,1 

wheat in Canada and the United xi»:*■*. 
together with that afloat to Europe, la 
73,518,000 bushel*, against 72,7.16.000 Mutu
el» a wtktk ago, and 91,464,000 bushel» a 
year ago.

a;■m
Weekly Statistics Have Little Effect 

on .the Speculative Position 
of Markets,

25 at

Depositors with THE CANADA PERMANENT and 
WESTERN CANADA MORT6A6E CORPORATION,
Toronto Street, have no anxiety as to the safety of their 

They know that the security is unexcelled. We

A, M. Campbell A. ». WALLACE 
H. *. TVBHOni

New York Stock*.
A. J. Wright Jt Co.. Canada Life Build

ing, report the following fluctuations In 
New York Mocks to-day :

A. ». AMES
a. D. ERASES12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Toronto Stock» in store.

............. 7,0II<>
.............. 1.902
............. 5,137

............... 6,646

■ ’ as 
............. 1,342
.............31,069
...... 1,453

money.
should like you to enquire about it

7,117
2.692
5,137
6.950

Open. High. Low. Clone. INVESTMENT SECURITIESWheat, hard...............
Wheat, fall ..................
Wheat, spring.............
Wheat, goose .............
Man,. No. 1 hard..
Oat» ..................... ..
Vena ..................................
Barley ...............................
Rye ....................................

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart & Watson

Trunk Lines and Granger* - 
B.,t. A Ohio .... 99- -

CM. & Alton ............. 33
CM. Gt. Western.. 23 
Duluth 8.R. & A.. 17 

. 25

INCREASE IN VISIBLE WHEAT99% 97% 98%
05% 95% 95%3 E

8

II 33% 34 
% 25% 25
% • ■ .

Four per cent, Interest allow 
ed on deposits. Govern* 

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *7,300,000. CONFEDERATION LIFE BCII-DINO, TONOE 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest

ments secured and guaranteed.

*545
1,342

88,869
1,482

drain Price» Steady— 
General Market* and 

Comment.

Liverpooldo., pref. ......
Erie .......................  36% 36% 35% 35%

__________________________do., let pref.............. 66% 66% 66 66%
I carding the labor difficulties on the Uarrl G?eat’Norfh.'^pf!.’! '. 199% 190 196% 198%

I ““ roaila. The afternoon market was m. Central ................145% 145% 144 144% World office.
quiet, and about low prices, except for low* Central ........... 38% 39 38% 38% Monday Evening, Dec. 29.
rau^r'roa"v he expected to°vmaln at s'h'l’rh Nor*Sec cô0l8"‘" lirai ll$é 110% U0% Liverpool wheat futures closed undi.mg De-, 29.Dec. 22/02.
level this week for ™|1 loan™ tho £ slight* North^catorn'i".'.'. 217 217 216 2 6 fd ‘® ’%d lower today thau on Wednesday v\Teat. bush    23.640,000 23.920.000
JJ e«.-1er tone Is rep^'UT the market tor NY C en 141”...! ! 152% 152% 150% 151% ‘“iVvtorato Wwheut closed %e below' C#rn’ bugh ............... *»»'<*» ' ^88(>-OW)

time money, wlih the logical result of a re- Rock Island ............... 48% 40 47 47% ^ xim*' Thu« the wheat and flour on passage
actionary tendency In tie stock market. S. 8. Marie pr.... 123% 124% 123 123% Saturday, May corn 4c higher .ml May Ueeveased 80,000 Imshela during the past
Arbitrage boost* were estimated to have St. Paul ............... .. 178% 178% 176% 176% . on ta %c higher. ., week, and corn decreased 320,ooO busueis
bought on bole nee. j Waraah. pref................ 4.1% 43% 42% 43 j WTleat bulle caU attention to the worbla during the -past week. The wheax on

do., B bonds.......... 76 76 i5% <6 ship monta front July 1 to date of *34,685- lf, »sage u y,.»,- ago was 32,810,000 bushel».
Money Markets WIs. Central ............. 26% 28% 25% 25% | 000, or 1,456,000 bushel» more than last

D. 1 ;V’, . .. 1 Pacifies and Southern»— I year, while the visible supply Fa smaller
ner cent \4„sLEi'T Tk i,14 Atchison .......................... 84% 84% 82% 82% than a year ago, lndleirttng a marked in-
ü?r»îînt" ̂ tonev. t to 4% per cent. The rate qn pref............................ 100% 100% 99% 99% (r(,»se lu consumption.
wo. a ",nt i?, th'* "9-" market tor short .......................... 91 ................................... , The Modern Miller says: "Latest advices

4,,P"r, eent.. and for three ,^n Parlflc .............131% 131% 130% 131% | from the fields indurate no change In ilia
bills, •2/4 to 4 per cent. Ixx-al ,;n| & Southern .. 27% 27% 27% 27% general favorable condition of the winter

"c \ ^*7- r,’nl- tail money at New ,jn.. seconds ................... 43 ... ... • ■ • crop. Complaint» are few and areas of
lork, 6 (to 15 per cent; last loan, 6 per nearer, pref... 88% 88% 88 88 damage limited. Where the growth Is top
<*nt‘ Kansas A- Tex*» .. 26% 20% -5% -J% luxuriant the plant generally hae been

do., pref. ....... 56% 50% JJ® ?" pastured. There Is little snow protection
Louis. A Nash, • • ■ 1 p'l’v V...V to the plant outside of the northern see-

■ xi% ?Î7f 72 * 7-v3 Dons of the winter wheat belt. None at
17% .’Ju, -iij? i all in the southwest or southeast.

„ . -1?,1 74% George H. Phillips, Uh lee go, .wires J. !..
San Francisco .... <5., w i ‘ 'a Mitchell: Dull trade and too much evm-

' °l   12% 63% l'an y cause ri? this decline In wheat I ex-
5^ * ' eaît 33U mat 32% petted It and II moks like some further de-
“do nr»? y Î 92% W-t! 92% 92% ‘line on whole |let.
u*Vfï*w'"nV 61 61% 60% 61 London-Close—Wheat, on passage, firm
Texas Pacift ." pf'' JJia % W% 39% but not aetive: parcels No. 1 Northern
r„îi pàrlflc ...........99% 100% 08% 99% rfanlteba, passage. 29s 27%d. Malxe,

do prof...:.:.: 93 93% 91% 09% pLraoge. quiet but steady. Flour, spot,
do.".' 4-s..................... 105% 105% 106% 105% Minn., 24s 9<1.
Coalers— Pnilfc*—Close—Wheat, tone steady; lie’.,

Ches. & Ohio ........... 47% 47V, 47 47 21f; May and Aug., 21 f 70c. Flour, tone
Del. & Hudson .... 167 IkT 166 166% steady ; Dec., 2Sf 10e; May and Aug., 2St
Del. & Lack. .
Hocking Valley

do., pref. ................ 96
Jersey Central .... 174 
Norfolk & West... 72%
Ont. A- West................ 30%

'

Wheel and Fleur Afloat.
Total quantities of cereal» afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
«re: Transact a General Financial Business.W. G.J kFFRAY. D. S. Casselb 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY & CA8SELS
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent*
With Bull Rumors Only Wanting 

Easier Money to Induce a Re
newal of Speculation.

STOCK BROKBR8.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

. exchanges.
Phone Mam 7211 TORONTO ST.

LSKlng St. Weet. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Viafl, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Jlxonan* 
bought and «Old on eommiaaioa 
E. B (J8LER.

H. Ü, Hammond,

World'* Wheat Shipments.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

V cck tombed 5,928.909 ousuels, ag#iuat 
5,68H,0(Sj bushels the previous. week, and 
6,612,000 bnabeda the corresponding week 
of 1901.

By countries the shipment» were:
Week End. Week End. 
Dee. 29, 02. Dec. 28,'01. 

40,000 ...................

CALL OPTIONS
The following are the quotation» on call 

options for one. two aud three month* 
from London, Eng. :

SOME WEAKNESS AT NEW YORK 3. A. Smith. 
i. GL OSLEH

End End End 
Jan. Feb. Mch. 

. 2% 3% 4% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Moaey - Qeotatlon», 

Note* end 
GomIp.

World dfrlce.
Monday Evening, Dec. 29. 

Hie opeculotive fever Is beginning to 
show some symptom» of returning again in 
the local market, and rumors tending to

Canadian Pacific ....
Atchlsou..........................

l.L«2,<XH> St. Paul ............. ............
840.0001 Erie» ..................................
246,000 ; Louisville & Nash ..

................... Missouri, K. & T ...
4.292,0-JO Norfolk & Western .
-------------- Ontario & Western .

Totals .................... .. 5,928,000 «,612,000 Rending............................
PouTuern common ..
Southern Pacific ....
II S. Steel common .
Vnlon Pacific .............
Wabash, preferred ..
Baltimore .......................

We are prepared to deal In options at 
the above prices. All transactions In op 
tiens and for cash .expire at 12 noon, on 
contango day of the account. In which the 
call is due. The amount paid for a call 
option entitles the giver to demand deliv
ery of n stock at the option price, viz., 
the quotation ruling at the time the option 
to purchased. No interest Is payable nnHw 
the call is exercised. Options can he clos
ed at anv time. We buy and sell through 
the London and Paris Exchange. Booklet 
explaining call option free on application.

PARKER <Sl CO.,
Victoria-street. Toronto

With Higher
3Argentine .

Danublan .
Russian .. .
Australian 
Indian ....
Canadian and U. 8. .. 3,560,000

Æmilius Jarvis Edward Crowtn. 
John B, Kjlgour. C. B. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Recher, exchange Mex. Central 

broker», Traders' Bank Building (Tel. lOOl), Mex. National 
to-dlay report closing exchange rates as Miss. Pacific 
follows :

64
2,024,Oni’> 1%1%1%

3%• 2%108
1%% 1%.104,000
2% STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. *4

a. M

:: m
.* 2

J
Between Banks 
Buyers Sellera Counter 

N.Y. Funda . 3 32 dis 1-16 die 1*8 to 1-4 
MomT Funds 15c dis par 1-8 to 1-4

that end are already finding outlet. The 60 days sight 8 5-8 811-16 815-16 to 8 1-16
mein thing, however, that of carry*ng any Demand St’g 9 7-16 « 1-2 93-4 to 9 7-8
quantity of Otoek on marg.n, 1» still lack- Cable Trane.. 9 9-16 95-8 9 7-8 to 10
ing. and the movement does not give pro- —Rate» in New Yorlr—
nVisv of going much further at prestmt. Posted Actual
Twin City w«a talked on the street to-day, .«tcrllug, demand ...I 4.87%! 1.98% to 
and Its name was linked with a 6 per Sterling, 60 days .. 4.84 14.83!* to 4.83Vi 
vent, dividend. Those anticipating such a 
rate are probably forgetting that the capi
tal is now one and a half millions tn ex
cess of that on which the 5 per cent, rate 
wis paid, and the earning», altho good, 
wfH, from appueranees, have littie to spare 
for an extra 1 per ct*nt. for a few month» 
yet. Steels and Coal sold higher again, 
the manipulation in Dominion Steel eman
ating from Boston and Montreal. Steel nd- 
vaneed two pçints from Saturday, but 
eased a point at the morning'». clorO, and 
was not dealt in later. Coal sold up nearly 
three poiri-ts early, but quieted down at 
the close. N. S. Steel continued in som« 
demand at Saturday*'» best figures. Trac
tion stocks were marked by the strength 
of Sao Paulo, which, sold at 93. is com
pared with 88 last week. Toronto Railway 
and Twin City were firm and steady. In 
the navigation stocks. Jtichellcu b<dd firmer 
and Northern easier, the latier closing at 
331. Assurance stocks wore more promt-
nent. with « large sale of British America Biitish America.............
at par. Western sold steady at 08*4. t>ir- „,89lirl^n<'c ••
ter-Crume sold down a point, and Superior iiupmal IJfe .... . 
wai, about unchanged. Bank stocks wero j Trust, xd. .
quiet and firm, Dominion selling at 248^4 ; rr* G lut, xd.. 
for 12 shares. C.P.U. was subject to New .; • ••••
York fluctuations, and was easier with that , & Qu Appelle,
exchange, closing, however, aboxe the low •L,-« Pr- -
priiv- lor the da.v. Canada Life"///.

C P H StockAt Montreal, Dominion Steel was the ac- T" ’ V lo-ht 
tive stock to-day, but after early strength U
the price closed at about opening figure*. ^0"’ (.om‘
Dominion Coal brought 130 to 131%, C.P.R. Oan Gen Elec...
130% to 131%. Twin City 116»4. Toronto ^ f ...........
Railway 114. Steel preferred 94% to 95. r ondôn Electric 
Richelieu 04% to U5, and N. S. Steel l(tt%,rorn cable, xd...,

I Dom. Telegraph. .
- » • , , „ . , . . ‘ Bell Telephone

At Boston to-day. Dominion Coal chwea Rtcbelleu.....................
130 bid. 131% asked, and Dominion Steel N,ag.,ra ^ xd.............
61% Idd. 62 askeil. At Philadelphia, Su- j Nor. Nav.. x(^.............135
perior quotations were 9% to 9%. j St. Law. Nav.. xd.. 139

Toronto By., sd.. 
lost j ToIe#1o Railway ..

‘ London St. By......................
• a . Twin City ..................  117

Big Four has declared regular quarterly Winnipeg St. By.................
dividend of 1% I***’ cent, on preferred Sao Paulo, xd....................
stock, payable Jan. 20. I.uxfer-Prlsm, pr.............

e e s j t MrterOitme. xd.............._
Assistant to presfdeut of Pennsylvania i i4,ma°P ' i<U

Railroad denbs that comptmy Is consider- g. A. Kogers, pr.. i 
ing a new large stock issue, with valuable ( • ”*^*€r* (A)., l -
-l«rhjf<i do.. IB) .............

Dom. Steel com
Union Pacific conference to actrie dispute '

Ip New York to-day. ytom. oral com', id 130
Iron trade authorities report no Improve- N S™|. ‘ ™, 

ment In fuel situation. | {,nn(ja .".

Active pool operating In Rock Island Sa*lt

common. • War" Facie ..........
Considerable ebort "interest believed to pJÇJJp11Mining ’ 

exist In Smelters.^ ^ e f Cariboo (McK.) .
Easier money In Montreal helping Cana- /'/'[/'i/ g’tar ..........

(Han I’aclflc pool. Crow’s Nest Coal
Ttrlt. Can . xd. .

Street pool operating in Copper. ! can, I ended, xd..
... Can. Per., xd....

Stocks plentiful in loan crowd. Can. S. & L.............
- - Cent. Can.Ix>nn. xd. ... 136

• Venezuela situation steadily improving. Dom. S. & !.. xd..
„ „ . Ham. Prov.. xd.... ... 1W4

Joseph sa vs : Amalgamated Copper. Su- Huron &■ Erie. xd. ... 1.
gar and St. Paul, which are the recognized do. new -, ■■■ 77',,
specialties of the Standard Oil contingent, ’ Ji1 ’ i,o *
wm continue to be market pivots. The Landed B. k L-. xd. ... ns ■-
Could factions talk 120 tor Missouri Pa- Ix'n- « Can- *rt.......................... 1»
elite. Ibis Stock will sell ex-dividend 2% Man. Loon. xd. ... ... •” •••

.... semi-annual dividend, this week. Toronto Mort., id. ... ••• R
Is Steady hurt tig of the Coalers and London r>oan xd. 120 110 120 11»

tin* low-priced Issues amongst tbA*w? may Ont L. & l»en.. xi. ...
l*e taken hold of. Buy Illinois Central aud , People s Loon . 
hold Steel» and Bries. ! V Ï/" /.

Morning sales : Commerce, 3 at 161%. 28 
at 16154. 1 at 161%: Toronto, 4 at 253%: r,. „
Dominion. 12 at 248',: British America, 914 Morning Glory 
at MO: West. Assn ranee., 2"0 im at 98%; «orriron (as ^
Northern Navigation, 35 at 132; Sao Paulo,.
25 at 93. 185 at 93%; C.P.R.. 25 at 131%. 1" ' ,ai
at 131%. lo at 131%, 25 at 131%. 25 at 1.11%. p'lT ..........
75 at 131. 25 at 130%. 75 at 130%. 130 at ‘"IV. ’ cariboo 
139%. 5 at 1.31, 5 at 1.3%: Twin City. 150 “"mb," ?
a. 116%. 350 at 116%. 25. 25 at 11191: Toron- ........... .
to Railway. 25 at 114: Canter-t.rimiux ».• »t Eugene ..........
103: Steel. 59 ait hi. 00 at 61 a%J*V£i Virtue .. .. .
75 at t>2. 25 at 62* ». lm at 62->i. L5 at 63,_ lL.> War p<r,g]e Con 
at 62; War Eagle. 5<Mt at. IS; 1 oal, -o at ^ Rear
131%. 55 at 131%. 1<K> at W. 25 at 131N. Winnipeg ....
loo at 1311 Suj**r or. 5t,' at 9%, 100 at 9v*. •>. Wonderful ..........
50 at 0%; Nova Scotia Steel, 110 at 103, 2 c p Stock 
at 102. _ . Duluth, com. .

Afternoon «ales : R-nnk of Toronto, .» at <)o.. pref. ....
25.314: Commerce. 55 at 1«2: Imperial. 13 at son It.v.. com.
237: Dominion. 100 at 246%: British Amer.. do., pref. . .
°5 at V"i: Western Assurance, .‘to at 98%: ; Sup., com
Sao Paulo. 150 at 93: Toronto Electric, 25 Toronto Ry. xd 
at 151: C.P.R.. 25 at 131%. 25 at 131%. 100 Tw|n Cltv .... 
at 1.31 : IHChelleu. 75 at 95, 50 B't 95%: Nor. Flow's Nest Coal. . 400 ..
Navigation, 15 at 131 : Cartcr-Cmme, 25 at Dom. Coal. com.... 127% 126%
Ki2%, 25 at 102: X. S. Steel. 25 at 103; Dom. I. & R.. com. 59
Superior. 100 at 9%. 50 at 9V,: Dominion do., pref...................102 W *
Steel bond», $1900 at 92. $1000 at 91%. N. S. Steel, com.................

do., pref. ...........................
Tor. Elec. Light ............

, Rich. & ’ Out........................
Montreal, Dec. 29.—Closing quotations to- can Gen. Elec................

tiny : Asked. Bid. R„|p„. c P.R.. 50 at 1.31%. 50 at 131%, 25
C. P. R......................................................13)U ,st%. 25 at 131%: Centre Star. 500 at
Toledo Railway ................................ 33% .«% 37; yconderful, 1500 at .3.

Detroit Southern. Increase. $25.994. i Toronto Railway .......................... 114 ll.t ------------
The earnings of the Twin city Rapid Montreal Railway 

Transit Company for the third week in Detroit Railway .
December, 1902, were $73,771. being an in- lUHfax R"11""/ ’ 
crease of $5594, or 8.21 ]v-r cent., over the Winnipeg 1 tall"ay 
same period of last year. Twin City ......•

The earning» of Toronto Railway for the Dominion Steel 
w,ok ending Dec. 27 were $35.196.9». an do . pref. .. 
increase of $5390.98 over the same period Richelieu
last tear I able ...mat year. Bp|1 Telephone .........

Montreal I.igbt, H. & P-
.Neva Scotia Steel ...........

I. C, Ren IV. 21 MeMnda-street. received Montreal Telegraph ....
the following from McIntyre & Marshall Ggllvle, pref. ........................
this evening' I>om|ni‘■*11 Coni, xd.................

The tighter renditions prevailing In call Tourer tide Pulp ................
money market to-day, with the rale ruling R ■' - Packers (At................
tnos, of the time at 12 per cent., had h Montreal Cotton 
restraining Influence on further extensive Tk minion^ t "ottou
luiliish speculation. There was consider- Colored ' otton ...................
nlile calling of loans early in the day, and Merchants (otton ....
this necessitated a good deal of selling by Bank of Toronto .............
traders and others yvho had bought so [North . ar .........................
freely- at close of week. The pressure from T p.lon wans ..........................
this course continued turnout the forenoon M'-rcnant . ............
sal caused many stock* to sell off from .["JJ",: 
one K, two points. There was good buying i!"',!!,* Rtêêi bonds 
In many quarters, and the stock» were 'veil J*"min 
taken, and. aside from the disturbance in 1 y-"'. , p',--v bondscall m. uey- market, the development» of #»nk .. . ...
the da.v were favorable. . Foreign exchange • Rank ..................
was easier, railroad returns good, and. to h . — Rand ................
lop all those. London bought about 30.000 ,,ref. . ...................
shares on balance, the first really good Tnll>eriHl ...................................
buying tbrt has appeared front this source N-o;.a seotla ... .............
for some Unto. There wins also some good (l]|ol,ei. ............................
investment buying. Bull sentiment <111 ’ of tbP Woods
predominates on the prospect 'if t lif ter ^yar Fagle ............................
market and probable higher range of price* ( mtario
after the turn "f new year, on expec-ed kp Superior................................................................
easier monev market condition» and the . p p inn at 1.31% 5 at
very favorable t-ondltldns surrounding the . Mor g . - 50 at 131 100
general stock market. We regard to-day « | m.KOHtMÿ.

130%. 26 at 131. 25 at 1.31%: Dominion Coal.
25 at 129. 100 at 129%. 50 at 131%, 5 at 
1311125 at 1.31%: N. H. Steel. 125 at l(k>%.
75 "at 103: Merchants’ Bank, 1 at 160%.
Quebec. 5 at 116: Commerce. 13 at 160%;
Dominion Steel, 75 at 61%. 25 at 61%. 2.1O 
OOO 10 250, 25 at 62. 73 at 62%, 1200. i5 
at 62% IOO at 62%. 5 at 62%. 123, 250 at 
62%. 23 at 61%: Montreal Railway, 100 at 
27.3 Toronto Railway. 2-iat 114 Power.
85 105 at 8.5. 10 rt 83%: Twin City. 1,, at 
116%: Detroit I-nltod. 30 »t 87% 50 at 87:
Toledo Railway. 130 at 34. uO at .3.3%. Dom.
Steel bonds. $2000 at 91%: Hoehelaga Bank, 
to at p>3- Toronto Bank. 3 at 253.Afternoon ailes: C.P.R . 23 at 131%. 95 
at 131%: Coal. 30 »t 131%: do., pref., 123

1%1%1%
1%1%

1% Î*
2U

3 Vi
2i/jChicago Gossip.

J. G. Bwty, 21 Mollivfln-street, received 
’he fofloirhig fn>m McIntyre & Marshall 
tills evening:

Wluvat—There bas been a fairly Inrge 
trade In wheat to-day, with prices tuHlmvl 
to a lower level almieet up to the 
hour, at one time being %e lower than 
Saturday, rerove-rlng a good portion of it 
Inter. Foreign markets wore- open again 
after a four-days' holiday and prices frac
tionally lower all around. Weather • o:t- 
ditlona were favorable, >>'orld'K shipment» 
8*4 millions, «bout su me an 'a*t year, but 
Russia showed up three time* thok-e of a 
vrar ago, the factor of to-day's statisti c. 
T'frrn held well In fact of weak wheat 
market. Large clearances and strength of 
eats main biStteh Incentive^. 1‘rlmarv re
ceipts liberal, estimated ear* here to 
v.errow, uidiente somu* i Demise In mo ce
ment to this m-irket. Oat* have been the 
etronge-st oi gnv;ns to-day aud there was 
1 one wed

G. A. CASE1% 1%
2%

4-,1% %;
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)3%. 2%

STOCK BROKER
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOBOHTO.

65e.
97% 97% 96% 97%

96 93% 93%
173 174 173

*4 Slf ^
Readiüg'(î.D.,.r.al. /.*/.: ‘S4 ^ "Ü

do.. 2nd pref............. hx/i 171/» 7«% « «%
Tenn. C. & I.............  •’’*9 ô0% 57% 58

Industrials. Tractions, etc.—
Anvil. Copper ........... 68*4 Wi 61% «*4
Anaconda ..................... 96 96 92

Antwerp—Wheat, spot stewdy. No. 2 R.
W., J6f.

Price of Stiver.
Baf silver a.t London. 22%rl per ounce. 
Bar sliver in New York, 47T^C per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, <t8<* Leading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day.

Dec. Mav. July.
New York .............................. M‘,t 80% 78%
Chicago .................. ................ 74% i

Dnluth, No. 1 Nor.......... 78% 70%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Toronto Stocks.

McIntyre & lrtfo. 27. Dor. 29. 
Inst Quo. Last Quo 
Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .... 
Dominion 
Standard ... 
Hamilton . .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . . 
Traders' ...

• ... 132 1.32
. 257% 254% 257 ... Am. C. O. ...
....................................................... Am. Sugar Tr.
. 162 161 162!» 161% Brook H. T. .
. 238 237 239
. 248 247% 248

44%...................................
129% 1.30% 128% 129% 
67% 67}, 66% 6654

176 176
26% 26%

CHARTERED BANKS.Flour—Ogllvile’s Huneirian. $4.20; Ogll- 
vle’s Glenorn Patent. F.90: Ogllvle’s Boyal 
BnkerK*. $8.80, c«r lots, bags Included, de
livered. on track. Toronto nnd equal point»; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton ; short*, 
sac ked, $20 per ton.

Wheat—Millers are offering' 67c to 68c for 
red and white outside; goo*e, 64c; ManJ- 

hanl, 87c for old. grinding in 
transit; No. 1 Norttbern. 85c.

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 45c to 46c, 
north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

Oats—New oats are quoted it 90c for No. 
2 North aud 32c east for No. 1, and 33c at 
Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 75c 
west.

Bye—Quoted st about 49c, middle.

Corn—Canadian 67c for old and &4c for 
new. on track, at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50. and 
aborts at $16.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
brgs.

buying by local null interests, ns 
well as dunimsM on houses. Receipt* In-re 
large, double e*n»Mtt*, but ca*h situation 
is c-onsldervd Mi c .i*. l'vorislons -,Markei 
of hog products ru-ied strong, with good 
advaiwe thruout the list. 1‘ackers were in 
market again as Obérai buyer», selling 
iiiostly by locals taxing prouts. Hogn >it 
yards strong, 10<ï to 15<; higher aud run* 
continuing' light, as d<xis also weignt.

237 Par Foundry 
246% Gen. Electric

. .. 27.2 ... 24Ô Lead ....................
231% 231 231% ... Leather .................
... 255 ... 260 i do., pref. ..
... ... 226 221% locomotive ..

130 Manhattan 
l«i Met. Traction 
98% Pacific Mall. .

350 f*ecple*s Gas. .
136% 11! 136 Republic Steel
... 165 ... <lo.. pref.

212 Rubber ......
Twin City 

99 r. R. steel . 
do., pref.

West. Union
131% 331% 131%, m jSloss ................................ - •• ■

I Money ............................. 10 15 6 6
I Sales to noon, 320,900: total sales, 674,-

■„VU3 77 MEMBERS

EifflE§ipEr
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto hr

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

12% 12% 11% 11% 
% 88% 88% 88% 

29% 29% 28% 29%
146 146 143 143%
13!» 1.39% 139 130%

88

127
99 $2,900.000 

RESERVE flND - $2,900,000
CAPITAL3998 SPADER & PERKINS.. 103% ia’:% 103% 103*4

. 19% 19% 19% 19%
• / 76% 76% 76% 76%
/ 16% 17 16% 17
. 116% 116% 116% 116% 
. .35%, 35% 34% 95
. 83% 8.514 84% 84%
. 88 _:g8 87» 4 87%

150 tnha. No. 1

New York Grain and Produce. Memm^oe55^?S2i.“,eBranches and Agencies throughout Canada 
and United States.

Drafts and Let ters of Credit issued on all parts 
of the world, and a General Banking Busi
ness transacted.

MEAB Ornci-COR. KING AND YONGE.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

212 New York, Doc. Flour—Receipts, 22,
000 bushels ; sales 4700; state and western 
market flour was neglected and a trifle In 
buytys’ favor, wUmout quoUiblc decline; 
Minnesota patents, $4 to $4.20; winter 
straights. $3.45 to $3.55; Minn, bakers, $3.20 
to $o.2!T; winter extras, $2.85 to $3.35; win
ter patents, $3.60 to $3.90; winter low 
grades. $2.66 to $2.1*5; buckwheat flour 
firm, $2.30 to $2.3». »fK>t and to arrive; rye 
flour, steady; fair to good, $3.30 to $3.40; 
cuodce to fancy. $3.50 to $3.6<>. Whcat-^Re- 
celpts, 99,475 bii>ihels; sales. 3.210,00o bush
els; option market wheat broke sharply un
der stop loss ordeiK favorable houie <n*op 
news and alwenve of shorts, ex<*cpt Dec., 
which sold up on covering. 84Vic to 84 
9-36c; May. 80 7-16c to 81 110c. Rye, 
quiet; state. 95c to 56c, c.i.f.. New York; 
No. 2 western. 59c. W>.h., afloat. Corn— 
Receipts, 53.500 bushels; wtlos. 40.000 Imsh
ela; option marke-t coin waw dull and baro
ly steady, under prospects for liberal re
ceipts; Dec., 02c: Jan., 54t^c. Oat*--Re
ceipts, 72.000 bushels; oats- sold off with 
other markets; track, white state, 38c to 
4ftc; track, white western. 38c to 43c. Su
gar, raw, nominal: fair refining. 3 7-16c; 
centrifugal. 96 test. 3%c; molosses sugar 
3 3-16c; refined, quiet; crushed, $5.45: pow- 
dere<l, $4.95: granulate<l. $4.85. CotTw, 
quiet; No. 7 Rio, 5»4c. Ijpfld, quiet. 4V^c. 
Wool, firm: domestic fleece. 25c to 30c. 
Hops, qtrir* ; «atiate common to ohoi-ce, 1902. 
29c to 37c: 1001, 24c to 26c; old* 7c to 
12Ho; Pacific <Vnet. 1902. 25c to .31c; 1901, 
23c to 26c; okls, 7«- to 12^c.

80 HO

J. G. BEATY,
uaaiMr«v

21 MELINDA ST.
57

153i 53
246

200. Br*nChB°nfc^nSlTr*d*198 196195200
London Stocks. START THE4

Deo. 27. Dee. 29. 
I^tst Que. Last. Quo.

Consols. Ill-count ................93 92 15-16
Consols, money ..................... 8a 1-16 92 15-16
Atchison ..........

do., pref....................................102%
Baltimore A Ohio .............102%
Anaconda .......................

113% Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .......................

... ... ... D. R. G.
116% 117 116%, do., pref...........................

.. 175 1 Chicago Great West.
02% 92% C. r. R..............

...................... ... i Erie ....................
103% ... 102% | do.. 1st pref.
106 ... 106 ! do.. 2nd pref. .
102% ... 102% Illinois Central ......................149%
98% 102 98% Louisville A Nashville . .130
98 100 98 Kansas * Texas ...
60% 63 61 i New York Central .
94 ... 94 Norfolk A Western
90 02% 91% do., pref........................

128% 132 131 Pennsylvania ..............
102% 103 102% Ontario & Western

Southern Pacific .. 
ill ! Southern Railway .

9% do., pref. ...............
121 Union Pacific ....

do., pref.....................
United States Steel

do., pref......................
Wabash ......................

do., pref.....................
Reading.........................

do., 1st pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref. ...

105105
175 168168 NEW YEARto 303. 319139

THOMPSON & HERON94%95 94 86!4 WITH A
111117

132
108 16 King St. W. Phonee M 061-4484SAVINGS ACCOUNT131 101

NEW YORK STOCKS1% 4%
113 IN THE• 48% 48% Oatmeal—At $4 In bags, and $4.10 In 

lots, on track. Toronto; local
Private Wire*. Prompt Servie*.Since Fridav the suh-Treasury has 

$112,0(10 to New York banks.
184 183% barrels, car 

lots, 25c higher. SOVEREIGN BANK41% 40%
93%• 05% Richard B. Hold**Wm A. Bean.175 25% BEAN & HOLDENToronto Sagar Market.

St.. Lawrcue#» sngnrs arc quoted ns fol
lows : G mutilated. $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. Th< se price» are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c les».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

90 lsa3714 x OF CANADA-
28 KING STREET WEST. (Uttni*) Arcade).

J.R. Heists, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent68% 68%
4949 STOCKS, BONDS. BRAIN AND PROVISIONS

48 Victoria St , Toronto
149
130 Private wire*. 

Telephone 4352.• 27% ,-T ed
HI

| WM. A. LEE & SON7-41.;95 Receipts of ferm produce were 450 bush
els of grain and 12 l<ndr> of hay.

Whent—Two hundred and fifty hus’iela 
sold as follows: White, 200 bushels at 68%c 
to 69^c, and one load of red at 69%c per 
bushel.

Burley—Two (hundred bushels so»ld at 43c 
to 48c.

Hav—Twelve load» *r>ld at $13 to $35 per 
ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ion for 
clover.

, Potatoes—The bulk of 
car lots, which sell at $1 per bag by the 
car on track, at Toronto.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush ................$0 69% to
Wheat, white, bush .... O O8L3 
Wheut, spring, bush 
Wheat, g'**se. hush .
Beans, bush....................
l'eus, bush ....................
Rye, bush........................
Barley, bush..................
Oats, hush.......................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Seeds—
Alelke, choice. No. 1 
AIs’.kc, good. No. 2 .
Timothy seed................
Red clover ..................

Hay and St*aw—
Hay, per ton ...............
rim er, per ton ....
Straw, loot*1, per ion
Straw, sheaf.................

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Apples, per Mil...............
Applet#, winter, bhl 
Potatoes, pffr bag 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per hush ....
Cauliflower, per dozen
Turnip», p* r hag ..................0 25

5 Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls ...
Kggs, new laid, doz 

ponltry—
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb .....

. j Geese, per lb -----------
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, rwt. .$5 <X) to $6 00
B»*ef. hindquarters, rwt.. 7 00 8 0<i
Mutton, earense. per 1h ,. 0 05Vj 0
Veals, carcase, per ewt .. 8 00 9 00
Spring lambs, dressed, 11». 0 07 0 07^
Dressed hogs, ewt ............... 7 50 8 00

farm prodi ge wholesale.

albert W, TaylorHenry 8. Mara94 B2 94.. 92
7fn79^4

31% Mara&TaylorReel Estate. Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

STOCK AND CRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires ta New York

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on Real Batata security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Annum nee Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES-14 Victoria Street. Phones 

Main 692 and 2076.

31%
«5%
33%34.. 311

9% 9% »%
•• • • ^s2sB|Eû:s:f&îS5T’

Montreal and New York Exchangee.

9r, 94V,
102»i10:11,4 ChicagoNew York Dairy Market.

New York, Dee. 29.— butter, steady to 
firm; receipts, 3361; creamery, extras, lb., 
28c; do. tii-sl s, 26c to 2Z%c; do. aeconda, 
23'^c to 25c; do. lower grades, 21c to 23c; 
do. held, extins, 25%c to 2t>*-’; do. firsts, 
23^ to 25c; do., second*. 21c tp 23c; stale 
dairy tubs, fancy, 20»-; firsts, 24c to 25c; 
uo., se(*ouds, 22? to 23<‘; lower gradds, 2bc 
to 21c; state delry. tine, etc., 20< to 2T>i^c; 
western Imdtatfixai creamery, finest, 21 %c to 
22c; do., fair to prlnK*, 38%c to 20:; do. 
lower grades, 17c to ISc; renews ted extras, 
22c to 22Mtc; do., ronmion to prime, 16%c to 
21<*: western factorj' held, finest, 38c to 
ÏSVfec; d<>.. loiter giades, 16%c to 17%c; do 
cm rent make, tinted, 18c to 18%c: do. *<- 
condfi, 17c to 17%c; do. lower grades, 16Vÿ:; 
peeking stock, lb^c to 18c.

Cheese, strong; receipts, 4734; state full 
or white, fall 

lote made* 
white,

951% 051615
36
87V, 
29% The J. F. McLaughlin Co , Limited$9%

44% deliveries are byt 44%
32%33% Brokers, Promoters and 

PlnAnoUU Agents.
Canadian Inveitmenti Joint Stock Com- 

06E^$$ Organized-
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

âiô ... 
79

105% 198

44%44%am
. 40 407t)

106%
j 69%Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange

Dee. 23.
I,ast Quo.

Ask. Bid.

5 ...
4 3

18

87% 35

*4* 2V4
4% 3*4

119319
.. 0 tiSte 
.. O (U 
. 1 30 
.. 0 76 
, . 0 51 
... 0 43
.. o 3314
.. 0 53

Dec. 29. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
8U Ci

136
70 1 5070

1181,6 JOHN D. EDWARD» O CO..
STOCK BROKBRS.

Storks bought and sold on New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia Exchangee and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin. )

“Principles of Stock Speculation ’* 
mailed on receipt of ten cents.

Write for our special reviews and Dally 
Market Letter.

30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York. ’Phone 

Main 1688.

Black Tail ............. 8%
Brandon & G. C...
Can. G. F. S..............
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd.................
Centro Star .............
California .......................
Deer Trail ...................
Dom. Con.......................
Fairview Corp ....
Golden Star .............
Giant ................................
Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mask ..................
Izme Pine ..................

61 2
246189 5

0 48P/2 3
1$% 17
75 ...
37% 36%

BONDS0 34% 
0 55

16ii«%

79 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondv. S^ud for list

' . .$« no to $7 of»
.. c 00 ft 40
.. 1 20 1 NO
... 8 00 ♦> 80

ct* urn, small colored 
mode, fancy, 14c; do., 
colored, choice, 3.<%c; 
choice, 13}4c to 13%c; do., g.xid to prime, 
I5c, do., common to fair, 11V* B» 12fàn; 
do., large fall made, fancy, 14c; do., late 
made, colored, choice, 13c; lo., white, 
choice, 1314c to 13%c; do., good to prime, 
13c, do., common to fair, HVnC to 1^‘î 
light skims, <euNill choice. 12c; do., large 
choice, 1114c to WAfii part akims prime, 
H.i%c to lie; do., fair to good, 9!4c to 19V*c, 
do., common. 6c to 7c.

Kggs—.steady to firm: receipts, 4381 : «ate 
Penn, and ntUrhy fancy selected white, 3^- 
to 33c; do., average prime, mixed, -8-"", 
western, lore off. 28c; do., fancy at mark, 
26c; do., average prime, 24? to■ 2oc.^ do.. 
p<or to fair. 20c to 23c; Kentucky. 19c to 
24c; Tennereee, 19c to 23c: dirtie», 16c to 

refrigerators, spring packed. JOtt 
2To; do., summer packed, 18^c to 19V; 
limed, choice, 20c; do., fair to good, 1SV 
to 39V-

4% **»%
l»er cent 
There H. O'HARA &. CO.

2H 3% 2%
375 320 875 325

8 ...
5 t 3
•J% •••
3 ...

36 32

4 30 Toronto Street, Tor onto. 246i27 ::: 127 $13 00 to $15 60 
.. 7 00 9 00
.. 5 <K)

. .. 9 50 10 00

K
S: Paris Exchange. Limited (Par- 5 3Izmdon

ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes :
£ s. d.
0 12 6 
17 6 
8 15 O 
3 3 O 
3 30 O 
2 2 6 
0 7 O

s 2463
3

London| 11 30Heldc! bergs .............
Le Rois.................... -
Enid Rands................
Miarconl# .....................
Chartered..................
Kaffir Consola ....
Poms.............................
Ocearuis .......................
Hudson Bay ......
Salisbury Building
Kadnrs............... .... -.
Salisbury 16strict
Otto Kopje...............
Bell's Transvaal ..
Hn-ndersviis.............
Transvaal Devel. . 
Ijnnglaagte Star .. 
Transvaal Exp. ...
Nigel Deep................
Wit kopje ....................
Bullocks.....................
Niekerks .....................
Klerksdorp Prop. 
Rose of Sharon...

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

LB AD GOAL GOLD

.$0 75 to $1 00 
1 50 
1 15 
O 30

0 35

7 8% 6% . 1 25 
. 1 10 
. O 25 
. f> 75 

.. 0 50

ii "r 12 9
25 35 2535

Street Railway Stock86 6
Induatrial Mid Mining Stock». Fi^et tiens» a

Manning Chambers, Olty Hall Square 
Toronto, MS

6 3
r>" 15

6 3
15 (OI LoedoB, Ontario.)2*22 6 6 8S 5. 36 10 O 

. 1 1 3
U I 9 

.. O 18 9
«1 n 9 

. O'15 0 
..200 
,.200 

IOO 
. 0 10 6 
. 1 10 0
. 0 7 6
. 15 0

0 14 6 
. 0 12 6 

0 5 0

19 37
2Vi ...

19V, 37(4 
214 •••
4 ...
4 ...

12914 129

..$0 20 to $0 23 

.. 0 A3 O/ at present 
<J/0 pricesr Income 

yield

I have for sale a limited 
amount of the above stock, 
suitable for the investment 
of Trust Funds.
Claude Ashbrook,

Stock Broker,
Member Cincinnati Stock Exchange,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

*O 40
4 A. E. WEBB & CO.19e:•i $0 50 to SI 10 

. 0 80 

. 0 33 
. 0 10

131% 131% , (Members of Toronto Stock Kxohsng*!,
9 TORONTO STRUT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

1 no 
0 151.4 
o 1114"75 ' 74

12314 122 «4 l.lverporl Gr*le end Produce.
Mverpool. Dec. 29.—Whose, spot firm :

No, 2 red western winter. 5s 1l%d; No. 1 
Cnllfornin 6s 8d: futures, quiet: l>e.. Ce 
ui.vTï Mnr.’h, 6s 1%6: May. 6s %d. rortt - 
Spot quileit: Amerlean mixed, new, 5s: Am 
eriean mixed, old, 5e 4d : futures, quiet :
Jan.. 4s 6%d; March. 4< 2*td. Pork, prime 
mets, western, dull. 85s: ham*, fhort rut. 
nutet. 52b 6d: baron f'umherland eut, qui”’
48*; long elear middles, light, quiet. 4*s: 
long elear middle» heavy, quiet. 47s 60. 
lard, prime western, lq tierces, dull.
Amerlean refined. In palls, null, .>4s 6-1. --------------------------------------------------------
Tat lew. prime elty. quiet, 27s 6d. Hirpen- DllflU AM AM 
tine spirits, firm. 40s fid. Itoriii. eonKnun, DUvnHIlMII 
firm, 4s fid. Cotton seed oil. Hull refined, 
spot, quiet. 21ia 6d.

10% 9%
114 113%
117% lirai 
469
132 131%
64 63%

103% 192%

89
<113% 113 

116 115%

JOHN STARK «„ CO.
53 MEMBERS DT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDRailway Farnlmc*.
Third week December :
I’hfsapeeke & Ohio, .<312,000; Increase, 

$2:1.932.
Norfolk. $374.340; increase. $71,883.
St. L. & S. F„ $375,062: Inerease, $111,- 

692.

liar, baled, ear lots, ton... $9 0ft to $.... 
Strayv, Italfxl. ear lots, ton. 5 09 5 75

.. 1 09 

.. 0 19

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Montreal Stocks.

Potatoes, ear lots ....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, per lb .................9 18
BtiTTer, ereamery, lb. rolls. 0 23
Butter, ev-amery, boxes ..022
Butter, bakers’, tub ................0 16
Kggs, uew-laid doz ................9 25
Turkey», per lb ......................... 0 13
Geese, per lb ...................... J>
Pucks, per pair ..........................11 ‘J
Uhlekens, per pair ..................... 9 45
Honey, per lb .......................  0 OR
Honey (sections), each ... 0 12%

9 20 
0 19 
it 25 
0 23 
0 17

26T0R0NT0 St. .TORONTO
A JONES,273 V9273

FERGUSSON 1 BLAIKIEPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg. Dec. 29. -011 closed at $1.51.

87% sT STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order» executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minina 
stocks bought and «old or “ommleelon. 240

1<>5 CATTLE MARKETS.9 14

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phono I 
TORONTO. Main 1362

9 99%116% 116 W. R. Grandy a Ce.
New York promoters of Canadian 

Industrials, companies organized, char
ters procured, capital furnished. To
ronto office, 39 Scott-street. Telephone 
Main 4307. Night. Main 984.

1 2561-t*
95W
94%

614
944
94* a

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Live Stock aiotstlon».

0 75 
0 09 
0 15

•1;

171 166
164 v3170 E. R. C. CLARKSONNew Yr>rk, Dee. 29.—Beeves—Rei’ripts, 

4918; steers, sluyv snd list to 15c lover; 
bulls and cows, generally steady: steers, 
$4.39 to $5.75; export, do., $6: stag*. *4.60 
bulls, $2.75 to $4.59: cows», $1.65 to $4.20. 
Exports to-morrow. $8.19 rattle; 1475 sheep 
and 4490 quarters of beef. Calv"»-Recotpt 
1016; reals, strady: bnrnrnrd aud western 
calves, firm; vrn R. $5 to $9.59: little ralres. 
at $4 to $4.59: I tern yard eulTfl. $3 to $3.59: 
w estent*. $3.3B% to $8.90: city dressed 
veals, lie to 14c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Becetpts.11.091 : ab»ep. 
more active. ISc to 2.V higher: good lambs 
25c higher; medium and common, 15c high- 
If, sheep $2.59 to $4.15; export grade*. 
$4 25 to $4.50; culls. $2, Inmlts. $4.80 to 
$6.40; do.. $6.50; Canada lambs, $6; culls, 
$4 to $4.50

Hog*—Receipts, 7237; market. 15c to 25c 
higher: state hog*, $6.65 to $6.76; mixed 
western, nominal.

Hide* and Wool.
I’rleea revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

wholesale dealer In

84%85
1021tx;On Well Street. STOCKS

6oo$t Street, Tororta BO U G HI
HetoiblleSied 1SA4. m

SAMUEL NESBITT & SOLD

17b 166 East Front-street.
Hide*. Skins. For*. Deerskins. Wool, Tal
low, etc.:
Hides. No. 1 steers, inspected . 
tildes. No. 2 steers, inspected .
Hides No. 1. inspected ...............
Hides. No. 2, inspeetod.................
Hides. No 1 cured, selling ....
Calfskins. No. 1 sheeted...............
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.............
T cacons Klairieai. each..................
Sheepskin»
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed

135 130 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
snd London.
John Stark k Co.
26 Torokto St.
TORONTO.

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Eut Buffalo Live Stock,
East Buffalo. Dec. 29.-Cattle- -Receipt*. 

3/25 head: prime and shipping steer», slow; 
handy butchers' gradffc. 15c to 25c higher; 
Stockers and feeders, steady; prime steers, 
$5.30 to $6: shipping steers. $5 to $5.50: 
butcher atcera, $4 to $5: heifrar*. $3.25 to 
$4.75: cows. $2.25 to $4.25; canner», $1 50 to 
$2: hulls, $2.75 to $4.50: feeders, $3.75 to 
$4.50; storkfTF. $3 to $4; et:>ck lid for*. 
$2.50 to $3. choice fresh cows and eprlag- 
crs. stendt : others. $2 to $3 lower: good 
to choice. $50 to $60; medium to good, $35 
to $45; common, $20 to $28. Veals-—Re
ceipts. 250 bead: strong, 50c higher; top*. 
$8.50 to $9.50: common to gtvvl, $5.50 to 
$8.25.

Hog*—Receipt*. 20,409 head, active. 10c 
to 20c higher; heavy. $6.65 to $6.70; fancy, 
$6.80; medium. $6.60 to $6.05: Yorker». 
$6.50: pigs $6.50 to $6.60: roughs, $5.75 to 
$6: stag». $4.70 to* $5.25.

Sheep and I>ani!v«—Receipts. 22.100 head;
25c b4aher; lambs. 10c to 15c

131132
82H87Va .SO 00 

. 0 08
. 0 08

0 07 
. 0 08%
. 0 30
. 0 08
. 0 65

.................... O 75

.$0 14 to $0 15

. 0 08 0 00

122
50Vi

130
60

5060

250

127
160^

i33»4

246.r.

9 Toronto St,, Toronto. 
Capital Secured for Investments. 
Investments Secured for Capital.

COKBISPOKDINCE INVITED.
BAINES & KILVERT91%: Chicago Market*.

,1. G. Betty (McIntyre A Marshall). 21 
MiUnda-strect, reports the following Ouc- 

the Chicago Board of Trade to-

Opep. High. I»w Cl nee.

114IIS'
. 107 246 C.C. Baines (Member Termite Stock Exehanje

Buy and Mil stoeks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stork Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main MO. 2W 28 Toronto Street

finitions cm 
day: Medland & JonesBrltlnh Cattle Market*.

Is>ndon. Dee. 28.—Live rattle steady st 
12%c to 13%c per pound tor American 
steers, dressed weight: Canadian steers, 
11 %c tn 12%e per pound; refrigerator beef, 
10c to 10%c per pound.

Wheat- 
May .
July .

Corn- 
May .
July .

May .
July .

PM«:7.................’.16 55 16 62 15 55 15 55

Lard- 
May ..
July ..

Bib
May ..
July ..

76% 77.. 77% 77
.. 74 74 73%73% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSEstablished 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

185 365 fheep. 1:5c to 
higher’ top lambs, $6 tn 86.10 :1 few 80.15: 
ctil's to good, $3.75 to 85.90: yearlings, 
84 *5 to 84.77': ewes. *4.25 to *4.50: sheen, 
top mixed *3.65 to *3.85: culls in good, 
*1.75 tn *3 50.

........... 43% 43*4 43% 43*4
........... 42% 42 V, 42% 42%

........... 93% 34% 33% .24%

........... 32% 321^ 31% 32

Bonds and Debentures on con veuleu t terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDTeL M. 4S08.Established 1890 edl78 Oht rod Street.W. F. DEVER & GO.,n action ns In -n It'll y ami to have been ex
pected umlcr the cxistlug coaflMom of ^a 1 

There irvay be a continua-
Montreal Live Stack.

The Time to Buy Stocks
is when prices are low. We believe all the standard stocka can safely be bought on 
any further reaction. W’e execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Stock 
Exchange for casn or on moderate margin. We carry C.P.R., Union, Southern nn.L 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission one-eighth 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

STOCK AND BOND BROKBRS,
19 Wellington Street East Toronto

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

monev market, 
tien of to-day’s unsettled conditions, but 
yve do not look tor any material weakntss. 
and on any further brenk g-tort storks will 
again do to buy for a turn.

Montreal. Dee. 29.—There were about 350 
head oT hqtrher»’ rattle. 29 calves and 70 
sheep and lnml» offered for Bale at the 
Best Rnd Abattoir to-day. The botchers 

present In large number», and trade 
was fair, while the priées had au up vjy-.l 
tendency all round. Prime hooves sold ht 
about Se per lb.: metlhim beasts, at 3S,e 
to 4%c and the common stock at from 2%e 
to 3%r per lb. Chives sold U from H to *8 
each, or from 3%c !■» Snoop sold
nt from 3c to 314c. and lambs at fiotn 4c to 

Good lch« of fiat hogs 3*

.. 9 «5 9 67 9 45 9 62

..9 42 9 42 9 42 9 42

.. 8 79 8 75 S«7 ««7
..812 812 8 12 812I

Thai ma on & Oo. wired A. J. HIGH GRADEIvactenliiirg.
WrigM & Co. at rhe t*lo*e of the market
to-day ;

Higher nKiney rate» caused general reac
tions in the forenoon market to-day. This 
M'as the main lufluenre, hut to It were adil- 
ed the pronounced weakness In A. f. P. 
arid the R. I. stocks, and Hue uncertainty 
ns to the outcome of the uv^gotlations rc-

Vtelible and Afloat.
As compared wHh a week ago. the Tl«*1>îe 

•upply of wheat In Ganada and the VoJtnrl 
State** has me reaped W2.000 hiiahela: corn 
^nrewses'1 770.000 hm«lhel#: cat» decreased 
WVk.OOO hushe'M. Following 1a a compara 
five statement for the week ending to-1

REFINED OILS, 
LUBRICATING OILS 

I and GREASEti McMillan & macuire,roTffis,SMT=B,T
Correspondents: Joseph Oow&n de Oo„ 44 end 46 Broedwey, New York 

Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Nxohanse.^snjytss&si&ssKb4%e per lb. 
about 6c per lb., weight'd off the ears.
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rirey were set flt refît by the unanimous 
Hirire of Dr. Walters to the portion. The 
Mayor was heartily congratulated upon the 
result being made known. In I eOil of the 
three wards competition to keen, and not an 
available vote will lie allowed to remain 
unrecorded on Monday next.

Tbe following are the nominations for 
aldermen : _

in Ward 1- R. 8. Booth, C. K. Rogers, J. 
Mel'. Rosa and George Oakley.

In Ward 2—Thomas Dudley. H. C. 
Moore, 8. K. Brown, A. McMIHIn, B. G. 
Kerr, F. Mothersill, J. K. Zelman and J.

i11 InyWard 3—A. Johnston, F. Allret.J. 

Richardson. William iMorley, C. H. Britton 
and K. Hind.

The Dominations for school trustees were 
as follows : _ . ,

Ward 1—J. E. Hutchison. A. B. Webster 
and J. Trebllcock. Ward 2—J. M. Fair- 
noth', J .E. Zelman, W. G. Brown, W. 
Hltehue and W. Costalu. . Ward d-R. [ 
George, A. Ixtxtou and W. Glvlns.

On motion of Dr. Britton, the meeting ; 
was adjourned until Tuesday evening, lu i 
the Y.M.l'.A. Hall, at the hour of 8 p.m., , 

J wbvn all the candidates will be given an , 
a opportunity to announce their platform, 

special imitation Is extended Messrs. 
Bail'd, Ley and Jackson, candidates for 
County Council in No. 1, to be present on 
this occasion.

problem, andtitra of the sewage 
thought the city should have the new 
pumping engine at the waterworks.

The remarks of Aid. Sheppard were 
not, without Interruption, and many 
questions were fired at him, but his 
ready repartee stood him well, and he 
came out of the ordeal unscathed.

Aid. Curry stated plainly that he 
was not goi-ng to Council to support 
any 20-cent-an-hour scheme for hang
ers-on around the City Hall. He was 
equally plain in his contention that 
better business methods were neces
sary in the city if municipal fran
chises were to be taken up. An all
round new system was needed and he 
would advocate it.

F. J. Patterson seemed to have a lot 
of friends present, and he told them 
that If he was elected He would make 
things hump in •the big building.

Ex-Mayor Shaw's main point was 
that he would have the revenue of 
the street railway applied to paying
interest on the sinking fund In connec- Very little Interest appeared to be taken 
tion with the new sewage system. |u them, and nominations came In slowly, j 
While hew ouild always stand for A large batch, however, were nominated, j 
economy in expenditure, he woud con. At thH close ltle meeting adjourned until 
aider thoroly all plans of reform. He 
was ivpi 1 received by the fliutlicnct*.

ï j, G Ram ad en got a splendid reoep- ln th* eviming a public meeting, which 
tion arid went at some length into his was not well attended, was held In Kllbii.ru 
plans if he was elected. Sarcastically Hall. Ex Mayor Peter Laughton presided, 
he hoped that Aid. Shaw’s effort at aad enii^j Upon the Public School trustees 
re-election as an alderman Fas 

a signal that he was 
aspiring to the mayor-

He thought the present alder- »>tlon, namely, A. B. Klee, In Ward 3. His 
men had only slurred over their re- opixmcnt is J. W. Doits. Mr. Rice urged as 
cords of the past year. He favored a reason for his re-election that two years 

_________________________________buying the gas and electric light
aequently there were a few pieces of ^ tw^Lare “n^hargT I

amusement. Candidates were ques- del)artmmts. crowning i,i schools in Hie southern portiontinned, and at no time was there a ^Dr.^mck in retirin*. madea ^

lull in the proceedings. The ward dis- strong a.ppeal on bel1^ Ward 3. Mr. Dotis, nto opponent, claimed

»» »»™ -f*» r..fTss^ ;rsris S". c." ssr ~ ■” * - •“
‘nsfi'îïrsf rr— ««-, .. «.
floer, and when he closed, the nomma trustee but he favored the can- )"var of idv.-u industrial uevelojmi. nt—a ..cur
rions, the veteran Frank Somers was 8.™”°'1Lru®te®’ £ Hacker Mr Hacker whUh might Iki termed permanent progress, 
elected to the chair, and the audience, didature or A. L. iiacKer.ao.ri Hv said be was looking for a tard term,
which was after variety, limited the scored the present management of th a„d ,,skci| If insurance comijuuies or banks 

.,, gneeches. i hoard and proclaimed tha, he was changed their managers every two tears.
McMureic^old S^the in-' kicker wbo^vculd look after the inter- Tisey ddnot, and .or equally good reasons

Ccrati-oaVer McM irri eats of the citizens. he could not see why the people ot Toronto
terest he had manifested in we mxy School -r^tee G. H. Goodc-rham de- Junction suoii d turn him down. He was 
during the year. As vx-e-president oi alleged extravagance on U0J, lu oego-.Iation with a firm that
the Board of Control he had attended school hoard but said » thing to pay tlooo an acre for 10 acres
146 out of 149 meetings, and at most the PA. t of the sen • of land, tbe site for which was already
Of them he had had to preside because that as a lar*e taxpayer It as picked out. This iit-m wou d employ l>e-
I'^var wai not present He had his Interest to ke«p down taxes. The 15ffnnd ^ mtiU-not gj's or youths,
the Mayor as £?,. P - every dav schools must be kept up- and a first- but meu-and would consume 2tW tons of 

° wi f ty,vTimr,rr>voinent of the Class education guaranteed. He was coal per day. Where thu-y would g t such 
The bylaw for the improvement ot tne t<> amalga-matloin with the an amount he did not know. He referred
•waterworks plant found great favor £pj? school &but he thought the «'hat has been termed Un Gurney deal,
with hhn, and he reported that the " _i DUbHc schools might J1'- 'Tas formerly lu nego.latlon with ht
gas agreement and the Metropolitan hlg“. s™°°13 , . Jïïor Gurneys sbout locailng 1n Toronto Junction,
agreement were progressing. This in-, profitably get together. j Iwtore thd Council was made aware of it!

fîta pntimse the audi-1 A,m rhej' wanted a free sue, and when a »|)eformation WARU rOUR- rial bill was before tbe législature a ciaisa
ence. He was an active anwocate or ai ----------- was Inserted which lie legislature threw
new sewerage Question-, a”d F._ht candidate* for Aldermen and out, giving the town the r.gnt to give free
somebody else s fault that it had not J K ^ ^tes to manufacturing industries. The
made greater strides. Four for senoo ('riirnej's were first recommended to pur*

Controller Loudon told htay he had —” A . , ’ chaise the McCormack property from tbe
tried to keeo down taxes. He quoted There was considerable, entertain- town, but it was too small.
r ZZXZrX ï^-> Breadw^H^l^st^gh^-h^hteip" ci^n.Ti & not pur- <

nm. The aohoo. hbanl-; ed to wash down_ somejry speeches. ^^or^r.C^ Uou^t
extravagances, he alleged, was greatly Deputy Returning Officer Parsons llml lbe Mayor were offered fh-VYi for the . :
responsible for the increase in, this called for the nominations at i.ou property. Later the Mayor was offered ____________________
year's rate. He strongly denounced o’clock, and when the hour was up #2300 from a large Institution for -his share, 
exemptions to private schools, which the meeting voted J. N. McKendry and he offered to buy out Mr. Cnrr.ck's 
were really Wines* enterprises, and into the chair. When the time al- share at $23.K). The Gurneys then derided 
he would further press for abolition of lowance had been fixed at ten minutes ^ 'i“u be^owri v He bailee J
these exemptions. He would support the chairman called on the first nom- ‘apprimhîg ' A. J Andean

the waterworks bylaw, and w^as of the inee, Edmund Schilling, who made a aw q\jWn solicitor iu opj>osition to the suy- 
opinion that the city at large should great impression at once by asserting gestion that the vacancy be left open until
pay for mains. that there were men in the Council January. There wire three t«uits ixmiting.

Controller Loudon denied that the Who had no visible means of support, all of which had been won for the town.
Board of Control ever refused an offer but their aldermanship. SjLît'.îre.'u, ‘vh Lml’a .n.ioniït
to the city of hand coal at $7.90 a ton N. F. Paterson had hesitated about the »t “k ynrts ^'<i

hut he was not at the secret session of coming out until there was a vàr rctorTO(^ to the new abattoir, whjcb will
the board In the Mayor's office when cancy In the ward. He would say that need 20 acres of land, tbe capital of which
the offer was turned down. He was Ward 4 had been well represented in all conns from Chicago, was also referred 
quite right In sharing that it was not the past. The candidate was in fa- : to.
at a public meeting. vor of the general proposition of muni- ! J- B. Cblebolm favored exemplloM toi new

Aid. O. B. Sheppard took credit for clpal ownership of public franchises. ' a newïdÏÏtliS!
relieving the city from the coal fam- prov|ded they are placed beyond the jj“* " àrneterized the Gurney deal as a 

ine, and he was to a lairge extent jus- manipulation of aldermen and man- breach of trust ou the pan of the Mayor, 
tified In doing so. as he quoted the ag6(j t>y a 'body of capable men to «uj, in reference to a charge made against 
jn-inut1-^ of 'September, 1902, whjch keep them free from the evil influences him l>y the Mayor, that when cluairman of 
Showed that he and Aid. Hubbard had f wjre DUnerg He was in -favor of the i’roperty Committee be sold «tones to 
had a committee appointed to go into {, wages for workingmen and a re- Btobleoke which had n<K been paid for to 
th - COM £d wood busing $here ^TSST b^

Howland -wais annexing Aid. ®hep- were a numher of hotels In Toronto qowu -]>,usurer that the township hod not 
pard s thunder when he took all the wb|ob were nothing more than drink- been billed. Tkie price for the stone bad
credit for helping tine city out with j hells, and the City Council had' not been arranged fov. ____
the C09I business. The alderman con- * , w,De them out The candidates for Council ilien addressed
gratulated himself and the citizens . to ratepayer Mr Pater- the meeting. Hhtc Is a long list of caudl-
“hat if it had not been for the es tab- J." he belliwtd in the nr^ipL d^«-> Those lu tte «eld are :

the^dtoUeref would"now^ retting'** that the Clty of Tor<Mlto ahou,d have rm," y ciiapmnn und'w. 1'. Hartney. 
the dealers wouldI now^ be getting *- power t0 establish a municipal fuel : Ward 2-8. Rydlng. W. l-’ord, J. B. Bull
a th?n_thiey .. . „ . yard in an emergency, but he did not and Jackson Reid.

Aid. Sheppard denounced the Jollying ,h, Z a emergency would Ward 3-W. A. Baird, W. J. Irwin, J. G.
with the gas agreement, and he sald.it eYf , 1 ® ” i Wright, I. N. Sharpe. 8. Rydlng.
coat the citizens $85,000 last year. He “Oee agaJn- . , h j Ward 4-W. IV. Howell. W. J. Slieppard,
had fought hard for 80c gas and would i Thomas UrquHart seized th ppo - | T povvtll, Jesse Smith, 
hnv out the eomoanv at a fair nriee ' tunity to make a Mayoralty campaign ward 5-D. R. Booeher. James Rond, B.Hey strongly faired ^rly ^slderel speech. He was met by cries of "no Abbot,. J. B. Spare and J. A. Ellis.

Mayoralty and the hubbub became so
general that the alderman could not Etobicoke Nomination*,
proceed. Apparently he had few sup- J. L. McPherson presided al the nmmnn- 

,n th-, haii lions for Reeve and counrilliiw of tUo„vi f ,u‘i T„i„h..., Township of Etobicoke, at Isltogtoti Town
What about the Bell Telephone. Hldl_ on jionduv. John Bryans, who was 

asked a ratepayer, and this was ,,|(X:tfd t0 itcevc.blp lust year, was re-
answered by cries of “ring off," which elocttii by acctomaitlon. There will be a m T -or
the alderman concluded to do at once, contest for the lour seats lu the < omr-1. Room iC.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

Dr. Harrison announced his platform W. C. GruUbe, Isaac Jnbeon. E. V. Iherson
and Jaimes Mford. who composed last 

. . , , „ . iear's Connell, were again nominated. They
no perpetual franchise for radial rail udb -IH. opposed by Frank 8haver. Henry 
wuye; purchase of present street rail- (;0nuln, jj„rk Pierson, Mark Dawson and 
way aftcit the expiration of the pre- Kraneis Horner. Colin Cameron and Henry 
sent franchise; building of the Yongo- ; Hall were nominated, but retired. Wlu u 
street bridge; submission of the 1 ne reriSg ^néilK'trt

mental stage of municipal ownership ]5oUn'c jpois oderi ' ' ^ M a ebU I n terest ' w n's'ma1ni- 

was past and he stood on that plat- fugled in the proceeding:-», and a large crowd
1 stayed until about v p.m.

To the Trade
&SIMPSON COMPANY,
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BOBERT £.
Dec. 80th

Mayor Armstrong and J. R. Chisholm 

Enter the Lists for Mayor of 
the Junction.

Dec. 30Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H Fudger.LINENS
be overlooked incannot 

a white goods sale. Our 
stock is now fully as
sorted in all our numbers 
of Tabling and Table 
Napkins. The best value 
we have ever

EVENING MEETING IN KILBURN HALL 5;

Men’s 20C C0,,ars» 5C :

F ^Aldermen in All tileContent» for
Wards—John Bryans Reeve

c<The White Goods Sale con
tinues in the Men’s Store to- 

The Furnishings Sec- 
i tion takes leading chief part, 
j We cleared a manufacturer of all 

his left-over Collars, That’s the 
Then there are

Vi
U

of Etobicoke. < ’¥i % morrow.Toronto Junction, Dec. 29.—Nominations 
were field In ifie Town Hall this moralng.SHOWN lÛM;/l“ft A I i'< ri m

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

ne;0?
tl'IM H flaÜ first item-

% Handkerchiefs and Night Gowns 
* besides. See ;

North Toronto.
The Christmas tree aud. entAitiiin'iiont 

I in connection with 8t. John’s Church 9én- 
i «lay School, York Mills, will he liHd at 

the Public S<-h«XFl on New Year’s Eve.
(jèorge Robinson, an obi resddt at, died 

after a long illness on Sunday last. De- 
ccfsed was 72 y oars of age and leaves a 
widow and three children. •

The annual anniversary «mtertainmeut hi 
connection with ti.e T)nvi«ville MctliodNi 
Church was held last night. The entertuln- 
incnt was as usual well patronised and 
the- program was deservedly applauded.

As anticipated, there was very little ex-
cilemept at the town nominations last
r.’ght» and the new council, with the ne^cs 
wiry members to the School Board, was 
tilled by acclamation. Thi.v is the second 
tflue lu th * history of the town when an 
«•lection has btc'a unnecessary for the coun
cil, and the firtt including that with the 
Sch<ol Board. The new council will be 
composed of J. Fisher, mayor, re-elected. 
« ou n «H I or & W. Muston, A. T ^
Kuthven. E. D. Bro-wu. J. J- Hvifla^nd aÿ

WardVHtrwitw; £$& » )%rd. 
and W. Ault, Devtorillo W.ihI. wnre e retv 1 
to the vacanciw to the ^rdioo-l lmard. a- H. iSxon wa-s appointed chairman over 
the moctlng at tire floss of the Pom-mi- 
tiens and the various candidates thanked

nlgbJ. thi

JOHN MACDONALD 4 CO. Hi)
®p«

Wellington and Front Street» Eant, 
TORONTO. A Good Time 

To Select
pr.Men's 4-ply Linen Collars, a 

tinuatkm of our White Goods Collar 
Sale, the lot consists -of a large 
variety of styles of correct things in 
collars, a full range of sizes, from 
14 to 18, regular 15c and 20c, Janu
ary White Goods Sale price, C
Wednesday, each.......................... * *v

con-
w;to first oxldrces the iiss^mblagc. Only one 

of the five irustees is meeting with oppo-not

FIVE AFTER THE MAYORALTY again
ally. S]Could there be a better time to 

when the te;select than right now, 
holiday ru*h is past and you’ve a 
little more time on your hands 
and we’ve a lit le more time on our 
own ? We know from experience 
that in the selecting of furs at 
least you do like to be deliberate — 
well it pa vs—and much and all ae 
we urged you to buy before the 
holiday we can just give y 
honest “whisper” that you’ve lost 
nothing this season in delay— 
nothing in stvle—nothing in variety 
—and more than likely saved a dol
lar or two on some things, and sav
ing is making you know.

Continued From Page 2.
ago he had promised tbe electors of Ward 

I 3 that he would unci a remedy lor the
sal.

Thover-
art)

nesday, six for.................................. ............................ ......................................  ""
Men's Heavy White Twilled Cotton Night Shirts, made, with collar 

, nnekèt attached heavy material, large bodies, extra length, strongly 
^n^Srfe^flnish 'an sizes. regular 75c. January White Goods

Sale price for Wednesday ............................................................................
Men's Fine White Flannelette Night Robes, made from heavy weight 

soft material, with collar and pocket attached, extra large bodies and 
Ixtra length strongly sewn and nicely finished, a nice warm robe for 
Sr ^fear all8 sizes. January White Goods Sale. | QQ 

special price .A..................................................................... *................................. -

w!
Th

c<
aou on vi«
gej

V
mo

no«
ac<

TTie meeting for .the confldenre p}*^d in 

I hem. Mayor 
tbe future prospects of 
thought th.t the tax rate would In future 
bo Mable to doci*oai«c. ops ins: to the lUTg * 
-f segment Tire waterworks was now o.i 
Ï raring basis and would return more with 
further extensions. He had n\rw15 st 
right yetirs ae mayor of the toon .tut nap 
ed to give as 
inn* a* .
oondnried"the“ fi^edale Hotel ^mve p^ 
rbased the Bcen-f of the Oulcott Ho,i f, 
lTgllnfon, from W. Martin.

v. Q s Now is a firood time to «elect a jacket 
a handsome “Sealskin” ar..............
.............................................. 176.00 to 260.00

MrFiMher spoke glowingly ot 
the town and r?No

A serviceable and drewiy Persian 
Lamb at jV\en’s purs Tfo-jYV100 00 to 175.00 orrow

The Men’s Store is the place for a man to buy Furs—the 
man who wants the best value for his money, the man who 
cares not for mere retailing fancifulness, the man who simply 

good f.-rs and who doesn't admire extravagance.
in Canadian otter, worth $13.60,

Now is a «rood time to select a com
fortable Scarf 
Or a Muff to match ... .4.6^ to 16.00 

Now is n good time for a man to bn y 
a good sensible warm Fur Coat—say a
Coon Coat from.......... 25.00 to 100.00

And so on and so on all along the line 
of good furs—-guaranteed furs Fair- 
weather furs'.

wli8.60 to 10.00 « I • Go]of thp town and hnp- 
gn<xl satisfaction .n the fa

lls hail In the past- 
Allen Bros., who some years ago

*. ___.j „ i „ LTz.tnl hnw Pill'

V
Coi
Do■y
OxI
tioi
whwan s
mci9.50Men's Fur Caps,

Canadian Beaver Caps, No. 1, regular $10.

Men's Persian Lamb Caps, deep military wedge shape,

Men's Astrâchân Caps, driver shape, stationary peak, satin g £Q

lined, special ............................................................................ .................. ....................
Boys’ or Girls' Extra Choice Grey Lamb Caps, made from

best skins, satin lined, special ................................... ..
Boys’ Nutria Beaver Caps, No. 1 quality, satin lined, 2t5Q

.East Toronto.
entertained for the well* forY0NÙE

“STREET
en<

s4 86 Fears are 
being of James McGinn, an employe 
at the Massey farm» who has been 
missing since Friday last. For a week 

! or so previous to that day, he had 
been acting rather strangely, and his 

I disappearance has caused his wife and 
friends much alarm, the more so as 
it has since come to light that he 
took away with him a mixture of car
bolic acid and alcohol, and a razor. 
McGinn Is a man of about 25 years 
of age, five feet ten In height.fair com
plexion with sandy moustache, and 
walks with a stoop. He has been at 
the Massey farm for about a year, 
■was a good workman and steady in his 
habits. If he has done away With 
himself the body may be lying in tha 
bush In the neighborhood. County 
Constable Tidsberry is investigating.

8.50 ofMen’sThe bite upon 
was then per-now F «>f7.50 on

special life
He/ hli

3.00 of

Weston’s
Bread

. bet]
Vf wh<

> as
special >*

C°ats* $4» 95 da-J*len’s $9.00 H £ i.ouse
ma:
bynot know it, but the fact isWINS THE RACE FOR 

PUBLIC FAVOR
ofA man may

he knocks the newness, the shape, the stv le 
out of his Coat not by ordinary wear, but 
by lounging about the house in it. A man 
oughtn’t to wear a good Coat in his den or 
in his easv chair, wherever it is. He makes 
it older in one restful evening at home than 
in a week’s wear down town. Let him wear 
a Smoking Jacket in the house. Its a gar- 

of pure, solid comfort, and he docsn t 
the odor of tobacco about with him 

when he uses a special Coat . . , .
We’re clearing out the balance of our Christmas stock to

morrow at 4.9? apiece—9 00 ones in the lot. Better get one.
75 only Men’s Fine Imported English House Coats or 

Smoking Jackets, consisting of Kersey cloth, Saxony cloth, 
soft tweeds fancy worsted and cheviots, a large assort- 
ment ofeoVorhiga. in light and dark shades neat quiet 
patterns, also fancy checks and large plaids, handsomely r 
trimmed and finished in the latest style, sizes 34—42. j 
these are *he balances of broken lines of our Xmas stock 
that sold at $6.60, $7.50. $8 and $9, while they last Wed
nesday morning ......................................................................................

45 only Men's Dark Grey Cheviot and English Frieze Winter Over
coats, made Up In the fashionable Raglanette style, full long box^back, 
vertical pockets and cuffs, neat velvet collars, good durable Italian 
cloth linings, thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 7 QQ
34—42, regular $10, on sale Wednesday morning................................... 1 ,vv

Men's Fine Scotch Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, made up 
in the latest style in a neat grey and black check pattern, lined with 

farmers’ satin, well tailored and finished,

2f”
ha's'
no
fliThe reputation of Weston’s Bread 

extends fai and wide.
Its purity and excellence make it the 

choice of the people.
Sold by nearly all grocers.

Phone 329 Main.

Markham.
T. ». Try tor of 'Toronto ha* pu Min ted 

the Franklin House and it is report 'd that 
Mr. James Torrance has leased the su me

LEASE OF CATTLE MARKET.
!

Thé privileges of «'ol lectin g market fees 
nnd selling feed at the Weetorn Catt'e Mar 
ket for 1903 were sold to the present 
Daniel Atkln^c.-n, whose tender for th" 

; same irrs the highest of three
For collevting fees $20,860. anti for se-Vlng 

feed, $18,940, or a total of $34,800. This is 
$726 more than the next highlit tender ntul 
$2226 roove than ww paid for the present 
year.

This goes to show tba>t Mr. Atkinson has 
faith in the live «tock intenWs of the 
city, not with»' nuding the fac t rhat the 
T'nlon Stock Yard* Coippany at Toronto 
Junction intend commencing operations at 
an early date.

The drovers add dealers nt the market 
will be oleawed to hear that Mr. Atkinson

His gen-

Model Bakery Co rment
carry

p //
(Limited),

TORONTO j

Beatty, J.

PA!It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, ortrans, horses and 
wagons, call and sec us. We 
will advance you an y amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY

4.95TO An

te thf- tosKee for another year, 
tlenmnly bearing and court coup tr/atmon-t 
of all have won him a host of friends.LOAN i

M
Poli o Hot Store Polleh—All Grocer». Mr.For The 

Children
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.'
PalChicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Dee. 29.—Cattle-'Keevlpte,26.000: ' 
ehoice «ready: others 10c to 13c lower: good 
to prhue »teer«, $3.40 to $6.30; -poor to 
n-x-flimn, $2.25 to $5: «tockera and feeders. !
$2 t«i $4.40; cows. $1.25 to $4.50: heifers. $2 
to $4.75: fanners. $1,25 to $2.4v: bulls. $2 
to $4.40: çolvrs, $3 to $6; Texas-fed steers, 1 
$3.57 to $5.

Hogs—Rx-cvlpts to-day, 28.000;
30.0<.T>: left over. 50<K); l(k- to' 15c higher. ! ■ 
cîowv advance l#«et: mixM and btJt«diets'. 1 ■ 
$6.20 to $6.60: good to choice, heavy. $6.70 
to $6.90; rough, heavy. $6.25 to $6.70; light. 
$6.10 to $0.50: bulk ,of sales. $6.45 to $6.<L5.

Wheep and Lnmbs— Recelp4*. 22,000; sheep 
and in mbs active, strong; good to choice 
wethers, $4 to $4.25: fair to «-hdee. mixed, 
$3.24 to $4.25; native laiubs, $4 to $6.

cat
ov<
ten.T-fcJPurchase of the gas plant;to be :

NEW YEAR 9.00 moifine
specialto-urorrow. ft

NOVELTIES FOR eriiIt’s no easy 
thing to get 
pretty fur gar
ments for your 
children, but 
we flatter our
selves that we 
have succeeded 
in hitting it 

i right* this sea- 
\ son. And now 
I is a good time 
f to buy, for we 
k want to clear 

l out everything 
we can before 
the new year 
and our prices 
are the argu
ment.

NEW YEAR GIFTS lien’s $4.00 Boots. $2.QO Oftarium bylaw. He believed the experl-
Clearing up at close prices before 

stock-taking.
Mr.
It i200 pairs of Men’s Patent And Enamel Calf Laced Boots, suitable 

for dress or evening wear, as the sole is single Goodyear welted, mak
ing it more durable than a turn sole and still as flexible, regular n QO 
rvalue $3.50 and $4, all sizes 5 to 10, Wednesday, per pair........... 4..UU

form.
Aid. William Burns took credit for

Iniatlng the motion to set aside 850.- York Township Nomination».
(XX) for the purchase of fuel, but said When W. A. Clarke. Clerk of York Town- 
all the aldermen were entitled to ere- slop, railed for nominations in rial nton

Town Hall Monday afternoon at J o eloek 
he fared a large and representative gather
ing of electors, who readily neceded to the

lwhiTA!d.0Lamb îSSd?’SmM. ^fin'S Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Mr. Burns, speaking of the project Vague 
the "counri? hîdbe^ hamnerefby ihe !

legislature, and it was impossible to Ilflhlve of a loV(. fr^st. Reeve Htnry Dun- j j McLaudhlSn. ’Chpmi«t <8Te*te), 4 to 1, 1; 
secure her rights from the gentlemen f..in dcvliuc«l r<?-noin'inat!oii. The foilowlug 8 • -wavde). 5 to 2. 2:
in Queen’s Park. 1 gentlemen were nominated : j_________________________ 246 A* V'??: 2 1° 1^3 T1,m<* l îWî, Uttlt, I!ïW;

“They're out,’’ ejaculated an auditor William Sylvester, by Henry Duncan and m. . ------------ f ■ f - Jones, ieggs. Mai l cf
‘This year’s Council has done much. ^by Abraham Snider and being .submitted for Reeve, he was declared Third race. 1 mile, handicap—Wyola, 100

remarked Aid. Hubbard in opening his aw Henry elected. (FUzinaurice), 2 to 1. 1: Moray. 05 (M
' address, and he then went over the ‘ Gpovlo Svme by Henry Duucan and W. Wan lew, in the course of a 15-min- Johnson ». 12 to 1. 2- Eleven Bells. i>3
I record, the chief item being the man^ j Hill ' * nte speech showed why the counql! were .iVNellh. 3 to l, 3. Time 1.42. J.J.T..
local improvements carried out. He Wallace Maclean, by Alex. Haney and Faiw T.vll. rattle Emmy a bo ran.

fnr siinnort for tho bvlaW' to Robert Ogilvie. « .i? <,ons<I'Uftion of r0îwl». »'>d |»ro- l-’ourtn race. % mile, selling-(’ri-s C1xw.
appealed for sup^rt for th bylaw t ^ :1C F 8Watt.on, by isaae Doliery and A. iriani if electe«i to dvvot<‘ hirn^lf mor« 105 (Mountain). 8 to 1. 1: Suave. 114

; purchase new engines for the pumping * «arduously than ever to tb* wants of lvis , steele), 1 to 2. 2: Roth a. im (Burr.!!), in
station. ^Alex Hearv by Henry Duncan nnd John constituents. to 1. 3. Time 1.02^. RandazzColonial
. Arnott Hepburn made a characteris- -iv-ii.iess “ George by me made a >dgorous spje^h. the Za«*k. Mhr<-h. Barney also ran.
tic Socialist speech, the greater part of vG ot:Uer name than that of Mr. Sylvester keynote of uhlch was economy. Mr. Syine Fifth raç<\ % mile—Frank Kes^iugcr. 110
•which was lost in the uproar. ___________ ^fiuidcd his action with r«*gard to the (Kims). 2 to 1. 1: Boh tie. 102 (Fltzjinuri*'-).

q W Ri ^s made 'I sensible an- 1_____»_________________ ïJSSSS* an«da Fmmdry Campnny, and vcntnml 12 to 1. 2; Quine?'. 107 (St^lo.. 7 to 5. 3.
, » ' Burns made a sen.ible ap live prediction that within 20 years the land Time .4». Budget of Fun, Mabel Hurst,

peal for support, claiming that his re- is A BUSINESS PROPOSITION. now occupied by the company would be pearl. Mends 1. Florca a ho ran.
cord on the Public School and Pub- ------------ within the city liiri:s. and (font the bargain
lie Library Boards should entitle him »|>i,e principal Asset of the Success-: wa*, a go«xl one. He .nlvwnted the snnstl-
to a seat ln the Council. Bu»ine»» Mon ! tutlon of stout- for gravel on all lead.tig

I Aftrtr Aid Trane had snoken déclin- rrflds. and com luded with the statement
! . ^ y . * oonHififlto VÔ wnnift The head of the largest meat-peeking in- that he wms under tilbiute to no party or f*1
|1ng to be a card date, as he would d„.„ry in-,hc world, for many y,-ais prior clique.
j b«» out of the city several months, to |jjK death, never* traveled Without his Alex. Henry, the new member of the

_ . . » Alex. R. Williaims criticized the alder- physician; everywhere he was accompanied council, made a mo-st favorable impression.
Dc‘l® . . ‘ men for their treatment of the gas by his medical adviser; he hired him for his Mr. Henry is a graceful speaker, 'n i his

Brussels. D«n\ a meeung or the in- questionf and appealed for support on- exclusive att.ndauce by tbe year, and con- address, tho bilef, contained much that
te-rtiationnl Socialist Bureau was held here municl-nal owner shin nlatform sMvrcd the large salary paid for such ser- w. practical and of in. crest,
to-day, -and a motion relating to the Pp«- ‘ f f f 1 xlvc as a part of Ills bu-im-ss investment. Wallace Maclean. In the course of a
«jible result of ihe ccrraoim^ j\"ar ^nlth The candidates for school trustees dl(l uot ,j0 this because he w-as a hypo- spienddd address, outlined his course with»
which, 5t is ( laimed, the T inted » tîwes Is to adress the audience were Dr. Ogdon, vhondriyc, in constant fear of illuess and reference to the Canada Foiniir.v Comoauy.
thvwtenlng Europe, was debated, inede- a. E. Kent and the ever present death; on the contrary she was an exception- and stated emphatically that, while ‘most 
liberations were held in secret. Reso.uiions, ga-|jine. all v robust rann, but he r«;al.zei thy t the la vor ably disposed to the establishment of
which will be published later, were drafted. principal asset in his enormous business factories. Ghere must be some limit ns to

was his own personal health, and t«» keep ih«i ext inptiou of large eorpouàtiions from
physically and mentally vvv.l aud strong taxation. Mr. Ma» lean took -the grouml
was a business proposition, pure aud simple, that no undue advantage nrnst he given

It is Fi» with ev«ry business man and manufacturer» over the farmer, 
woman. A slight cold in the head or throat eatetl the appointment of a chartered ac- 
inay pas» oil in a few (toys, or it may «le- eoimtant to audit the account* of the towu- 
veiop into l’uvumonia, Chronic Catarrh or s.Viip, briefly outlined a number of reforms 

irviiating throat Uvuble: in any event, Which h<‘ hojicd to see acwmplifdied, and,
«U-lwrture should lx* hastened by soiee ln py^.ng, paid a graceful (xniîplimimt to 

simple an.iseptlc rreparation lske Stuart!» Reeve Duucan for the high character of 
Catarrh Tal>lets. which arc dissolved in tbe the work ]>erfonni?d by him during his 
miout.1i, aud thus nxvch and destroy the long term of office.
germ» of Ca'avili, Pm-umoula. Consumption, The only discordant element at all oaicu- 
iadore they hale a chance to prai>ogate and toted to disturb the harmony of the meet- 
thrlve in the inflaund mucous ineuiiljvanes lug was thn.it « f Isaac Dollery. nominator 
of the nose and thioat. of John Watson, and t!he iiomfnee him-

To burden the stomacb» with drugs and self. Mr. Dd'jiery found cans»1 for com- 
stimulants is a foolish and often dangerous plaint in tbe removal of the council 
way to vonvbat a cold, heeauic stimulanis ir«*«nings to Toronto, while Mr.W'atson cited 

always followed by convsiionding de- the Buchanan-Hiil «-outnuit and a number 
i pression, aud where there is any tendency of others as evidimee of the incompetency 
to rn«‘unionla incr«‘aw*s the danger by iu- of the council, and withdrew from the con- 

| creasing the h:art's action.
A popular Siiiool ileach<t iu )Tttsl»nrg The withdrawal of Mr. Wahson rendered 

i writes : “I am a walking advertisenu nt for the holding of a municipal eontert unnee- 
! Stuart's Catarrh Tablet»: the « hangc from essary, and tlve coum-ii were tiivreur^>n de-

jas. n. bailey,
Jewelry Parlors.

Janes' Bldg.. N.E. cor. Yonge and King. 
Elevator. M. 2063.

ai
Pai»

The Day at Newport.
Cincinnati, Dec. 2U.—Weither clear.track 

slow. Summaries:
First race, % mi le, selling—A «la Russell. 

110 (Rooney), 2 to 1. 1 : By George. 114 
(Bishop), 4 to 1. 2: Little iUt, 111 *(R igers), 
15 to 1. 3. Time .51. Nannie. Gooderb h. 
Dimsibro. Maggie Young, Nannie J. ml/o 
ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Lathrop. 112 
Guide Rock. 112 <Sea- 

: Postillion. 10S i G col*

dUJdit for carrying the problem out. The 
St. Lawrence Market was a thing to the

New Year purniture dal§ome opiclaim some credit.
«al

The Scotch and the French keep New Year’s Day as we do 
Christmas. The happy custom of exchanging presents and 
making it a day of delight for children is still observed in many 
Canadian household. Then again when Santa Claus nas disap
pointed a good little boy or girl at Christmas, New Years gives 
him another chance to make things right. Nice, too, on New 
Year’s Day to remember a friend whom you had forgotten 
Christmas, but who, as it happened, sent something to you.

Those were our ideas in making you the following under- 
pr ced offers—those and our desire to clear out all holiday 
Furniture Pieces before turning O'- cr the leaf of I9°3-

15 only Children’s Rattan Chairs and Rocking ChaJre, light | nn 
and green finish, regular price $1.65 each, Wednesday ..................... I «VU

12 only Children’s Kindergarten Sets, table and two chairs, ■ or 
in red or bine finish, regular price $1.75, Wednesday .....................I.OU

Dai£ GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED
moi1 a wai
tioi
Pula ism van.on
ha-

FURS
he

Children’s Caps 
Children’s Muffs 
Children’s Coats

Children’s Tams 
Children’s Collars 
Children’s Jackets 
Carriage Rugs

Iu all fleecy and fashionable furs.

wa;
to«
am

of
pr<

The W. & D. Dineen Co
Limited

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts

rcsi
rea
bell20 only Children's and Misses' Rocking Chairs, small and medium 

sizes with or without arms, in fancy rattan and quarter-cut oak,polished 
finish, with cane seats, regular prices up to $2.50, Wednes- | gg

nici
waj
en
noidayDON’T

SNUFFLE!
(Si Ta i24 Parlor Rocking Chairs,- assorted patterns, ln solid oak, golden 

finish, with leather seats and backs and large size rattan, with
roll edges, regular prices $4 and $5, Wednesday ..........................

7 c-nly Morris Reclining Chlairs, in quarter-cut oak frames, golden 
polish finish, reversible velour cushions, spring seats, regular n OF 
price $11.50, Wednesday ................................ t ..................................................0.4Ü

6 only Ladies’ Secretaries, in mahpgany and quarter cut oak, finely 
polished, assorted patterns, all newest designs, drop leaf writing tables, 
completely fitted with pigeon holes and drawers, regular I 7 Cfl 
prices up to $30, Wednesday ..........................................................................I I .vU

Ii

2.95 Hoi
You make people

You keep your- f| 
self sick.

ofZt Ne1I:

Cure That
Cold. Co.

You can do it 
if you exercise 
common sense 
and use only
Dr. Agnew’s
Catarrhal
Powder.
It relieves colds 
and catarrh and 
cures headache 
in a few min
utes.

If you have 
common sense 
and catarrh you 
will use it now.

Ft He advo- IWSCORE’S of
coi

Scotch 'Y'histles and JNJovelties ]V\ounted in 

Sterling §ilver.

r<it-N
givOur Experience 

Your Gain
t
jes

* wo
.1 èx<

For New Year’s gifts here are sug
gestions :
Scotch Agate Silver Horae Shoes... .$1.00 
Enameled Scotch Thistle brooches.. .
Thistles for Scotch Bonnets.........
Sterling Crescents, bright cut....................25

-Cim wit§>■
am tul.

Personal selection in the British Woolen 
Markets and large buying facilities enable us 
to offer values that cannot he duplicated this 
side the Atlantic. Special #27.00 Heavy 
Winter Cheviot Overcoating—made up in 
very latest style—blue or black. Call and 
inspect.

all- 'ï
.50Rev. L. C. McPherson, of Jefferson 

Sliest Church of Christ, Buffalo, 
N. Y., says :

"Dr Agn>w's Catarrhal Powder 
relieved me in ten minutes and is a 
blessing to mankir,d,"

an<test.
. .35 cri]

k\ 16
a vrowilt'd. Nipam-luiated school room io a rbrn-d eto«-tod by acclamation. At tho cf>u- 
niw chili outdoois kept me nuraiug colds cln.sion of the nonx nation pi (K*eedinjr« a 
in the hca<l and throat from fall to <4*1 ng. public meeting was "held. County Connci1- 
Throat irritation made it difficult for me to Iovh W. J. Hill. Jnmes Ley, Lawrence Itold- 
rcad or speak and conduct :u> classes. My win. ThonKis Humberstone and Henry Dun- 
dnigglf-'t. with whom I «peut a large i?art of can briefly spok«\ The chKir was oecupled 
my salary for «ouîih lozenges and |H»:aKh by Abraham 8nider. Cheers for the King 
tablets, one day advised mo to tr>’ Stuart’s nnd caudldat<^ nmciuded the meeting. 
C.it.jirl'. Tablets, and ! shall never cesse to 
thuiiik him. 1 still caU-h « old occasionally, j
but I stop it in a «lay «»r two with the tab- Nomination pr«»eeetMug8 were held in tile 
let*, and I have done millenary work with ) Town Hall eu Monday morning, at 10, 
n\T puirfls to Snell an extent tbnt «-«mgbs. ■ 0*«*loek. xvifb W. H. Clay in tho vh^ir. if i 
and eobls are almost unknown amongst the any doubt had previously existed as to tlie 
)ouugtiurs iu m> room." [first Mayor In the town of East Toronto, I

The ursuhne Sutters of St Bern
ard’s, Grand Forks, N. Dak., state :

“ We have been using Dr. Afnew •

*To
P<

log
act-The “Lassie’s” Watch.

Solid Gold Fourteen-Carat Guaranteed 
Waltham, hunting style, will be good 
when the lassie has grown to be 
a lady, Wednesday.......................

R. SCORE & SON, I
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Catarrhal Powder in our institution. 
We And it a very good remedy.

The Great South American 
Nervine Tonic

is first a nerve food and thea a phy
sician, searching out and strength
ening e y weak spot in tho body 
of raae, woman or child. It means 
nerve, health, vigor, hope, liveli
ness, lightheartedness and life 26.

. lnv paEs«t Toronto.

17.45
Act ual Size. Fo
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Store Closes To-Night at 5.30
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